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H o s p i ta l  D is tr ic t S tu d ie d
Conservative
— Lady Mmto
M a n y  G if ts
M r y .  W a r r e n  M a s t i n g s  addressed  
tlie m eeting  and, p r io r  to  iHscnssing 
plans for tlie propeised new  lio.siiilal, 
eninncrated  m any nsefti l  items ac ­
quired by t h e  p resen t in,stitiition this 
year, wliicli included the following 
do n a t io n s :  ;i Cyprane  inhaler  from  
Miss Reid, o f  E t lm onlon  : n iixm asi-  
er from the  local GuiUl of  Sun- 
sheet for the y ea r  ending D ecem ber  : s h in e : bl.ankets and  linen from  the 
31, 1952. H e  repo r ted  the o p e ra t in g  , South Salt S p r ing  W om eivs  Itisti-
.A.n exceptionally  la rge  m nnlter  of 
residen ts  a t tended  the annua l m eet­
ing  of the  I^ady M into  G ulf  Islands 
Ho.spital held on Alotiday, M ay 11, 
in the M ahon  Hall ,  Gattges. \V. Al. 
Mou.'it presitled in place o f  Mrs, 
W iirren  H ast ings ,  cha irm an  of the 
board o f  trustees.
Secre tary  W , E, Dipple, presented  
the  financial s ta tem en t  and btilance
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revenue am ounted  to $36,400.42 (in  
1951. $33,298.08), against the  0 ]>crat- 
ing  ex p end itu re  of $37,257.22 (in 
1951, $32,806.64) m aking ,  an opera t­
ing  defic it  in c u r re n t  funds  of 
$856.80.
N o n -o p e ra t in g  revenue in cu r ren t  
funds a m o u n tin g  Mo $740.01 and an 
expend itu re  o f  $445.54, m a k in g  a 
n on -opera ting  surp lus  of  $294:47. 
T h e re  is th e re fo re  a net op era t in g  
deficit fo r  the  y ea r  of $562.33.
T h e  main reason  fo r  the  increased  
expend itu re  o v er  1951 w as  wages 
which show ed an  increase of  nearlv 
$3,000. :
P e rm an e n t  fu n d s  show a surplus 
o f  $30.45 and plant,  funds  a surplus 
o f  $4,445.66.
T h e  deficit in the  op era t in g  ac­
coun t is due en tire ly  to had : and 
doubtful accounts  fo r  w hich  p ro v i­
sional action has  had  to  be taken.
To ta l  pat ien t  days fo r  adu l ts  and  
children  were 2,685, and new  b o rn  
247, m ak ing  a to ta l ;o f  2,932, a ; de- 
crease o f  457 from  7951.
:y T h e re  w ere  382 adults, and  . chil­
d ren  and 35(new b o rn  adm itted  dur-  
itig the: year  - aga ins t  ; 433' and  :;4()y res ­
pectively in; 1951, a  decrease  o f  : 56. 
A verage  -ipatient ;;stay y7.2, -days: for  
adtilts :,and children- and  : seven days 
fo r  new  born .
N e w '  O f f ic e r s  
,y A t  the  election of o f f i c e r s w h i c h  
followed four:  :ncw n tem bers  were: 
a d d e d : toty the  : bo ard  : o f  t r u s t e e s : 
H o w a r d  Chalk  an d  George; Heine-,  
key for, a, te rm  of  , th ree  ' years,;; Mr.s, 
A lexander  M c M an u s  and M rs .  :R. T. 
M ieyeryfor a  one-year  te rm . T h o s e
re iha ih ihg  o n ' : h h e  board  ' i n c lu d e : 
M rs, '  W a r r e n  : H ast ings ,  .chairman, 
Mb M. M ouat,  M r s .  A. E. Scoones, 
Mr,s, A us tin  W ells ,  D r,  I. S, Wdiite, 
R egina ld  P r ic e  and T. F-  Speed, 
goyernrnent representa tive .
S c h o o l
B y-law
S tu d ie d
C.C .F.
to
D E A N E  F I N L A Y S O N
P rogress ive  Conservative leader  in 
P>rit:sh Columl)ia, Deane Finlayson, 
N ana im o insurance agent, will a d ­
d ress  a Sidney audience a t  a pulilic 
ga ther ing  in the K. of P. I-Iall on the 
evening  of  Satu rday , M ay  30. .Ap­
pearing; with her  leader will fie Airs. 
N o ra  L indsay  o f  Saanich, Pro.grcs- 
sive Conservative cand ida te  in the 
J u n e  election.
tule and new  k itchen  sinks, cup­
boards and  linoleum. realized from  
proceeds of  a dance convened by 
-Mrs. .A. P). Kropinski.  T h e  l)oard 
purchased  an ad d ing  machine, two 
m attresses ,  -a fuel pum p  and  a 
H.M.R. machine, to w a rd s  which 
W o m e n ’s A uxil ia ry ,
, T h e  hospital has  now  a good o p er­
a t ing  table, an  em ergency  opera ting  
room lam p  and  a w o n d e r fu l  new 
X -ray  m a c h in e ,m a d e  possible by the  
m agnificen t e f fo r t  ; o f  M rs .  A. J.
M acw ill iam  and  M rs .  B ishop  AVil- 
son, w ho  spen t nianj'  days canvass­
ing the  G u lf  Is lands  w h e re  they  met 
with  a  m o s t  gene rous  re.sponse. All 
o f  this  equ ipm ent w o u ld  be m ost 
valttable in  a  new  hospital.
M r s .  H a s t i n g s ,  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  a n d  h e r s e l f ,  t h a n k e d  D. G.
M a c K e n z i e  f o r  h i s  h e l p ,  s k i l l e d  t e c h ­
n i c a l  a d v i c e  a n d -  v a l u a b l e  r e p o r t  
a n d  s u g g e s t i o n s  a s  t o  h o w i  a  n e w  
h o s p i t a l  c o u l d  b e  m a d e  p o s s i b l e .
T h e  H o s p i t a l  A s s o c i a t i o h  a p p r o v -  
■ e d  t h e  n e w  h o s p i t a l  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  t h e  
m e m b e r s :  : o f  t h e -  b o a r d , ;  h a v i n g  e x ­
p l o r e d  a l l  c o u r s c s  o p e n  t o  t h e m ,  h a v e  
d e c i d e d  t h a t :  t l i e  o n l y  T t o s s i b l e  w a y  
t o  f i n a n c e  t i i e  h o s p i t a k u s  t o  t a k e ; a d - '
: v a n t a g e ; o f  ; ;  t h e  ( g o y e r h m e n t ;  a s s i s t -  
i a n c e '  - p l a n  w h i c h  : , w i l l  .  l e n d , ( t h e  ;  c o m - ; :  
m u n i t y  i t s  s h a r e  o f  t h e  m o n e v , :  t o  l i e  
r e t u r n e d  o v e r  a  p e r i o c l  o t  y e a r s
: w o u l c i ; ; : w 6 r k ; : ; 6u t ’ ; a t ; ; i e s s  ( t h a n  ; t w o :  . . .  -  r  -  c - i  t
; c e n t s , , p e r : ; d a y ; a n d : ; t h e ; ; d i r e c t o r 3 ; a r e .
su re  th a t  th e  hospital can be com- m q u .rm g  lately
pleted: f 6 r  .two: and o n e -h a l f  (mills: h
T h e  ::coiiection:;6f;:fu iM sbwouid: ';4)c ;’; ° ‘:(:‘f  
handled^bby;. the,:; g o v e rn m e n f ; :T n d  
would  p rov ide  th e  G u lf  I s lan d s  with
a . $ 200,000, 22-bed, f i re p ro o f :m o d e r t i  ; n ® ‘.'X'‘'"« > b '‘ . ' ' ' ’’‘*V «^ 9^’’F S ' ^ ^
NEW CHART
( F r id a y  H a r b o r  J o u r n a l )
T he .  F r id a y  H a r b o r  D r u g  Co., 
h a s  rece ived  f r o m '  t h e  C o a s t  Geo-, 
dc t ic  S u rv e y  a  n ew  c h a r t .  N o .  6379. 
T h e  c h a r t  is o f  S an  J u a n  C h a n n e l ,  
F riday : and  l^oche  I-Tarbors. T h e  
c h a r t  w as  c o n s t r u c te d  to  s a t i s fy  
n u n ie rq u s  r e q u e s ts  fo r  l a rg e -s c a le  
covera.ge of  th i s  a rea ,  su i t a b le  fo r  
small,; b o a t  n av ig a t io n . ; ;  C h a r t  N o. 
6381 is , c a n ce l le d  ; ;b y : th i s ,  p tiblica-; 
tion .
W’hat new schools arc reiinirei 
a c c tu n n n  i(|,ate t h e  c o n s ta n t ly  in ­
c re a s in g  pupil p o p u la t io n  of Stian- 
icli Scitciol D is t r ic t  No. 63 and  
w h e re  sho ithb  th e y  be e re c te d ?  
.M em bers  of  tbc  seboo l b o a rd  will 
face this vexticious problem in the 
n e a r  fu tu re  am i :i c o m m it te e  has 
lieen fo rm e d  to  in v e s t ig a te  and 
re)U)rt.
'I 'he  c o m m i t t e e  , is h eaded  by 
C h. 'iirman G. L. C h a t te r to n ,  of 
.Roy.ai C t ik .  a n d  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
h im  a re  T r u s t e e  L. T. W a d h a m s ,  
o f  S id n ey ,  and  T r u s t e e  G. M. 
t')wen, o f  B ren tw ood.
A  S u rv e y
'J 'he t r io  will in v i te  th e  c o - o p e ra ­
tion  of  sc h o o l  p r in c ip a ls  an d  of 
R .- 'r .A . m e m b e r s  th r o u g h o u t  the  
d is t r ic t  in m a k in g  a c o m p re h e n s iv e  
su rv e y .  E x i s t i n g  schoo l ch ild ren  
will be c a re fu l ly  t a b u la te d  a lo n g  
w ith  p r e - s c h o o l  y o u n g s te r s .  T h e  
c o m m i t t e e  will d e t c n u in e  th e  exac t  
p la ce  of r e s id e n c e  of, each child and 
it w ill th e n  be in a p o s i t io n  to  m ake  
an in te l l ig e n t  f o re c a s t  o f  fu tu re  
c l a s s r o o m  re q u i r e m e n ts .
: -A in e e t in g  to  launch  the  .survey 
h a s  been  a r r a n g e d  .w ith  school 
p r in c ip a ls  on  M a y  25 a t  3.30 p.m.
; W h e n  f in d in g s  o f ! th e  c o m m it te e  
a r e  c o m p le te ,  th e  b o a rd  as a w h o le  
will dec id e  w h e th e r j  a new; school 
c q n s t r i i c t io n  ; p r o g r a m  m u s t  be 
l a u n c h e d .  I f  th e  dec is ion  is in the  
a f f in n a t iy e , ,  i t  is l ike ly  th a t  n  coii- 
: s t n i c t i o n  ,by-la wr: w i l l : be  . placed: be-
D aring R o b b e ry  R e p o r te d  
O n  Island N e a r  S id n e y
: ——Heavy : Loss,
Fividence of  a rolibcry on B re tb o t ir  , been com m itted  by m a ra u d in g  i^irtites
A R N O L D  W E B S T E R
Leader  of  the C,C.F. party  in B r i t ­
ish Columbia, A rn o ld  AYebster, V a n ­
couver school teacher, will address  
;i public m eeting  in the  K. o f  P . Hall, 
Sidney, on the  evening of W e d n es ­
day, Ju n e  3, a t  8 o'clock. H e  will 
support the ca n d id a tu re  of , F ra n k  
Snowsell, fo rm e r  Saanich  M.L..A.. 
wiio will appear  on the  p la tform  with 
his leader. ,
n S .  i .  SREEIIilLL 
i^E» HEiOOF :: 
OHOiSL anoiiP
Island, latterly known ;is Hill Iskind, 
lying a siiort disttmce etist o f  ,Sidney 
in the  ,Str;iit o f  Georgiti, was tlis- 
closed tc> Tlie Review this week by 
t.ionstablv Geo. Ivent of the  Sidney 
detachm ent,  R.C.iVLP.; T he  loss, 
princii»ally house furnishings and 
o the r  equiimient, may run well over  
$ 1,000. I he theft is iiclievod to have
r t u m t y  
C l a s s  W i l l  
B e  S t a r t e d
•An o p p o r tu n i ty  class  fo r  c h i ld re n  
of , S aan ich  S chool '  D is t r ic t  N o .  63 
Avho w o u ld  b en e f i t  f ro m  sp e c ia l  
tu i t io n  wdll be o p en e d  in S id n e y  
e l e m e n ta r y  s c h o o b  this fall. S u ch  
a ;  c la s s  was, r e c o m m e n d e d  by  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  ed u c a t io n  a n d  sc h o o l  
t r u s t e e s  in sess ion  on T u e s d a y  e v e ­
n in g  of  th is  w eek , g av e  the- p r o ­
j e c t  th e  g ree n  light .  ; F i f t e e n  s tu -  
(|cnts:: is c o n s id e re d :  the m a x im u m  
n u m lre r  w h ic h  can  be e f fec t iv e ly  
h a n d le d  in the  c lass .  T h e  b o a r d  
wU l; t idve f t ise  fo r  a te a c h e r .  ;;
. D isc u s s io n  to o k  (p la c e  ((on, ( th e  
fu tu re  . s ta tu s  Vof M ount, , '  Ne'wtoiV 
j i in io r  h ig h  s c h o o l : )  I t  w a s  a g re e d :  
t h a t  its, s ta tu s  ( w o u ld  :;haye; t p i b e '  
ra ise d  to  ju n io r - seh io r ,  higJi sc h o o l
; Mrs. ;N o r in an ;  Greenhill was jelect- 
ed: presiden t o f  the  Sidney,:and N o r th  
Saanich C h o ra l :  Society: at the  aiA ; 'jy  n e x t  y e a r  bu t  a,:de;clsiori(\yilb,) 
nual .meeting;,;of the  organizafion in re a c h e d  s b n r t lv  tn  ,w7ii>.fiio.-,:+i-,':,. 
N o rth  Saanich  high;; school,;.o ' '
5. .yShe,: has  ; long:;'been ; active
; S o c i e t y : : : ,
( B m y x a t e d m S i d m
B ren  tw o o d  ; sch 6 6 1 ( iT' n o w ;(in sl:aIIed
wish to'. rcm ain  near  hom e on that; 
eventftil day?  (;■),.-'( "
In response to ,intiny- i i iqu ir ies , the  
following (com m ittee met at the  Le- .
tiud o th e r  t ra n sp o r ta t io n  charges  to
from  the  cb v  br,G,brdA . i , . .„ 1d :Saturday, M ay 1 6 ;W i l l i a m  .Stewart,
p res iden t;  and  , E. L, C larke,  .first-
hospital,
J. Jo n e s  b ro u g h t  to ( the  a t ten t ion  
of the  m eeting  the  : e x p e n s e ( tA  'lhe 
citizens o f  the  d is t r ic t  in am bulance
and  f rom  the  city hospitals ,  shotild 
there  be n o  hospital on Salt: S p r in g  
Island, H e  further,  pointed; put -that: i 
these costs  incurred  o v er  several 
years  would , in his esiinialion, be 
suffic ien t to  pay the ;p ro p e r ty -o w n -  
ers’ sha re  of  tlic ncw building. W h i le  
the hospital had been fo r tu n a te  in 
the piist, he  also sta ted  tha t by h av ­
ing a  m o d e rn  hospital in the district, 
the re  w ould  be an ih d u c e n ie iu , to 




: .Associate d i r e c t o r  o f  the  medicab 
department,  o f  the S even th -day  A d ­
ventist  C hurch,  Dr, W a y n e  M c F a r ­
land of  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C., paid his 
firs t  visit to R e s t H a v e n  H osp ita l  ' 
this week. H e  confe rred  \vith Dr.
W. H .  Roberts .  T he  two w ere  class- 
m.ates to g e th e r  at the College of
.Medical E vange lis ts  in California .  I S t r e s s e s  N e e d
Dr. M c F a r la n d  has ju s t  r e tu rn ed   ̂ Dr. D. A. Boves spoke s trong lv  in 
from a tou r  o f  the  C h u rc h ’s medical f.ayor of the  new  hosp ita l and gave 
w ork  in n o r th e rn  E urope ,  l ie  was his reasons  fo r  the  necessity  o f  Imild- 
impre.sswl with the  p rog ress  lieing ing one. He. m entioned  tln’ii tlie eiii- 
III,eh in M.idibl,  .Spain, /i,,n,,j uf liie o the r  l.iiilt Island.s were
T h e  medical m an was im pressed  keenly in te rested  and  stai.isiies were 
with the site o f  Rest H aven  H ospita l  ' given to  prove that the  n u m b e r  of 
and exiiressed h im self  as most p leas- j  patients  f ro m  the  o th e r  islands had 
ed with plans for  a new addition  to | increased in n u m b e r d u r i n g  the past 
the institution. H e heartily  ap |iroved ; year. H e  fu r th e r  pointed  out that 
o f  the propostd which would m ake j 'many hospitalti in the  province were  
the hospital;;!!! ideal one; for  a con!-,, “ feeders" to  | | ie :  la rg e r  c i ty  hospitals 
mtmity o E ih i s  kitnl; J ; ; I and T h a t  liy .hav ing  a hospital td
. R'e.st l l a v e n  is :;i very in iportant | Gaitges ;iny casi's ri.'ipiiring fu r th e r  
liart of ottr hospila! chain w hich  now  i .specialized attentini! would  have liigh 
emhrtices nearly  : 2l)fl irisli tuitons all - priority, at the largi:r cenlreK. 
around  the w orld ,"  he stiid. ( ' ;; ico iiU ntie rt  on Piuto F o u rv
L .e i s u r e ; Islands:: :L au g,h ter
AN ISLAND
, ; - ■ ( ' (  ( 7 / . J / ’7'TA’ ),//'■,
A F I D D D E R
BY THE LATE F.:W, IVIARSH'(;
j I h a d t t ’t, a s k e d :  L i 'o n  idiout In's 
- I,herioi!K i l lness  I iee iiusy  some: i tcop le
vice-jiresidcnt o f  . th e  local lirancli 
o f  the L e g io n ; W. C. J.ames,, niaii- 
ager, . Legion ,, .Siiort's . Club,;, iblarry 
T o b in ,  president, o f  S idney R etary ; 
Cliili; imd H aro ld  Fox,,: cha irm an  of 
board  of com missioners,  V illage of 
'Sidney.-
, It was unanim ously  ag reed  that 
a short T);itriiTtic serviee should  be 
held at t h e  Cenoiaph, M .em or ia l  
bkirk, llCacon ,Ave, I 'huis wero also
s ta l la t io i i  .’co s ts
q i c i v  i n  , 3 i u r i e y  c „ „ , o q  A  l l a :
niiulc fo r  II,C! |>li,y„«i o f  i,vo 1,1,11. ,l„-i,n„n, L l- 'o.veri i,s,„,,li.„t 1,-
ftbmes, :qne .in'The .;afternboii;arid :oncb braiaan,.. E . : K ichardsona ..social. M rs :  (
$37 to  help  d e f r a y  in
r e c e i y e d J T f P e r -
some moiilhs a.go.
T h e  island is the i iropcrty  of Jam es  
A, b itz |iatrick, bbjllywood bu.sincss- 
iiiaii. It w;is looted several  years ago 
.'iid ex tensive dam age done a t  tha t  
time.'''
'JTie Review was in fo rm ed  by Mr. 
.F itzpatrick  recently tha t n ia rauders  
bad a g a in , visited the island and C on­
stable Kent investiga ted  in the G an­
ges police boat.
T he  policeman repo r ted  that doors, 
w indows and o ther  furti ish ings had 
been removed. T h e re  was evidence 
tha t  the thievc.s had slept in the house 
and burned  pieces of  th e  floor in the  
f ireplace fo r  w arm th .  E lectrical 
equipment and  p lum bing  had also 
been stolen. ;
U n in h a b i t e d
T h e  iHand h a s ' been uirinliabitcd 
for some time and it is d if f icu l t  fo r  
the police to  de te rm in e  th e  app rox -  ( 
imatc date  of  the crim e. T h e re  w:is 
no sign o f  foo tp rin ts  vvhen : the in- 
vcstigatiori was ca r r ied  out. A n u m ­
ber o f  goats  appeared  to  be the onlv 
residents o f  the island.
T o  T h e  Review Air. F itzpatrick 
has w ritten  to express  his indigna- 
' tion ; a t  the. crim inab act.  H e  is pre-
';:A
VA-:
P ^ ' ' e < J  ; t o  g i y e  ; a  r e a s o n a b l e : ; r e w a r d , ; t q : ; ; ( , ; ; ; !  
w h o e v e r  p r o v i d e s ;  i r i f o r h i a t i q n  w h i c h ?  ‘  ‘
( T i
may lead to the a r re s t  of the guiltv 
parties.*, J
, (T;(qj(Tf((f „l l l i iE iS M f
I T®£iif Ml
A; ;A n m v c r s a r y j s e r v ic e s A a r e ; t ..............
R egu la r  B ap tis t  C hurch ,  Sidney.
cihl ::,<;npn Irkrii':;: ■,.;;!!
ill The evcning. : - A t  9;3(id).ni: ' t h c 'B oy ;F-: ; ; . t ranspor ta t i6 n;:;,:R. ;iAVhitc;
Spouts will Tight; .their; huge- boiifi re.;,r 19*99^9” ^; 99' ' ’” ' ' ' lT c , :M rT (;  Greenhill 
Mb C. Ja m es  was appointed co- | D c n f o n l .
o r d i n a t o r  :  a n d  ( o f f  i c e r T n T h a r g e ;  f o r  i ; ; ( A m i i i a b a x p 6 r t s ,  s h o w e d ;  t h e ' s o c i e t y  
t h e  d a y .  . A n ,  a n n q u n c e n i e n t  w i l l , b e  I  t o ; ; b e ,  i n i  i i :  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t i o n : ' f i i i a n -  
m a d e ,  i n  ■ n e . x t :  w e e k ’ s ; :  R e v i e w ;  w i t h  ( I ;  c i a l l y :  S e v e r a l ,  c o i i c e r t s  ;  x v e r e  ;  p r e ­
s e n t e d  a n d  t h e  , m u s i c a b ( f e s t i v i i l ( ; c u p
L e o n  K in g  w as  d a rk ,  no t  ta l l , .h u t  / diid.ike ta lk in g  a b o u t  sncl!: tliing.s
1.. . . . . . I .1. . . .  I I ..,,,! .b l. . . . . .  v.i;.,.., icomiincl it! Im dy am i: siu 't;ch, titui 
had tin e i tg a g in g  .smile, ."VVe ,'dl 
Ijkcd to  (liuice it! th e  ilays g o n e  liy, 
W h e i !  I got t h r o u g h  a daybs w o rk  
logg ing ,  o r  l iu i ld ing  a l a u n c h  o r  a 
f o w b o a t ,  I liked a lurii  at the  
: violin u|! at th e  d a n c e  hall.  I 
p layed  for ,5f) year.s, S o in e l im e s  






. W h y  , n o t  . adveriifii! f o r  it in
*ril in' ' f I'tM ft imI DC! f ■
, uiims? ; 'I’hey, a re  reiiil b y  tlion-  
s a n d s  ev e ry  w eek ,
' S im p ly  P h o n e
' . ' ' ' 'q '( ; ;( (STD N EY '28 .^ ' . ' . : ' . ' ' ( '( ' ; ' ' .
A c o m p e te n t  ad  t a k e r  w ill  n o te  
your Cttll in at y o u r
c o n v e n ie n c e  find i)«y t h e  mod* 
..'cut . 'ehnrgc.
aiijl; (Itheri- ta lk  a b o u t )  then i 
iimch ,ouci; ,  th e y ;  stifrt,- 1 se n sed  
tliai , F.eoi! \viis d i f fe re n t ,  "AVtis it, 
lUThritis?" I ; que,v;tioiic(l, ■,
" ) ' e s ,  I t ’s bad  siiiff, If y o u  give 
into it, y o u  lose m t l .  Y ou ge t  s(!'.s 
yciu c a n ’t biend at a l l ,"
Ml's. K in g  lijioki'; " M o s t  iico |i le  
th o u g h t  he  c o u ld n ’t live. H e  w a s  
.y'deigTif b o n es .  O w r u o v k  .^ta,lted 
it all, fir.st in th e  to p s  of  his  s h o u l ­
ders,  th e n  ; d o w n ; : h is  legs, l i e  
co i ibb t ' t  ,sit do w n  on  ii ch id r .  H  
he put h is   ̂h an d  in hi.s ttO(d<et he 
c o u ld n ' t  get .^it .ou t .  l i e  ' w as '  in 
bed n to s t  of the  t im e  fo r  four 
years.; ' .  .■ ■ ■
I ‘'T h a t ' s  r i g h t , ’' said  L eo n .  )  “ 1 f 
she liadu 't  kept l ia ih in n  uu ' m  h o t  
w a te r  i l l !d (m a ssa g in g  u rn , 'I  w o u l d ­
n ’t h av e  luaile  it, VVhci! 1 ;Wii.s 
s lrong,;eii(,ingIi 1 limbictvd inyse li  
u |.  - till  m o r e  wallTvsg and  rowiiig ,  
1 d id n ' t  i la re  ( |u il ,” '
H A C K . I N ' ; J W 4 (
H is  la n d  had  b e e n  ta k e n  uii iis 
h o m e s te a d  liaek in IHiT, L e o n  to ld  
me. H i s  f a th e r  had  co m e  o v e r  
f ro m  Cl rec ce  in a Mailing; , s loop ,
Vic* 'Mi'ict' ,ti ' n'n.t
BRfflRSHm SPEUS 
TOim ECiOW D
Elmer Brad.shaw of Nanaimo, 
l .iheral candida te  for T h e  Islanils  in 
the June  iiroyineiabclcelion, addre,s.S" 
ed a largely .attended m eeting  on 
Janie.s .Island bn Friikay evening, of 
last week. , l .e sM a r l in  ticted;;is ch a i r ­
man, of the Tneeting, ) ; .
.Mr, B ra d s h a w  advocalc<l ; the (  re ­
tu rn  of : a. Libenil goveritm ent lie- 
catt.se of ; it.s o u ts t a m l in g fc c o i 'f l  of 
achievement. T he  party is now  ;re- 
vilalizeil under  tli>' dynam ic leader 
ship I)f; .Arthur Laing. d,ie pointed 
out. The Liberjil idfitfoi'in w.as onl-  
lined ;aud ;the ■ siieidter' prprniHcd .|,hai; 
;,it( wqtild; I'le c a i t i e d ; ean; (when;. hi«. 
pai;iy is rc tun icd  to ciffice.)' ;
p a v i t l , C. M aclariiine . t i f ; N ana im o 
is offici.al agen t;  for :M r, l lradslm w  
;wlille Wni., 1 lorm an, N an a im o  luer- 
ehant,,  is his .campaimt ' .manager. : , 
Mr. Hraihdiitw was;a:.SiiltitLv visitor 
for a short time oii Sainnla,y, ' ac­
companied Jiy M r s .  IJr.adshaw, ■
w m s'M A JO R 
FELLOWSHrP '
W a l te r  H .  Lcwift,  so n  of  .1. W .  
LcwIh an d  th e  1,'ite Mi'r. T.cwdf!, 
o f  C cn trn l  Sfumich Rd.,  h an  b e e n  
a w a rd e d  ,a $1,400 f e l lo w s h ip  in 
b o ta n y  f ro m  th e  U niverB i ty  of  
y irR in ln ,  H e  will g r f ldua te  thbi 
yciu I rom  , U , B , C ,  w ilb  a. imia- 
te r 'n  d e g r e e  in b o ta n y ,  a n d  in at 
pretieiU': th e  h o ld e r  o f  a B.C.. 
T>9R<'L R e f in in g  C o . " r e K e a r c b  
;.tlmhii;,blji», ,JIci p laoa,  to  lc,,lyl. 
^or V irg in ia  in  A u g u s t  t o  c o n ­
t in u e  post ."g radun te  risHoarch,
details; o f  com pleted  plans fo r  Sid 
ney’s cc.lcliration of  .Cottonatioii Day.
FilE S T i i i i f S  
ftiE 'LKfEiSAi;
;,: F ive  , N o r th  Saanich  ■ s tuden ts  at, 
the U n ivers i ty  o f  Brit ish  Columbia 
w e r e  listeil am o n g  success fob giMidu- 
ates in th e  spring gradiia tion  list r e ­
leased this  week.
C arob  jn h e  Sparling, d au g h te r  of 
M r, and  Mrs. G eorge .Sitarling, 
S w a rtz  Bay, was awtiialcd the d e g r e e  
r.f bai'hi lor of h.>m< ccoii.nrdc.s, 
Evelyn  Grace Jack, daugl i te r  of 
M r. and M rs..M . Jack, Tapfiing R oad  
T'atricia Bav, aviniher fornv i- T;u,- 
den t  at N o rth  Saanich liiidi sclmol, 
w as successful in gain ing  her  degree 
o f  bacheli:ir of science in agriculture.
G eorge  Floyd Crtiicksh;mk, .son of 
the fo rm e r  pro |ir ic to rs  o f  the Sky-
g rq u n d s (f . ; S o n i c ;22,()p();;squary)fe;et 
q f  law n  will be seeded.
I t  w a s  ag re e d  to  d o n a te  the  o ld  
p i rui f >;; f r 0 ni); K e a  Bii g-;; S c hqoI((t 6 (;Bi e 
AALL;;( A , i iew )p ia iro ;; ;had(bee iv ;p r  
sen ted  to 
S teele,
rctJiined. fo r  an o th e r  year,; AppreCia-' 
(tion Avas . voiced: to 'E . f Y -  ’lAlwards,', 
the conductor , and cred it  was paid to 
the fine sp ir it  of co-operation am ong  
the m em bers  of  this vfdued commiin-: 
ity, effort,: '
The. evening  concluded with a 
social , hour  with ;-refreshm ent s’ ,en- 
■j'Tbd...
FORMULA m yiD  
IID SmiL
sfiifs; iiisisTESi; ( :
T lie  I Jo ls ton  f o rm u la  w o u ld  n o t  
p lace  the  b u rd e n  o f  ta x a t io n  on 
•sin.dl p n q K T ty  hi.ddcr.i, a G a n g e s  
iuulience w as  iis.sured by l i o n ,  E r ' c  
M a r t in  on F'rid.ay even ing .  It 
wotild call u p o n  tb c  la re c  indue .  
t r ie s  to  p a y  th e ir  p r o p e r  s h a re  of 
ta x a t io n  b u r d e n s  and  th u s  relieve, 
the  .smaller o w n e r ,  v o te r s  w ere  as- 
s i i r e d . ,
Mr, M iirtin  w as  s |ie!iking in ,sup-
th e  sc h d b l  l iy '  M r s )  L )  
F, AV: S p a rk s  w as  ( a p p o in te d
j a n i t o r  of; P a tr ic ia  (Bjiy schoo l,  ) 
P e rm is s io n  w a s  g r a n t e d  tlic 
U n i te d  c iu irch  to  use  D e e p ( C o v e  
sc h o o b  for  religiou.s se rv ic es  th i s  
'fall..
"V; : : >cuiivi,iy,v:t,CUOUl V will sm
dur ing  the m o rn in g  service.
T h is  .Sumlay will m a rk  the com- 
niencenicnt ofvthe: e igh th  yearFcf  ( the  ' A
Bethel baptist C hurch  and the six th  
yea r  o f  incumbency h e re  of  the pres-
. ..    ■   . (
R e v .  O -  ' A f c K e e )  o f  ( t h c (  B e t h e l
Bajitist ,Ghurch, ITuncan, will he the 
. sp ea k e ra t  11 a.m.
 '
■ ■ ■')'’,•■ ■■ I ' .i,-i -
' '").');));))d
:T';A;(('T);s
Sees R.e:M.P. Territory Extended
of thc(,Sidnc>Tdetachment. fquh(b his. ((lepartmcnls. : ' ' ( ' '   ..
horizo,!s;abrui)tlymxt.cndc(l qnM'<^d- ; “ consequence, this board o f  
!icsd.ay eyenmg o f  kisl \\mec wliim he police coitmii.ssiohers regrets that it 
w asjdacetL m  comniand of  the;Cm^
tr.n SaanichTiohce. deiiarlment. H is | cision to (lispenac with v o n r  shrvi.-...
M r , . a n d  M rs,  bb ,I 'ori q f  j fa r le  W e s tw o o d ,  Socia l 
(T-iiiidtshank, iiow rV'.siding.q’n :Vic- <• -- . :, .
. w ith  , his .(legree intoria, g ra i  
Jn re s l ry ,  i!tid::Tl!Omas;.y,' E. ATckers,: 
son o f  Air. and Mr,s, T.; Vicker.s, 
H e n ry  A v e „ ; i s  l is ted; a s ;a ,  bachelor : 
u((applied'scie 'nce,', '; :; ';; ., ’'::( '(
;( A n l iu r '  E, V ogecrlLA ..;  a resident 
o f  thi. ' i ,a rea,for tlieqinst 2 byear.s and' 
principal o f ' Almmi ;; N ew iqn  high 
school fo r  a considerahle :iinie, .gradn" 
ateil I'ls bachelor o f  cducmion,
N E W i o L I c i ' " S ^ ”(
O F F I C E R ' ' ; ' ; :
C o n f U n b l e  J .  L u R t e r '  o f  i l i p  
R . . C . M . P ,  f o r m e r l y  n t a t i o n e d  a t  
L a d y B i n i t h ,  h i i «  b e e n  t r a n B f c r r c t i  
t o  S i d n e y  w h e r e  h e  h a d  b e e n  a t -  
1 a c h e d  p e r r n a u c n t l y  t o  t h e  S i d ­
n e y  d e t a c h m e n t .  T h e  n e w  p o l i c e  
o f f i c e r  b t i H  a l r e a d y  n i J H V i r n e d  l i i f i  
n e w  d m i e u  h e r e ,
sudden appoin tm ent is o f  a tem im r- 
a ry  n a tu re  and follows the  ilismiss.al 
of Police Chief Vcriiqn J .  ' I .aw ley 
from his Central S .nmidi dnlti.s.
 ̂ T he  iiew policing .system will he 
in force until a reiihic.emcnt i.s;found 
for the form er chief. .A mnnlier o f  
unsolicited apiiHeation.s fo r  the jinsis 
tion have tilrcady rcachciI the police 
commission,' '' ■ ,:'") ■):
()T?;); Recye '« ' . ;S ta tcm em ,
, In a stateiiieiit to T h e .Rt.!vii:w this 
week, Reeve T 'ickleic spoke .as fn|-
lows';'.,;;,,:' .'
;C()iuphiii!is; wlicu: he(
!tvcraio:'d 5011 a w eek  ' said th e  jniti-, 
is tcr .  .Th is  h ad  .nnw. fiillen lo  a: 
haitdl'ul, , ' ' ' ( ' " ; ( ' ' ) ’
. M r ,  ( W e s tw o o d '  .sttttcd . th a t ;  th e  
obbditie p.'irticK had  p ro v ed  unriL  
.Hponsivc:during  hi.s fe rm  as M a y o r  
i>f .Niinaimo, and; h e  lielii'wcd tha t 
the  .'4oci,'d Credit  g o v e r n m e n t  
wou ld  b r i n g  ti T do;a .:r jsym iia thy  to  
the  w a n ts  (of the  peo]de,
A keen  ('luestioi! J ie r io d  fuUqwcd 
th e .  ad d re s se s .
C . C . F d e r s  a n d  T i s d a l l e  at Keating
45 a n d  .  i l c - c o m r u b  ' o f  m i l k  ;  m e u t  ( i f  i i i i r i e m a l : p r n | i e n v ,  - n c h  '  a s  
p r i c e , ' !  w e r e  i l i e , ,  t w o  m a m  . s u l q e c i s  . r e t n g e r a p i r s ,  n n l i o s ,  e t c .  H e . '  a l s o  
t I i s e i T s e d  a t ' t h e  f i f ' d  o f ;  t h r e e  p u b l i c  ;  c « 4 ' ( | e m n e d  t h e  R o B m n  f o r m u l a .  
n i e » , q i n g . s  p h u m e d  , i i |  t h e  . S a a i t i c l i  r i d -  j  ' I ’ h i a .  J o r n m l a ,  h e .  s t a t e d ,  J r e i 7, e s  i r -  
d i n g  w h i c h  . w ) i . s ;  h e h l  a t .  K e a t i n g  l n «  !  r c g u l a r i t i e N  a n d  :  i n i n s t i c e s  o n  i b i . i r
Bill,
WEATHEH ' DELAYS 
ROAD PROJECT
, ; J ’ro g re sh ,  o f  thv  h a rd  ( .su r fac ing  
of  P a tr ic ia  I tay  l l i g h w a y  lia.s Imeu 
.slowed ilowit ' b y  the  heav.v raiiiH 
t l i i s w e c k ,  i ’arl  of th e  h ig h w a y  
is a l re a d y  c o v e re d .  M a n y  ro ad a
>Vn.  f 'vY.' 1 * 1. ' ♦ ■
(0 (mt.lntt|i?(J o n  Pmato Twrdye) ) d u r in g  the  la 'n iitlnicljon opera t ion i t .
C r e d i t  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  N a n a i m o  , , a n d  
t h i r  I s l a n d s . ; " '
.Se i , mr i t y '  w i t h f u t t  f r e e d o m ;  wti .s  
n o t  e n n u g h ,  ( s a i d  M r .  M a r t i n ,  a n d  
m i v e r i n i i t u i t  i i i t i f i t (  ( t i r i n g ) . t o  . t h e ;
| i eop le (  Ihe(  r e s u l t s . l l i i iy : wiint  ffianii '! q. ''*̂ 1’’ .'\\^'‘di i (Td!iy: k>st>; A l a y  13, tlie  ̂
f h e  i m m a g e m e n t : o f :  t h e i r  o w n  .'d'.,' C't 'bt ral  .Saanicl i : l ’() lice;Coii ii!!i ,ssion. 
I tdr .s . : B . C. '  h a s ;  t h e  i i ncut  l!Ospi tabj ; ,r ' ' ' ach('d : , a  t m a n i m q u . s d e c i s i o n ,  to 
i n sm ' imc! '  ’ sch*‘'"<‘ ;Y n i ; t h e ; N(. ifth; | ' t’o H h w i t h ; ' diHpeiisc w i t h  ( t he servicet t  
Aii i er i c! i i r ( co i i t i i t i (n t ,  he.  eii!| liiitie<I. L;if ( (uii’;qix-pol ic( j  chief .  ( J u r  ' (emn-
 ' o — .. - . . (   - - -<■ '■ ' ! i i i s s i r i n  , i s ; ' e i i i n p ( : i s e d  n f , ; t h r ( ‘' c:  n i e u ! - :
b e r s i  : G e o , ' ;  M o m l y  ; o f  b U r e n t w o o d ,  
M a j o r  t.;e A ' ) P “ ' h L ;  o f  : S a i i i i i c h i i t i i '  
a n d  o i i y s e l f i ;  a s  c h a i r m a n .  ; )  (
; ; " A t .  t l i e  t i m e  o f  l i i s d i s m l s s a l , . t h e  
e r m n v i i s s h i n  h a n d e d  b'l C h i e f ' ] . , a w l e y ,  
ti l l '  f o l l m v i m . (  f i t i i t c i i n ' h t :
:' " ’Thi , ! ;pi:dici-  e(:i i ii iuiHHii in.  a f t e r  e x - '  
t e n s i v e  a n d .  f a i r  e n q u i r y  i n t o  a  s e r i e s ,  
o f  c o m p l a i i i i n  o v e r ;  a l o n g  ( t i e r i o d , ;  
h a v e  c o m e  to;  t h e  c o n c h i s i o i i  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  n o t  s i i l i s f i c d ,  w i t h  y o i i t )  .ser-,  
v i c e s  ill; t h e  d i s c l i a r g e  o f  y o u r  i h t t i c s  
a n  o u r  c h i e f  o f  i i r d i c c .  l o i r t h c r ,  t h e y  
a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y m t r  g e n e r i d  
c m n h i c i ,  w h i c h  i n  t h e  o i i i n i o i i  o f  t l i c  
til d i c e  c o m r n i s R i o n ,  d n c s  .hot;' i n a h i l a i n  
i h c :  pr( ; i per d i g n i t y  o f  o t i r .  C e n t r a l  
. S a a i i i r h  P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t ,
1 Iw I t a i l im. s . s i o i j  i,R jibs(,( d i s a a t i s "  
f i c d  ; w i i h ;  y o u r  f a i l u r e  t o  t r e a t  i n l c ' r -
i l ep t i r l t i ientab c o r r c H p o m h m c e ; )  w i th
t h e ' I' lrppec;.  | i r i v a e y . (;';(,:;.)';
I l i e  c o m n m i s m n  f u r t h e r  c o m i i d -  
t ' rs  t h a t  y o n  h a v e  f a i l e d  t o  j i r o p e r l y
.gct^ a l oi ig  ;\yiih all o f  y i i i t r  i-i'ficial o r
a s s t s l m i i ^ c o i i s i a l d c s ,  r e s u l t i n g ' i n  , i n ­
t e r n a !  d i s i s v n s i o n .  A v i t h h i  l l u .  " i i . d i c c  
h i r c e . ;
■' ' A t i f l  furi l i t^r,  ih(j  i m l i c e  c o n v  
:mi,-Kiipn ( ' o n s i i l ^ r B  l l i / g  y o u  h a v e  Lul«
ed t o  ge t  a l o n g  in a p r o p e r  ; t n a n n c r  
! w i t h  o u r  y o l u n t c c r  f i r e  d e p a r t m c n i
s i i m i c  H a l l  on iucs i l ay .  evcmi ig ,  .Al l  ; pre,sent IcV'cl.' It w o u l d  p r o d u c e  a 
f o u r  cand i t l a t c s  w e r e  gi ven  the ;o|i- | c u m u l a t i v e ; ' ' t Woonil l  ' inete?o,e . i i f  
poriunity;. ,  to  , rpHik( : a n d  t h e  , final , ;Saa! i ieh s c h t a d ;  t axe s , )  h e  (forecast . ' .
|dia;,i.' (h:vi ,h-pid in to  ,'i crush' ' f i rc.  l i e - , i  In . conch i s ion  . th e  C C . h V  c a n d i d a t e  
tv ('.'(I 5: H ad f- jcdi t  Cii’mlid.iti: J ,  I), l o u t l i n r d  Ids | iait ,y’!, plai f<irm,  i i lank 
Ti i idal le  a n i l ' a  s i r o n g ; C . C F , ' g ' c p r c - ' |  by plank,
H i i t a t i o n  in  (hy aud ience .  \ " W e  s h a l b  p u t  then i :  into. 'praci ic i: (
T yIh’!! . t he  C. l ' ‘. i.‘i govcrmvM;nt of .
; F r a n k  .Simwstdl ,  L .C .h . ,  e x i i r e s s e d )  B.C. ,"  h e  conc lude d ,
H i o n g  oppos i t t ou  to Bil l 45, w h i c h  I Mm. W n d d a y  ...................................  .....  ..............
p r o v i d e s  f o r  r e - a s s e s s m e n t  . o f  ini i rdM Airs,;  N o r a  L in d s a y ,  spet iking IW': ( rcmil t l r ig  : in the n c c a s i t y  o f  calliiiiJ
, " ,  o-.i',' I><mv»n rtuvq.. m. ,0.0 luv.  11ugi  vs»!\ V W(,'.iiM:rv.u\ve . »,. t p e c u d .pohta;  commj*»ioi i  .nutyt inK
luy ;c lAimr<l , ' , pcr 'mit i ( ,mf,Hhc ' ,T. s«esH'T(: ' ' ' ( ' tCovUlnucd A W P o i j p  li’oitrt;,;;;';:/.';' ' ',to,;'re'.r'8itd!lit«h ' ( a ' i t t t ' r m o n i f t u r T e l s H
dispenac with your services 
as n police officer forthwith.” ' ; :
N e w s p a p e r  C o n t ro v c r t iy  
'Statements by the dismisseibimi-





H ild ily  CKteemed lo n g . t in u .  re.si- 
d e n t  Ilf Sillimy,;Mr,4, M a r l l ia  ,Sim- 
ister.  of 1199 S e c o n d  .St., im ssed
a w a y T o l l o w m g  a s h o r t  illncfis) in ’ " '
Rest l l a v e n  lioHpituI o h  T h iirm iay
VVhhnv of the  lafe John
.tr.'VVllb tjuii u tk ' ,.,.^!l„1. 'F. hitiiisteiTwhti was I! well-known :: 
Siilney inorchant, Him had rc,side<l 
'''>r'' .''B, 'tiPr«’:(thnn:,40 years.;; .Sin;
:;()•:
' ' '(a:)'
waHT)(!n); ' iii(;Kii!'.tt((l'liil,( Ohlhhm,)')''B.'(;)'"'
' " 1')^'” '’ ' ’d A
S(UI, N<ir|na!i;At,; Hiiiih,ter, of Vhr-
)i;'''̂ ;( .five (daiiiTiterHI; )|Bifh.( (";;;; :;:(
■'garet)'''(MrH.':)J.; '' ' ,Kt.efe)'' ',6 f,.(Sod'iP':.();) 
'Lreek,b '. ' ' lhC ,:"T’a t t ie  .;.'(Mrfi,''' 'T:,::iL)’' 
Mitchtdl):!!!’ N an (M rs .
,1. IbiHher) of; Shhitty!  atid A n n c  
(Mrs,;;:,W.';;;i'', L 6 v(!)o f ." '  .Victoria. ' ''
I h e r e  a re  ; l(i g r a n d d i i l d r e i i (  'm d  ’ •
,hs f i re a l -g ra n d c h i ld r tm .  : , 
f a i r g e ly 'a l to n d e t l  fu n e ra i  se rv ices  
Avere c i . t i .h ic te d d iy '  Rev.: W , ' ; ih ic k s  ■');: )( 
ing liam  in llny^ivaial’H'. C h a p cL  on  )  ( )  ;(; ) ) )  
o n d u y  a f te rn o o n  a n d  c re fu a t lo n  )
I loweb
weather::d a t a :''
S A A N IC nT O N ,:( '( ,( ,( , ' . . . /^ .
' ' ' ' T h e  : r o U o v v m g ^ T ^ ( ' f h c ( , i n e t c W o . (  
h m i e a l  r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  . ^ ^ ^ ) A  ( )  ( ^ ^ ^  
M a y  17,  f u r n i s h e d  b y  D o m i n i o i i  ?
V...J
Experimeiitnl S t a t i o n !  ...............
Mrivi ,u' i !rivTrfn; , ;. (Ara'yT
,M I!hnunt^ ten,!. ' (May, ;U)( . , . , , , . . „ , ' .42.0 (T(1' ) y ; i | ; “
Minimntn iin the g r a s s  ' ' C'
Sunidiine thonrii') ,;......................... 4 7 ,5  > i'
P r e c i j i i t a l i o n   . 0 ,1'1
S I D N E Y  : .
 ̂ S i l i i p l l ed  b y  t h e  M e t e o r o l o g i c a l
pivif tlon .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T r a n s n o r l .
''h»r' th e  ■ w»iek,'( ctnIing'.,(M»y (17,
k  a , x m m m :  m m ,  ( M a y  12) ........... <18.7
Minii|unn tcrn,'((Mgy. 11) 39.B.
T:v<?<dpit'ation:;(..,,...(,,,,,.T,'T.;lT
L.c;
..'I I i ' * i,. , -i,. ' .'Rt •. - i.- if' I ■: q 65. ■̂.T 0  ^
j',.-*.'.'!,:
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Annual Campaign j ca .upaign to a succ«b iu !  conclusion 
¥ iO  1 1 1 i w ish to express  appreciation to
I s  C o n c l u Q 6 u  ja i l  who contril.n’.ted. T hey  are  pa r -
Once each year the m em bers  of  the | ticiilarly grateful to tlie Sidney and  
S even th -day  .Adventist C hurch  call j B ren tw ood  busines-smcn who gave 
on  the ir  fr iends and extend to them  | so liberally  when contacted by &. H .  
th e  privilege of helping in their  g rea t i H oehn. M .D . ; H. E . M c C l u r e  and  
w orld-w ide welfare and uplift work. ; O. \V. Mabley.
.T h e  m em bers  of  Rest H aven  | -------------------------------------
C hurch  have b rough t the ir  annual Coronation Dav is .Tune 2.
IN AND
. .y ^ ro u n d
T elep h .o n e  2S
own
W E LIKE TO SERVE Y O U
a t
S I D N E Y D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S . T H O M A S  an d  B E T T Y
B E A C O N  A V E N U E S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
i Miss Kiivia H esson  of  W innipeg .
' national d irec to r  o f  Pr.r.gressive Con- ' 
’ s e rc a t i ’.'c W c n te n .  '.vai a Sidney 
' v is i to r  .■'n Mond.ay witii kfrs. N ora  
: Lindsay, the p a r ty ’s candida te  in 
; Sasitich it: the  June, election. They 
> '.vere entert.-.ine-d at luncheon 'oy Mrs.
\ W allace  S m ar t .  T h ird  St. 
j M r.  and M rs. H ugh  J. Afclntyre. 
j T ltird  St.. received t'ne sad news 
i T uesdav  of  the  death  of the  for-
A P P L E  JU IC E— Sun-Rype. 48-oz. tin .................... 2 9c
LICORICE ALLSORTS— Lb...........................................33c
C A K E M IX— Little Dipper, 2 pkgs .................. .......49c
IN F A N T  FO O DS— Heinz, 3 tins.................... ..........2 9 c
—  W E  D E L I V E R  —
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .  a t  M c T A V I S H  —  P H O N E  150
M r. and  M rs.  D. L. Kyle and son. 
David, o f  X'anconver, ivere w eek­
end aruests o f  iMrs. K yle 's  parents,  
Mr. and  M rs, G. R. C harlesw orth ,  
D encross  Terrace .
Mrs.. W . Buckingham. Lovell  .Ave., 
was a A'ancofiver visi tor  .over  the 
week-end.
Mr. and M rs. tV. R. T ay lo r  o f  
W innipeg , Man., and the ir  li ttle 
g randson ,  Billy Longstaff .  of \ ' a n -
m er 's  sister, M rs .  Jo h n  H arp e r ,  a t  couver. visited over the week-end 
Boissevain. M anitoba. ; with M r. and Mrs. H u g ’n J. M cln-
-   : tyre. T h ird  St. Mr. T ay lo r  is a bro-
Church Service Is ! ... .M rs. -A. \ \ . H az lehurs t .  MusKoka 
Cottage. A fadrona Drive, had as a 
tC o n t in u e d  on P a g e  E ig h t)
First in Sidney Area
O n T lu trsday  evening of last week 
to n-ar’x tlie feast of the .Ascension, 
j pp.risiiioncrs o f  St. E lizabeth 's  C a tho ­
lic Cliurch in Sidney a t tended  tlie 
first evening mass to be held in 
.Sidney. This service was invariably
M O TH ER ’S D A Y  T E A  
R EALIZES SUM  OF $160
Ti'v regular  ni.jnthly meeting of 
the S ou th  Beacon Circle of St, Paul's
V.I. Dorcas Welfare 
Federation Meets 
In Sidney Church
The V ancouver  Is land  D orcas  
W elfare Federa tion  met M ay 17 in 
the Rest Haven S even th -day  .Ad­
ventist C hurch.  Delegates from  .Al- 
berni. Cobble Hill and X'ictoria were 
welcotned by Mrs. Carl Janke,  fed ­
eration president.
H . E. McClure, w ho  is in c’narge  
of dorcas welfare w ork  for  the 
Dominion, com m ended the  activity 
of the new federation. H e  stres.sed 
the need o f  practical Chris t ian i ty  in 
service to  humanity.
In his address. WA H. Roberts .  
M.D., s tressed local needs and solicit­
ed the help o f  the societies in a p ro ­
posed com m unity  project.
Mrs. G. H. H oehn  presented  the 
need.s of the  Kendu M ission H ospita l  
in Kenya Colony. D orcas, activities 
in 1.05 .Angeles have  as,sisted in 
sending dre.ssincs. medicines and 
other necessities to the, value of 
?2.iXKl to tills hospital. j
The Dorca.s ’t) 'e lfare  Societies 
itave a def in i te  place in the  ntitkmal
civil- defence progratn. In fo rm a tive  available by the local civil defence 
films un this subject w ere  m adeo rgan iza t ion .
GEM THEATRE
— — S I  D N E Y  —
S h ow  Starts 7 .4 5  p.m .
M a l in e e s  • S a l . .  1.30 p.m.
M A Y  21. 22, 23— T H U R S . ,  F R L ,  S A T .  
‘‘B L A Z I N G  F O R E S T ” ( C o lo r )
J o h n  P a y n e  - S u s a n  M o r r o w
( A C T I O N  D R A M A )
M A Y  25, 26, 27— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ T H E  W I N N I N G  T E A M ”
D o r i s  D a y  - R o n a ld  R e a g a n
(D R A M .A )
P hoto-N ite W ed n esd a y . Fund n o w  $180 .
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. D OUM A , O w n er  —
C O R N E R  S EC O N D  ST. a n d  B EA C O N  A"VE.
FIR M ILLW O O D   .......     .2 Cords $ 1 0 .9 5
M IXED M IL L W O O D .  ...... ...........2 Cords $ 8 .0 0
SA W D U ST , IVz u n its (bulk o n ly )   ..............$ 8 .7 5
A G R IC U L T U R A L  S A W D U S T , 1%  u n its . $ 3 .50
P.O . B o s  207  S idney P h o n e  2 3 8
a m orn ing  service until a recent an- ; U nited  tTliurch Wk.A, met at the
nouncem ent w as  made by P ope Pius hr-me of  Mrs. \V. Buckin.gharn. Lov- 
X II .  wjiere'iiy ei 'cning mass was per-  i d l  .-\vc.. on F riday  evening. May l.f. 
f m ined . .A htrge a t tendance  w as T lte re  were 20 m em bers  and iix
I recorded and Rev. F r .  I. LeClerc vi.-itors present.
! .Stated la ter th a t  lie expects this to be ■ Mrs. R. C. M artn ian ,  presitient. 
! observed as a  regular  fea ture  in was in the chair. T he  report of a 




v; ■(•'y'Co'.''-; b c,'” VVwdV) .■;i .-.■■■■•C'Vf
'V ■■(
■' .
DUO-THERM GIL STOVE 
eOFFEE TABLES::- 
32-RIECE BREAKFAST SET.
..... .$ 6 4 .5 0
. . . .$ 9 .5 0  
: ...:$ 1 1 .4 5
VRent a B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H i g h  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is i to r s !  
“ S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ”
; N E W  a n d  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  
B EA C O N  A V E . a t  SIX T H  ST. —  PH O N E  138
Canadian Legion Juvenile Baseball 
Teams Open Busy 1953 Schedule
T he three  C anadian  Legion iuven- , onation  D ay)  he i.= p rom ijed  a game
ile baseball t e a m .5 in the 14 and under  
group have each played the ir  f irst 
games o f  the 1953 schedule and  t'ne 
Greens and the  Blues have one gam e 
to their, c red it  while, the  Blac'xs will 
get the ir  'oatiing eyes soon.
h e r e w i th  one o f  the lead ing  con tend ­
ers and  o the r  up -Is land  contention 
is in th.e offing.
Sidney Sporting  Goods are  a r ­
ran g in g  a window display, fea turing  
a fine contribu tion  o f  Geo. Mene-
held at the  H otel Sidne;.-, recently, 
was given by Mrs. S. R oberts .  T h e  
sutn of S160 was realized. Th.e next 
regular tneeting will be held a t  tlie 
home o f  M rs. M. Luten, .Admiral 
Road, on Ju n e  12. .A pot luck sup­
per will be served.
■At the close o f  the  m e e t i n g  re ­
freshments were se rved  by co-hos- 
tesse,? Mrs. J. E as ton  and Mrs. .A. 
Fisher.
Im m ediate 24-H ou r  
CRANE and T O W IN G  
SERVICE
, , ®
—  Phone 131 or 3 3 4 W  —
T he sports  com m ittee  of th e  L e-  j laws in the form  of a poster  draw n 
gion have p leasure  in acknow ledging  ; by h im  for  the sports  committee, 
generous donation? for; juvenile"base- I T he  trophy  presented  by L. H.
ball as follov.ts; V'. E. Lewis, Coal | N icholson of  S idney fo r  competi- 
Islrmd. S60; S pringw ood P h a r m a - j  lion will a lso  be fea tured .  i
ceuiicals Ltd., Alount N ew to n  Cross  i F if ty -s ix  b o y s ; 16 .and u n d e r  have j 
Road. SIO. ' been: reg is tered  up to  date 'oy Secre- '
, Good use; is also being inade of  ta ry  V\'m. Jam es  and: all boys w is h -  
the  dozen bats donated  by Sidney j, ing to  play: a r e  u rged  to  make sure 
R o ia ry  Club placed in u s e , this year.,  j they are  registered.
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courteous 
: attention.
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) Ease Miserable Congestion
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a re  goin.g w e l l ,  and, it . is .suggested i 
tha t all p a re n ts  of boys p la y in g / ju -  ‘ 
’vc'nile , base'Dall as well, as. lovers :of :i 
am ateur  ball and enthusiasts  o f  sport J 
generally  should  ; hold : oiie ,or: ;more, i 
■if these.
: Cpacll Don; Forsterqexpecis  to. nave i 
:] :arra'ngemeni:s .: completed )  w i th  ' A i r / j  
'■(Enriis,, .m anager  (of.;, the'- ‘‘uiider  q l6 ’’,:| 
ighdup in? the^ .Amateur Baseball kVs-q
K IN G ST O N
ELECTRONICS
F o r  . ; F i r s t  ' C lass  R a d io  ,, an d  ,' 
.Applia.nce R e p a i r s  a n d  .Service.




at rea so n a b le  p rices
,' ' a t ?
Watson’s Stand
on'
B eacon A v en u e  n ex t to  
Sterlin g  E n terp rises, 
Sidney
'■ ■ ®
Assorted Bedding Plants 
, at Popular Prices
'..'® '
.-iLSSure Success . . . Get , 
( ' (P lants Fresh :
SEE QUR DISPLAY — ;
?.(, : -19-'^"
O U R  STO CK  OF
SPORT FISHING TACKLE
IS N O W  COM PLETE
Your Inspection Is Invited
©.
REELS - RODS - BAMBOOS 
NETS - GAFFS - TACKLE BOXES
T ry T hese Lures;
K am -Lure - W a lla c e  H ig h lin er  - M artin
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  B O B  S H E L T O N .  P r o p .  —  
B eacon  A venue, S idney. P hone 236
:
?:;'?:q( y,q V'?,; ?yq??ri'';;,(":?qU=?';q'?'‘:'q;:-";''-
'( ■(.'?• ■ q.(,,’■/(•.; '..C'OJ)-'. ?■)
: Go to your Druggist today lor 
a botUe of Lantigen ‘B‘. This 
'? is an oral vaccisr. a few drops 
■ are taken in wateri Lantigen ‘B'
; is designed to combat gerrn 
poisbns which many hold 
responsible (or a'great deal of. :
: »inu3,: bronchitis .and : nasal , , W ^
catarrh. Tlu>«! who have taken YailtiOetlTf 
Lantigen ‘B‘ say that they can  ̂
breathe clearly again—Uiciq IjVcJnif heads no: longer (eeL pauiful lOuay 
and,'stufTed.up' and their .sore . ;
; chests arc , relievtsi ot , tight ; . 
bronchial congestion. ,:. ? : . Q5-32 .
O V E R  2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  B b T T I . E S  S O L D  I
, : . _ ' : q , q q q , : , ,
R ^ o r t s i
"P R;', '
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It's richer, robust, fuUdwdicd >. • 
blcncleti 10 siuisfy the t.tstc 
of British Columbi.ios. Try it!
. You'll like Capt.un Morjbm 
' ,. ., DUck Label Hum.
(iC'l ' .?■
fuSly Aa*d h  Small Oalt Caikt
R U  M
Blemled m lb; r ftt'fion 
'froin C dfr iu lh '  S y k t fM  
.  ' I ' U t i ,  O l d - R u o u '
■ iSq.rĈ'
I ’ ' 1 q
. ' ’’
imirbTKiMFwr K' NAT'i»(milSWHt'09 dlSm:iVl!D feV'THf UC!UO» COW'TOOL 
»OABO Oft l y  ..we. oovEttNMfHt .of' co(,um,i4a
T H  E  ?v a r ie ty  , o f :.:political,;: p a r - , .
ties  o f fe re d  ,a t ; th e  p re se n t ;
:((t!irie( is  exce l led  on ly '  b y  th g  
v a r ie ty  of  .vveather.; ' L a s t  w eek  
in '  th is  c o b im n  I  was:' a d m i r in g  
tlie ' S p r in g t im e  in. S aan ich ,  and  
tP'day, on  a ' l io l id a y  of all thing.s, 
.a.-„ I tyrite; this, it is, cold, anti 
.)?,((,, ? wet? ■ I 'feel;
ver\-;:s6 rr j ' ,  
t h a t  it ■ is. 
ncvt:a n ic e r  
d :t N'. : f 6 r 
th e  :G 'a  r -  ■ 
den  .Party  
a t ( A h g 
h o ,m e of; 
Mr.,? . Gile, . 
The  Latch.
1:. :>v<,'in';der.';
. t h e .  r .v- 
. suh i o f  a 
v o t e ,  o n ' 
w l ia t  k in d  
of w e a t l ’.er
N o r a  L in d sa y  ‘w - » u ! d  iiKc
!o I'lat'e W'-aiU! l i e  a?  i . ' o n t u . s m g  as 
sunie ,.i tin; I 'ircdictcd Te.niU.? os
; l  v . i i ' . M  c t T U i i n l y  b e  a  I ' s d !  
w r . r l i i  1! f \  e r y n r i ' : . '  w a m e * ' .  t l i e  
. s a m e  t h i n g ,
, . M y .  , . t c i i v i t i c : >  o f  i h v  p a s t  v,  y : k  
l l . i v e  ' , K ' e n .  . ( . i \ h t e  . . : ^ U ' . i u t v ' U . '  1.(1. ! :  
v e r y ; ; v e r y  b t t e r c i . s t i n g .  , . s e v e r a l  
t t , s i v  I s a w .  l . ' i ' v n  ' q i v e i v  by. . J a d i e . s  
■ ' i m a i i i  j e r e ' i u  s i i r e u s  . b : ' r .  ' : h e .  . n n . r -  
' n ' o s e .  " o f "  b n . t i q r  q b q v h e  ' ' n p c m r - '  
u i n i i y  o f ?  i r u ' e i i n g ' '  f r i e n n f l  ' a m i  .
' ! , ( ' ( ! ' .s . n ' . t ! u . ' i . r  r q « p v > : t i \ ' e  d t "
i t ' ! e i s ( ;  . j  a m ?  b e v i n n i n q  . t o  d o s e  
q ; : n i i n ' , . - b u t  .1'.. U d n k  ! a r n  ? ? i u r . i , i n g  
's i l l ' . "  m y . . 'SI,  S ' ' e i ! l ! i : ' g a l l o ' n ' '  ' v i f ; J e a .
; b ; ( S i u ' i , i t i y ;  j.  t o i u m d
. s i i l n e y ' :  i i s e P  . i n  ' . s , h . e  c h a r m i n g  
y q i m i t a ' u y :  o f .  . M ' r , ' P e r . t _  j . I a P i ,  a n d  
. a ' . i . b ' >i ' i , i '  m a n y  o f  s h e ' . . ' s t o r e  
; . ' ; o v ' n e ! A ' . ' a n i l ' ' r e « i t h n i i ' ? ,  i n e h s d t n ' q '  
q , ' ' v e f y '  a ; t ! ' : " i ' c s . i i ,  e '  m i : m .  o t  
i H b ! o t n n ' ; . . v v h o . , ? l ; \ n V ( l i : ; r s . t : ; u v d  . a n ;  
' . a i i v a y s  ‘ m a k i s s g .  ' S m o p l e  d e e i u r e  
" ' t b i n ' t ! ' ? ; '  ' ■ P ' y ' ' ' i ! H ; . ' i : i m ; ' '  i ! i i - , ' . _  q ' O c q  
t i ' i : ' '  p r e s i s ' ' "  t b i O '  ' h i c e s i i i g  ' o f  • t ' b e " '
;: h  a  i t  I !  i c h  A  g  r  i .c i . i ! s  n  r  a  i . b t  ( t i e s  y. ;  a  q  i.l'  
. q n . ) '  I ' l i e e t m y ' u i  . ( i o r t l - ' n  ' l i i q u , ! .  
■ f l ' i a U  w i l l  h u v e . s a k e b . u h ' u ' f : : .  T h e y  
u i \ '  . h i . . , s i n  s n e e i i n y s ,  i . b e , t  I  : ' i i n  
■ . l - i ' . d : i : ' n ' , i . i p . v , i r . d  a n d  p e r l u i p t
; o ; : U  ' w e e k  I  . w i l l  h ' a v c .  i s o m c  
' i i . ' l i l i v ' i u s  l o t '  . y o u ; ,  
i ' m  T n e n l ’i i y , .  . M . a y  J m i I i ,  t h i q ' f  
a. | n ’ l b e  m e e s i n g  a t  t l m  
i  i . r d ' O  .i U a >  ' i j o m e m n n y  . . i ' l a b .  
■o y  1 ”. e .  m  i ' i i : ’ S a s i i r d . ’o . ’ M . ' i > . '  
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M L' V* ;• ' I *1( \  ̂  .*■: t** X'r
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T od Inlet - K ea tin g  1 2 1 M
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L O H S m T A N C t
A L B E rtT S E Z :
.? You can get ;immedi- 
; ate delivery. loeally o f :( 
Ford and Monarch Cars 
Ford Trucks . . .  and the 
; English Ford Consul.
(.,y(:. ? , y  e d ?  ■'? ■?.;',^,q, : O. ,
AVIS Rent-a-Gar
n o ' V Y
a b l e .
Rates.
Any? U SED  ( C A R  from ( 
N A T IO N A L  M OTORS
is available from Albert, a
L iberal T rade-Ins.
 :::
;;.? C a 11( in' to d ay ;f or (a ((■ (? (
■(•M?'' o .,(('' ?-.-e ■ C.̂ ';(J : i;?,/'; . q'?' ■• ,'?,
dem onstration!
ALSEiT’S SHELL SESMieE
Y o u r  L ocal  F O R D  D e a le r  —  Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a le r  
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- R esid en ce 339G
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FOR R E G U L A R  
D ELIVER IES OF
(Pa s t e u r iz e d ’ ? :■
Milk and Cream
'■ 'v 'C al i
JOE’S; ;DA!RY(
■—• P hone; S id n ey  223 —
'(^We :('(;M'0.;'V-K''''?''ANY- 
T H IN G  A N Y W H E R E !
: . -\cro55 the  s tree t-—-or acros.? 
t n e c o u n t ry — w e m  o v e a is y - 
t h i n g  S a t e ly a s s d ' Q u ic k ly .
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
; ? ( : P H O N E ; q  '■('?;;?'  
S idne j ?  135( ; —  ? K e a t i n g : . 7R
" . S h i l l o n e  o f  y o u r  i i e i g h i  
l i u s i u  ' s ' d i !  t o  m e  i l i c ’ o t h e r  d a y , ' 
‘■iil iy s l tu i s l i T l  >ec a n  .'i,tjent> I ' ve  
■ y i t  p l e n t y  o f  i n s n n u t a ' . J  h a v e n ' s  
; a vv of i y  in i h c  .woi  I d , ”
"  Ml . "  I r t j ' d i f d ,  ' ' I m s  h m v  h'mft
: l i iKi!  \ iM  i u 4 . ' n u t  a i ' ioHcy?"
. i .h ( o l d  m r .  a n d  I r e m i n d e d  
h i m  t h a t  luf ' d h a d  a nev ; :  {i!d' ,- 
: ( i mi  !«  faindv.G' in.-.* l i ? ..'
>; 1 y ip iin iib 'ipv ijt .  fi'iiti int 'ieamdi;
hl i -  . i H i ' d  v' tlti: Itvi.:! lii.ib ,
■ i,i; h a d  p v f i v i d e d f  W t n i l d  ?
( h i n e  h e  i . i i n na i i  l o  i h  .ni  Up  i l i e  
. e x p t ' U ' e i i , i m  q l i i i  d e a i h i ; . W h a t .  
;alHiui'them!(ivU{:i.sv ',m htilK'miei'; : 
; \V,p'  i iwr iMMim ' m a d e  fo t ,  it ,  ; n r  
vvy i dd  t h e  l a m t l y  hi, t u H c d  i p  
m n v e  a U i i y  I t u m  ilu. 'U o l d q m u i p ' ,  
iiii; p'uiunVl' i A n d  w h a t ;  . ' d iotn.  a  ' j 
i l c i e n t  e d u i ' a i i m i  ' f o t . t h e  k i i A ' h e . ; 
l o v e d  ‘o;' W o t d d  t h e y  h e  l o r i ' c d  
' i n  g o '  i n  w o r k  be l o r i f '  i h e v  . w e r e  
p i o jH 'T iv  prei>an,Hl  a n d  lu.' I t an iko  
e a p p t d  fo r  i lse r cd l  I'd i h c l r  ' ivev?'
' I v i ' f u i i e d : CO m a k e  .'I' lim . m e ;  
il ii i i  i n w i i . i i u ' e  iil.' iU'., l i ke  :uiv 
e i ihe i  k i n d  u (q | d . i l i f ' .  n e e d e d  i h ;' 
e a d u r i a l  v y i F i i m .  .And  i J i c i e ' '  n o  
n e e d  t o r  v o n  o r  a nv i : me  t o  l e a v e  
y o u r  all ' i i ' iv i n  a j u m l d e d  vi . i i e 
veldvh.  voui f l  v i o s k  r . n s i d d  h.v!d" 
<.hi|.i upi.iri y o u r  w i f e  a n d  Ifin.dly,  
' \ t ' in ( i o  e v m v i i u n i , ;  v o o  l a n  m i  
t h e m  wh r j ' i  v o n ' r e  '.dlVi>' VViw 
t i o i '  hiakt. ;  'M,ir(.i i h a t  t h e y ' i l  l ie 
we l l  f a r e d  fivr w h e n  v i m r  t i ' a i d i n ’.! 
h a n d  .i* ( e i n o v t M ' r  Lee  ltKl.<<•vi(,•w
Jl,Mo t,i>t,.(ii; ■ . , i ue ,n io .  ' l > ' ,  .‘ .HI
. U ' l i t ' Vs f . y i mr  o w n  i n i n d '  a ind  :i‘-  
l u r c  a v v o n d e r l n l  I ' u i u u '  l o r  t h o m  
y o u '  l o v e , '  I t h  ' »h ' tqlry:  to.  vet ' yml r .  
i i i i n d  a t  r m r .  ■ ', '
' I ' l t  s i i f e ' l i k e  t o  d t w u n  ih iv 
' J v i n h e r ; w i t h  y o n .  XV'iiy n o t  p i ’' f  
m e  a ca l l ?  A'cm' l l  h e  u m i c r  n o  
C d M i i e a t i o n ;  w h a t i o e s ' e j ,  J m n  
p h o n e  o r  ve r l t e :
WiHiam C. Jarne&
I leprf im nttiUve 
;" i ' l f N  L I F E  .0 ,F . O .A N A H A .,
A H D M O H . B  O K W E  '
■ . ' ' ' . . R , R q . l , . S i d n e y  ...
'P ,»1 unW r  H • S id n e v  S IT




Y o u r  c a r  ; c a n  ;l>y. .your ;mo,st 
i m p o r t t t m  , poitw.'sMon or  :your  
.vvonsi . e m n n y , , d e p e n d i n R  o n  
h o w  y o u  d r i v e  a n d  h o w  you  
c a r e  f o r  your ,  e a r ! W e  .MTong- 
ly u r n e  you U) d r i v e  c a r o f u l l y ,  
‘. a n d  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  c h e c k e d  rog-  
; u h i r l y ' b y i u s ,  q  
U • D r i v e  C a r a ’ A v a i l a b l e
BEACON 
MOTORS
'..?-?'.TOM F L I N T  
( A.A.A. A P P O IN T E E  
JUaicon a t  F i f t h  
F U O N i :  130
m r n $
f(Y?*'''qq
Thin idveithcffleM |«; not pulilliLcI ot clhpliivffl by tin 
Control Board or by the Goveinment of Brltiih Columbi*.
. .|v' ?'i ''jq;:.;..
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r'kg.: 31c 3 rikg,. 89c 
10 I'lkg.s, $2,89 
Plus Tax PORK LOIN
CHOPS~.l.,b,,.PEACHES
B u l n i a n ’s $ |  
C h o i c e ;  6  'tins  i
BRISKET OF 
REEF— Lb,CAKE MIXES
Li.tlL:, . /jU i 
' ..All flavor.<,'2 for
COOKED HAM— r  A
SHREnnED W HEAT
2  'p k g S v 'C
BACON IN THE 
PIECE— Lb
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K E A T B N G
Kccent gues ts  of M r. and  M rs. 
A. W . Steele, T e leg rap h  Road, were 
Air, and  M rs. W . R. Steele o f  P o r t ­
land, O regon , b ro th e r  and sister-in- 
law of M r .  Steele.
H oliday  w eek-end v is i to rs  a t  the 
hom e o f  the ir  uncle and  aunt.  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H ak in ,  V cyaness  Road, 
w ere  M a s te r s  Philip  and  R icha rd  
Aleyer, s tu d e n ts  of St. Alichael’s 
school. O a k  Bay.
Airs. M. Drake, Veyaness  Road, 
has been v is i t ing  with Airs. A. M c­
D onald ,  P r in c ess  Ave., V ictoria , for  
several days.
Air. and  Airs. W il la rd  Alichell. 
E as t  Saanich  Road, have had  Air.
Bay, as gues ts  recently.
Ivlrs. D o n a ld  Joyce, K e a t in g  C ross  
Road, r e tu rn e d  hom e on F r id a y  eve­
n ing  f ro m  hospital w ith  h e r  baby 
daugh ter ,  Alary Ellen.
'T h e  inves ti tu re  of the  recently-  
fo rm ed  C ub g ro u p  in this d is t r ic t  
took  place a t  K e a t in g  school on  F r i ­
day evening. D is tr ic t  C om m iss ioner  
F re e m a n  K in g  was present and in ­
vested Airs. C. E sse ry  as cubm istress .  
T he  cubs, who num bered  11, w ere  
then invested. T h e re  a re  12 m e m ­
bers a l together ,  one being unable  to  
be p resen t  a t  this time. R e f r e s h ­
ments w ere  served  bj^ the ladies of 
the .Scout and  Cub Group  C om m ittee  
to a la rge  n u m b e r  of in te res ted  p a r ­
ents and friends. T h e  Cubs will take  
par t  in a Cub rally at A lacdonald 
P a rk ,  V ic to ria ,  on S a tu rd a y  from
C E N T M A I ^  S A A M I C m
and Airs. D aw son, from N anoose  2-5 p.m. 'Mrs. E sse ry  took  the  boys
C A N V A S  n  n r  Aw nings,  Sails , B o a t
V  KjiKJKJlJO  Covers, T a rp a u l in s ,  T ru c k
— E s t im a te s  F re e  — Covers , W a te rp ro o f  C lo th ing .
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(E s tab l ished  188G)
.570 J o h n s o n  St.— Canva.s in  S tock  U p to 10 F e e t  W ide— G 4G32
1
Qmek“Mlxmg Sp&®d 
'A' Super Bhorfemng Power 
The smoofhness and bl&ndness &f smfSier sh&rfening
Sflll o f  th e  som © 27$*® ’ fam iliar
on a liike to Is land  View  Beach on 
S a tu rd ay  a f te rnoon ,  follow ing their 
investiture .
Air. and  Airs. R. H .  Gliddon have 
ju s t  m oved into the ir  new  hom e on 
E a s t  Saanich  Road. T h e i r  property  
on Gliddon Road has been purchased 
by Air. and  M rs. F. T arves ,  from 
E dm o n to n .  W ith  the ir  son, Jimmie, 
and  daugh te r  and son-in-law, Mr. 
and  Airs. Ballantyne, they have 
taken up residence in the ir  new 
home,
.Additional new.? comes regard ing  
the  recen t School D ra m a  Festival,  
in which K ea t in g  school pariic ipated 
with the  play, “T h e  Sentimental 
Scarecrow ". .Mr. V’orge. principal, 
repor ts  tluit the school received $25. 
being an equal .share of the monies 
received by the I'estivtd committee, 
and which wtis d iv id e d  timong all 
the  schools which took part.  Dennis 
1'hom as .also received an  additional 
prize o f  a book fur his part  iir the 
play.
Rodney Ifafer,  .son of  Mr. tind 
Mrs. . '\ lbcrt Mafer, Fast Saanich 
Road, has been chosen valedictorian 
o f  his g rad iu u in g  class at Roy.ai Oak 
senior high school.
Mr. and  Mrs. Richtinl J. Siiooner 
a re  honeym ooning  , for the next two 
weeks in .San i<'r:mcisco, Ctilif., :iftcr 
the ir  w edding  hist Stiturday evening 
at Centennial U nited  Cliurch, A'ic- 
toria .  T h e \  will re tu rn  to reside at 
C o rdova  Bay,
K en  S tan lake  reports  tha t the test
p @ p n i m
STAN’S
c a r t o n
F O O D  
C E N T R E
B eacon  a t  T h ird , S id n ey  —  W e D e liv er
—  P H O N E  181 —  .
i BRENTWOOD 
I SCHOOL NEWS
V C on tr ibu ted )
T h e  cast o f  Division O ne 's  recent 
iday in the  G re a te r  Victoria Schools 
D ra m a  b'estival, "T h e  K in g  in the 
K itchen" ,  w ere  very  pleased to learn 
th is  w eek tha t  the ir  play was one of  
th ree  e lem en ta ry  school plays chosen 
to lie p resen ted  to over 1.000 teach­
ers o f  B r i t i sh  Columbia at th is  year 's  
.Summer School o f  Education.  T h is  
p ro g ra m  will take phice at V ictoria  
high school on Afonday evening. 
Ju ly  13. at 8 p.m.
O n i' 'riday the  pupils o f  grtides 
five and  si.x w ere  taken into X'ictoria 
by the ir  principal. Mr. Match, on 
the ir  .annual social studies excursion 
trip.
L ea v in g  the school at 9.15 by 
ch a r te re d  V.I. Coach l..ines bus, they 
first visited the Dijminion .Astro- 
])hysic;d ( ')bservatory  on l.ittle .Sa:m- 
icli Alonnt. 'dn, w here they spent an 
h.onr l is tening and learning under  
the  gniikince of Air .Argyle of  the 
o b se iu a to ry  s ta ff .
'I 'hen they travelled to the Korth-  
we.stern Cretimcry in X'ictoria where 
they spent an o th e r  hotir learning 
w hat goes on in :i modern cre.amcry 
u n d e r  the  d irection  of Air. Trimble.
A B.C. Electric  bus was awaiting  
them  at the c ream ery  and took them 
to the ir  principrd 's liome w here  re- 
frc.shment,s were provided (o go 
pa t te rn  from  the  new K V O S  tele- i a long  with the ir  lunch which thev
S A A N i C H T O N
M EETIN G  PLACE
l'';drs h.'ive long iirovided a com ­
mon meeting g round  for fa rm  and 
city people, enabling the two groups 
to better unders tand  one ano ther 's  
points of vicNv and problems.
|q. ?■:'?■ 
■ ( ? '
, . .........
0
q?';KING "O’C O N N O R  
By O'Connor
W im ier oj the 1933 K IN G ’S PLATE
Kidden by iCe^re : wearing the fatnous Sea^dm  colonrs ;; 
Distance 1 m i. 1 furlong Time 1 :56 -/?
vision .station in B ellingham  came 
over on F riday  evening, from 10-11 
o'clock and was very  stitisfactory. 
T h is  is the s ta tion  from which the 
corona tion  p ro g ra m  will come, and 
so T V  fans a re  in te rested  in the  re ­
ception tha t  m ay be expected at tha t  
time.
B R E N T W O O D
T h e r e  was a la rge  a t tendance of  
m em bers  and a guest,  Airs. AIcFar- 
lane, w ho  is a new com er to the  d is­
trict. was, w elcom ed a t  the  m ohthly  
qbusiness  m eeting  o f  the  B ren tw ood  
W o m e n ’s Inst i tu te ,  held  a t  the  hall 
on T u esd a y  a f te rn o p n .  T h e  presi­
dent. Airs. C. D ouglas ,  w as in the 
chair. Airs. G. Aloody read  the co r­
respondence inc lud ing  the  m o n t h l y  
I bulletin. ., I t  , vyas decided to send the 
j usual donat ion  for  prizes . to i the  
N o rth  arid S ou th  Saanich  A g ricu l- ;  
litural q Society.; A: ;: disctissipir ? took  
' p lace and  suggestipns ? m ade : r e g a rd ­
ing: th e  ?C onim unity  F a l l  ‘ F a i r . ; ; R c r ; 
po r ts  . bf? s tand ing  ? coiiimittec'sfqwere
had  all b rough t with  them.
.Shortly a f te r  one o'clock the bus 
called for  them  again  and took them 
to C J V l .  Mere, from 1.30 to 2 p.m. 
they took iiart in the "6 fo r  I "  p r o ­
g ram .  Louise  I 'orsbcrg , Bobby Gall, 
Caro l  G reenha lgh  and Gail I .ogan 
w ere  all in te rv iew ed  over the  air. .At 
tw o  o 'clock, they spent ano ther  five 
m inu tes '  as s is t ing  Air. Batey, "T h e  
.Story Alan", in p repa r ing  his Alon- 
day N ig h t 's  Bedtime S to ry  about 
C u th b e r t  and the Crane.
I F o l lo w in g  this, the children were 
i taken  on a to u r  o f  the E m press  H ote l  
bo th  inside and  out,  where they woh- 
d e red  at, the  size, spaciousness and 
bea u t j’ of the  various rooms and 
flow ers .  : q.
T h e  last h o u r  and th ree -qua r te rs  
w as , spen t  in th e  museum and, the 
A rch ives  in the  P ar l iam en t  Build- 
i uigs. D r .  Carl o f  the inuseum; had 
a r r a n g e d  for  Alr.q D uff  ito ; give ?a 
m os t  in te re s t in g  lecture b n  the early. 
In d ia n s  o f ; B;G. T hen  fo u r  ' guides 
to o k  . g ro u p s  a l lo v c iq q th e i  'm tiscuni ' 
vyherc the  childreiiq were ainazed at 
the? v a r ious  .(dispkiyL and . cdhcluded
m ahv  hniir*; tcir rlnvc ; ri-snT/l Kn
T h e  Alen’s Club of Sottth Saanich 
Anglican C h u rch  m et in the parish 
hall on T u esd a y  last,  and  ladies and 
friends w ere  invited. Lionel Taylor, 
recently re tu rn e d  f ro m  his last South  
A fr ican  tou r ,  lec tu red  on the plant,  
animal and  bird  life  of .Sotith Rho- 
dc.sia and o th e r  ptirts o f  .'Africa. This 
was illusiTated by beautifu l  colored 
slides. A t the close of  the lecture ' 
Air. T a y lo r  show ed  a large collec­
tion o f  n a t ive  h a n d c ra f t  and curiiis 
of va r io u s  kinds. P residen t Al.ajor 
Gibson brought: a rad io  for the amli- 
encc to  h e a r  the broadc.ast of Mrs. 
iMiles Sm ee tou  w ho accumiitmicd b.er 
husband on a L o n d o n  to A'aucouver 
trip in a small c ra f t  last year. This 
and r e f re sh m e n ts  b rought an enio\ • 
able m eeting  to a close.
Mr. and Alr.s. J. Af. Siewtirt. of 
F:ist Saiinich Icoa.d, left this week
for a fo u r-m o n th  vacation. The;, 
will t rave l by tra in  to visit Air.
Stewart' .s b ro th er  in N ew  Brunswick, 
and friend.s in Q u eb e c ;  then on to 
Alaine, U.S..A., w liere they have 
o ther  relatives. r''rom there  the.v will 
fly to Califoimia to visit the ir  son
and dat igh te r- in - law . Air, :utd Airs
Del S tew art .  Air. and Airs. J. Nim- 
nio and family a re  occuiiying their 
home w hile  they are  away.
Air. and  Airs. H a r r y  D.awson. of 
N anoose Bay, were  gues ts  .at the  
hom e of Air. and  Airs. W illa rd  Ali- 
chcll this  past week.
M r .  and Airs. R. N intmo, o f  P ros­
ser Road, spent the past, week visi t­
ing friends in Vancouver. P en tic ton  
and Kaniloo](S.
The P ioneer Cribbage Clitfi met 
W ednesday  evening in the I-og Cabin 
with eight tables in iilay. P rizew in -  
tirrs  were Airs. I.. F arre l l  anil Air.
: Lawson. R efreshm ents  w ere  served 
liy ladies of the, club.
-Mrs. John  l.ooy, of W allace  Drive, 
re tu rned  to her  home this past: week 
; a f te r  having undergone an  opera- 
i tion at Rest llaveit Hositital. 
j Air. and Airs. U. Mills and  fam ­
ily. of Wallace Drive, siient the 
holiday weelc-end at Sproat l.ake. 




•Saanichton and Jam es Island 
P .-T .A .’s are  pleased at the  response 
K e a t in g  school has given regarding 
sw im m ing  classes. F itrthcr in form a­
tion will be given in The Review in 
June .
T h e  pultlicity convener wishes 
m em bers  of S aan ich ton  P .-T.A. to 
take special n o t ic e  of cancellation 
of the  May meeting. Nomination 
forms are  to be sent otit and re tu rn ­
ed by Ju n e  1. I t  is hoped all parents 
will cons ider  f illing out and re tu rn ­
ing to the school o r  any executive 
m em ber.  T h ese  elections will take 
])lace at the Ju n e  16 ineeting at which 
the  school ch i ld ren  under  leadership 
o f  Airs. C larke  tmd Airs. Alills will 
jtresent a festive p rog ram . R efresh ­
m en ts  will be served  to all who 
attend.
362 million ice c ream  cones were 
made in (.'aitada last year.
A R G O O D  M A R M A L A D E — f-lb. t in , . . . . ......
B E E K I S T  D A R K  H O N E Y — 2-lb. .iar..........
T O M A T O E S — l l v a t t ’.s. 28-oz. t i n   ....... .
K R A F T  D I N N E R — 2 idcgs..:...............   :.
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Coach l. ines  at five o ’clock and  le f t  
shortly fo r  B ren tw ood  by char te red  
I'lus again.
One softball gam e was played last 
week between the  boy .s’ team and  the 
boys' team  from the T sar t l ip  Ind ian  
school a t  B ren tw ood .  T he  In d ian s  
won by a score of  20-13.
These Days
Y o it ’ll c e r t a in ly  a p p r e c ia te  
t h e  s e le c t io n  a t  S ta n d a rd !  
F in e  f u r n i tu r e  at. m o d e s t  
 ̂ p r i c e s q .  :. ., N E W  , L I F E  q 
f o r  y o u r  H O M E  L I F E !
:: . - , . .  , , .....  th a t  Ilfauv 'hoitrs  ?6 f ?d a y s c o t i l d ? Itc
given. A  g tf t  to  com m em ora te  the  a d v a n ta g e  there.
Qpronalto .t^ ,vvill :p̂  ;, 'qFina!lv;?Cat O thh??
adop ted-  child ,at:; the  Q ueen  ?Alex-: ■' 
a i idra ?Solariuni;  ; T h e ; ifext; social 
meeting, Avill? be held: at: the hall - on 
lu e s d a y .  aftei-noon, :M a y q 2 6 . : q T h ^
 ,arcbivcs;*q;(;Miss:
MMlfendCit , expliiincdq.sonte :;pf :?'the: 
. fiiier^ points??of ?:S0fnc,; ;6 f  :,:the?; earlj? 
relics?; aifd,? n ien toek  ?6 f?!B.C.'s ?■ an
This adve r t ise im en t  is h o t  p u b l is h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  th e  Liquor 
C on tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  British C o lu m b ia .
being the  ag r icu l tu ra l  m ccting  cach 
m em ber  was asked to b r in g  tw o 
plant?,clippings ?of; ,any; kind,:?to;'; be 
ex c h anged?by  the m em bers .  Airs.? I. 
Nelson . will : be the hostess fo r  this 
ineetih.g; in qilace of  the agricu ltural 
coinmittce. Airs. Coinl,ie and M iss  
l?)oitald, w ho will be away a t  that: 
time. T h e  secre ta ry  w:,is directed to 
send le tte rs  o f  th a n k s  to Air. and 
Airs. .'\. C u th b er t  for. donat ing  the 
Venetian Itlind.s for  the ,hall ,  P . ,T h o rp  
for f ix in g  the  fait itt: the furnace, ,T. 
;Ho 11 o w a y : for  do n a t in g  tItc f 1 owers 
fo r  the  ca te r ing  of the C ham ber  (of 
Gotnmerce. banquet,  tmd to Miss 
l.etiske and M r, G ow ard  of the B.C. 
Electric, for the .show ing  o f  films
T in
' ,V
claSs arr ivedri  back „ a t '  ?the
I R i g h t  T h r o u g h — Y a t e s  t o  V i e w  
I P h o n e  B  5111
A d m i r e  O u r
S E E
T V17-m. TABLE TV
. . . a smart-looking 
model that’s low in 
price. Look what 









W e 're  A D M  I R A I .  H F A D -  
? g i J A K T U U S  in S a a n ie h  . ,;, 
s iTving  till; V ic to r ia  w ith  t h e q  
: i|u;ilii.v, iu,;rfinqitaiict '?()f , All-, 
tu ira l |i, 'l('vision I '
2 1-in. CONSOLE 
Television in rich 
walnul; finish. A 
beautiful set for 
any home, and 
wonderful value
469.95










OPEN ALL DAY W EDNESDAY
at the  :last social niccting, A v o tC ;  
, o f ; th a n k s  : was, tilso given:: t o ; Airs. T, 
N e lson  foiv f ix in g  up the blinds. ;The 
last  ( collection o f ' . ‘'Pennie.s for 
F r ie n d sh i | ) " ’ w as taken and  will be 
sen t  to y i c tp r i a  for the. (‘Airs, W a t t  
A lem orial I ' ln td .” : T h e  te;i hostesses 
w ere  Airs. F, Noble and Mrs. , W, 
P a rk e r . : ,  ?, , ■ ■
Airs. J ,  P. A lclnirlane is a gue.st 
o f  h e r  d a u g h te r  aitd son-in-law , Air. 
and  M r s ,  J , ? H .  N ew feld ,  Alarchant 
R oad , until she can take up  residence 
lit: h e r  new  home, also on A larchant 
R o a d . , ",?
M is s  J I-. A lcln tyre, Brentwood 
A n to ,  C ourt ,  spent the. w eek-end ti|>. 
Is land  v is i ting  friend.s,
M r s .  J . C o n t h e  and M i s s  Donald, 
Beach D rive,  have left for a holiday 
in S aska tchew an  w h ere  they will 
spend severtil weeks, v is i t ing  rela- 
liV'.s.
It, h;is not taken Btitle r 's  Brenl- 
W'oud .Aces long to gel, into the  win 
enhinm  T h e ' '  havi' wnn the ir  I 
tw o gitntes, one front the Chinese 
j S tn d e n is  and one from  the Navy. 
In  bo th  giirnes they pljiyed sti.appy 
ball l,)ehiml the good p itch ing  of Joint 
iirtnst(,iti and .Arch Slnggett .
M r, itnd Mt'S. ,A1, Vick-ers ; with 
K e ith  Itnd .Sharon  ,‘ipenl the 'week­
end in V ancouver witli: friends.
SIMPSONjBDARp?;
The la te s t  (Wallboard  
prepainfcd in white. ( 
4''Xv6''Sheets???L?..q..?.$L68 
4': X 7' S h e e t s . . ? : . 96 
4 'x: 8' Sh(3ets...........:(.$2.24
S I M P S O N : ^ ^ ^ ^  
CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and (16" x 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton cover.s 71.11 feet.
H. S. T l i B E l L i l E  
N. T, J i i N S i l
, Optometrists
H ave Y our E yes Elxaminetti R eg u la r ly  
A p p o in tin en ts  9  8;o 5






(q GASOLINES: :(:;((;;STpVE(:OIL(?:;-'?? D IE SE L tO IL  ;(((:?*
J  S 7 i tm A I A r ’57 t!7¥TI7*Cand  F U R N A C E  FU ELS
SSIDNEY PHONE 10
'
■ ■ ; 'Wq? ,' :■ q:




- : ' ' ' DUMBER
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5'', 
6 " X 6 ” and 6 " x 8" in stock.
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I t ’s th e  laltcl tlnit sp c t ik s 'o f  value  
in ( th e  k u p c r b  ta i lo r in g ,  the  qvery 
w ea v e  o f  the  su p e r io r  fabr ics ,  In?  ; 
s tyle, in co lo r ,  in j tc r fe c t  fit , 
t h e r e ’s a ,S oc ie ty  B r a n d  su i t  o r  
: ' ( o p c ( t a t ? f o r ( ' ' y o n , I ' ' ? : ; , '
Suits from $65.00 ? ?■;''?
e
DAR1HQ.: W ,  S P K N C F  F R A N K  I, D O r i E U T V  
1105 DOUGLAS VICTORIA, B.C.
,?■?.,
? ( :
Id nltrft.niodtirn styled FM  ritffviice h  
the  hiahrst hwiii 
eiiiciemv. n u i i t f R  more dnm iu»* of«l
designed (o tdi 
tlicienfy. I» n<p 
iiiry rtiiioivnitic h.(•ni, , ,  it iiUt* condliions 
tiioVir,  Hjvian the ttdvjinwgvs of  ntoisi 
(lir, i he I 'M I'lirriact;ti finished 
live green and designed sj.\ 
unit tha t  HSUS only (I smalHIo 
«reti,’ it Istividlftblelri ti 
•o il  the  complete Mory o f  the I'.M O il  
1‘ired SVarni Air I'titmiu:,
i n i , ' ' f h F rnr iaitt; l, m 
ct o, 
piict itses n l (Ipor 
. I i  a aila l  In !> sizes,.l,ei ns jd y c
o u t d o o r ,   ............ , 1, ,
inattractiv . i,v la
  " ■'"'"■'i
BUDGET
IH B O ftR i
lil t  I.OW COST INltRIOR PAHU
P V Utility BoiirtiJI ill jpgtMicral uiiliiy panel niiido 
olV,prc88f)d AVpfVd ^d)L?Uiick, in 4 X 
DcBigiKtfj if) do a Hplorulitl j()1) 'wheiR! niuwi?; 
be ktspi to a rnlnlmnin.
P V Utllily Board is rigiti, Gan be nailod 
direct ly over studs as a wallboard., Ideal ?Cor 
floor underlay as a base for linolennp '
P V Utility Board paints well. The smooth siir- 
face is an excellent base for jiny finish.
Come in and lat us show you thfxie panels. (( 
?Un ly,? p e r ' F t p q f o o t , . - L l O e '??„'(;;?
:': 
?::'(?'
FOR REN'r-';'-'-Cemi!mt,;Mixerit; «■ WhtselbnrrowS''" EI«clric?S«wt»'?*?Lndd0r»;;-qPIumbingqToolii?«';,P,nml,,;Spit'ftyor«,:;_
:• i'"„ .1 ,).?
: w i i E x ' Y ‘, G u \ w A : T r ( , r R ( ) A i r T , :
: ' ■ ' a,' ,: ' .
," : , ' ;q .
' '?? ■
•*"*'('
1 3 R T C ,S U 3 G G  M , A U R I C ) I 3 : S U 3 q G ? ' ?
H A K D W A R E v PAINTS « BUILDICRS' SU P P L IE S * SASH AND BOORS ■. ELECTRICAL A PPL IA N C ES
p h o n e  15 — The numhewfoi-Lumhei'!




P A G E  F O U R SAANICH i'ENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, May 20, 1953.
' '"W  Peaiatalo
Stands I
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
' Every- W e d n e s d a y
' B y  P e n in s u la  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g in g  D ire c to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B .C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of C a n ad ian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  of  C irc u la t io n s .
T e le p h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n igh t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m a i l  in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n t r ie s .  
A u th o r i z e d  a s  s e c o n d  c lass  mail. P o s t  Office  D e p a r t m e n t .  O t ta w a .  
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on  a p p l ica t io n .
W ednesday, May 20, 1953
CONCERNING POLITICIANS
TWO w eeks ago The Review appealed to the leaders of British Columbia's political parties to come and speak  
in this district so that voters in the Islands, in Central 
Saanich and North Saanich might see them, hear them  
and thus vote more intelligently. W e’re delighted to learn 
that Deane Finlayson, Progressive Conservative leader, 
and Arnold Webster, C.C.F. leader, have arranged early 
public meetings for Sidney. W e hope their halls are 
filled  to capacity. But from the other party leaders to 
date we have heard nothing but silence.
Soon w e’re to be privileged to see and hear Plon. P. A. 
Gaglardi, minister of public works. To the best of our 
knowledge it will be his first appearance at a public 
meeting in North Saanich. He was invited some weeks 
ago to addre.ss the Sidney businessmen but declined at 
(? ■ that time. , '
Hon. Mr. Gaglardi’s visit is w ell timed and we sincerely 
hope that residents of this district are alert to the oppor­
tunity which is thus presenting itself. For many years 
appeals have been sounded to the provincial department 
of public works for the completion of the marine drive 
around North Saanich. Only about a mile and a half of 
highway construction is needed. Arthur Ash, former 
Liberal M.L.A. for Saanich, fought tooth and nail for the 
( completion of this roadway which lies generally between
Land’s End and Swartz Bay. ( Despite his best efforts, the  
road has not been built. W e suggest that scores of North  
>? SaanicL̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ attend the m inister’s ineeting and put
the issue squarely before him. Let us g et his assurance 
either that he will build the road or that he won’t. By 
throwing out this hint early. The Review hopes that Mr. 
Gaglardi w ill come with the ( fu ll know ledge of w hat 
engineex'ing costs are entailed so that the problem can be 
resolved once and for all without any moi'e beating around 
the bush. This highway has been gazetted  for years.
There are other complex, problems relating to roads 
' in North Saanich. Residents (should put forward : their
wishes to the minister during his(platform address here.
:THE(QUEEN’a;BIRTHDAY
" know that w e’re in all probability in the minority,
W but The Review is unhappy with the decision of the 
(federal; ghyernmeht to annual (May (24 (holiday;
May 18 w as observed as a holiday on M onday of this week:
I M O R E  A B O U T
I POLITICS
1 (Continued from Page One.;
i ____ ' ' _ I
j '  :
j kar.nvr, o i i e r c d  her  p:u‘ty',s sohuion 
I to c-Jucatioii costs on a flexible 80-20 !
I iitisis. hv ivhicli rite provincial gov- j
j e m in e n t  would  accept the m a jo r  pro- 
liortinn of costs. A llio rongh  investi­
gat ion  o f  milk prices  and  the dairy 
industr.v in genera l  was promised 
and also an e f f o r t  to b r ing  the P r a i ­
rie I 'a rm  Rehab il i ta t ion  .A.ct into op­
e ra tion  in B.C. M rs.  L indsay  was 
called tipon to explain the system of  
a l te rna t ive  vo ting  and  to just ify  it. 
Site o ffe red  it as a tru ly  dem ocratic  
system, in which the des ires  of the 
m a jo r i ty  a re  considered  in o rder  to 
avoid a m inority  rule. H e r  choice 
of  te rm s  was crit icized by the  aud i­
ence wiien she used the  te rm  “ free 
en terp rise"  to mean dem ocracy. T h e  
audience was re luc tan t to accept her  
apology.
M r .  A s h
- \ r t lm r  .r. R. .‘\ s h ,  ve te ran  Liberal 
and  to r inc r  m em ber  of  the  legisla- 
lure, ou tlined  a n ine-po in t  p rogram  
for  ag r icu ltu re .  He, was hauled over 
tlie coal.s b.v tiie audience for a s ta te ­
m ent made, a t  a prev ious meeting. 
He had .stated, it was claimed, tha t  
the Lilierals had p repared  a p rogram  
i)y a dem ocra tic  convention  and th a t  
it was a, unique pro.gram in this re- 
.gard. E n thusias t ic  m em bers  of the 
;mdience insisted tha t  this was also 
a  C.C.l ' .  system. Mr.- .Vsh explained 
tha t lie d is t inguished  between the 
two .systems by the m ethod  of a p ­
poin tm en t o f  the delegates and th a t  
he havi not in tended  to cast any re ­
flection on the  la t te r  group.
M r .  T is d a l le  
J. D. Tisdalle ,  speaking  as a S o ­
cial C red i t  candidate, s ta ted  that he 
was unable to o f f e r  a considered 
a,gTiciiltural p ro g ra m  w ith in  , the  15 
m in u t e s  allowed. I t  w as a seriotis 
problem th a t  requ ired  considerably 
m ore  time to, discuss, he said. R e-  
le r r in g  to past h is to ry  of  B.C., he 
com m ented  ;? , , • v
"S o  much has been said and so 
little accomplished." - \
;T h e  choice was the  vo te rs’, he 
told his lis teners. T h e y  c o u ld , either 
continue in a  solid dem ocracy or  
they could reve r t  to  s ta te  ownership ' 
and all th a t  (goes (with it. . “I f  (we 
halter, sntib( o r  tic 'dow n  free en te r ­
prise, we qie dow n , o u r  own free
Cost of Living Around the World
P e r  cent o f  change between December 1951 a n d  December 1952
























German Federal Rep 
Lebanon 
Philippines
This chart shows the latest data on changes in the cost of liv ­
ing in 25 countries. It compares December 1952 levels with those 
a year earlier. The s-tatistics were charted by the International 
Labor Organizationy a Specialized Agency of the United Nations.
u b l i c N s
Refleeti©ns(From the Past
26 YEARS AGO
cnterpri.ser’ he(: w arned  the  audiehCe.
The Review asked a number of school children why they  
were not a t schqoL? Nearly all of them hadh’tjthe foggiest 
idea why the day was a holiday.
MORE ABOUT
u P O L I G E v " ,:(('(%■
% (C b n tm u ed :  r r o m  P a g e  One) ?
7 :  ...
I       li  ■ u ,a ,  e<- ' " V
It our memory serves us rightly, our own representa- , „.,.re beim made to discredit Moggndsc. Mrs. C. F. Ri
tive in the House of Commons. General Pearkes, V.C., his name. Dalton and Miss i n s  G oddard  will
( Sidney T enn is  Club has changed  
its nam e to .Sidney and  (District T e n ­
nis Club. T h e  change  .in tit le was 
effec ted  at: the '  annua l m eeting  on 
W e dnesday  evening ' in S tacey’s. Hall.
. O ff icers  ( elected w e r e : . presideht, ' 
H arr \ -  O ld e n b e r g ; 'v ice -p res iden t /  
M a jo r  Douglas M acd o n a ld :  .secre­
ta ry ,  /' -Miss q iM a ry  q, T hp rn lev  ; . :t r e a ­
su re r  ' A illi n : P.d Per  * rr-i
I (p  (?Y (G:" 
strongly supported this niove to adjust the May 24 holiday 
to a d ifferent date every year. Our only (cbh6lusion(4s that 
should have known better.
■ - , ’ I r i
“ I t  shou ld  be em phatically  sta ted- Responsible fo r  the  ju n io r  club. 
rhat( ( the ,:unan im ous . action( tajten :by .i . J'. (̂ '̂̂  ^ke club
oiir police cbiHmission (.was not bascci l ^^( , (pTi
on . anjqq com plain ts  q regardhig.q the  ,iq%’’” '® Courts  in place of  G. A.
::(qq.q (?;(:,ch a rac te r ,  andbintegrity(o(f  ̂ Miy Law-;j(^SiUw,:qwlio:(resigned((ther^^^^^ 
nn/l c nr'li f liar-f I ? A f TTlCnt*
'q(:%(q((q(('G' 
qqq.qv iqq':- ;.qq
Tf you dbh^t givejus ai holiday; w e’ll all run a'vvay.’’
ley ?and  (iip such ;; reflection  (of ? t h a t  
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' AN ( ANNUAL PROBLEM?
Fo r  (the ; second time;: in >12 months; the North qSaanich ' W ar qM (without a president.
( q W hen th is state of affairs was reached last year J. A.
.Vv?
V'.
Taylor, Sidney (irhmigration officer, undertook the office 
when it  w as evident that there would be no bther to accept
the office.
m o r e  A B O U T
((■'((HOSPITAL
(Continued from Page One)
( T i i e  f o l lo w in g : motion was passed 
uiKuiimously and ver if ied  by the  
cha ir  ; " T h a t  the  ihbcting endorse the
( A  large.;huniberqof: v is i td rs(a ttcn% ( 
ed qRost ,H aven  ?IT isp i ta l  ,:on T h u r s ­
day,: when Hospita l D ay  was m arked  
th rpughbu t.  (the d istric t.  M rs ,  .'-\my 
C o u r y r  was in ch a rg e  of the  a r -  
r;in,geinent(s for v is i to rs  a t  the  hos- 
.pital.
P a in te r s ’ and ca rp e n te rs ’ overalls, 
$ 1, per pair,— Advt, ‘
((Mrs. \y ,  Luin ley  l ias  (returned to 
h er  home at;] '' 'u lford a f te r  a holidayq ( (For many years the board has been operated by a small , . g, u| i ;  ..u:i;uiiK:v iiuisc ui  i . , i,. i t '
group of residents who have striven to maintain the ' of a hpspital district in I visiiingitcr nibther virs'̂  D-ivid Uor
hntivifiAa Af f.ViA nrifl tn iwnviflo! nn nflfiniiahe fiiiter-il-’uli Islands and for the: board to ’ ‘
cnm jnittee . to obtain the  
s igna tu res” ,(;q (T h e  con-
q; qqq̂̂  ̂ unablc'to pi’ovide a Candidate:fOr the presidency, owiiigq %
, to various individual reasons. ., e  i ,,i , ,, ,
? (( ? ; , ^
at%heHne()tings ,of the F  public ^vi., c. Mot,at. Wiiiiatu Byers, J.
M/\«4-V\r\i© Q'l/'lvirvtr linnT v» rwii F U n  r\ © 1* Ir n  A O I’rl 11 , E
A. I rascT. L ohn  A fonat,  Ciearj*-e
- >:• , q i ' . .'■•(
( : ’q(
rf: ::v-.
interested in neither Sidney Day nor the park board. It' 
this is the case there cannot be a great future for the 
annual gala day in this section of the district.
In many other com munities an annual festivity is 
highly organized to the material benefit- of the communiiv 
M t large and for the entertainment of the public. In the  
rnajority of places this is not organized by a war memorial 
society, but by the community, through its chamber 
of commerce
Hcii'ck-cj . :i'i 1 ,'i public kpirib (I gcs- 
ttire w.'is made by \V, M'ackitt who
tw o weeks;
:. Mrs.,  S, H. Robson  reliiriied (home 
to M a y i ie  Island on 'Monday af te r  
spending, a .'few days a t ( th e  home, of, 
her  cousin, .Mrs. ■Mttrchesim, Gali- 
ano, '■
Air. and Airs. F ra n k  .Scott entcr-
field, T. K. H a r ra p ,  C. Aloses, Airs. 
Schwartz , : Capt. ( Babington, C . , H .  
Borden, C. L. Styan, R. Burdori,  :J. 
W., R i c h a r d s , ( A l e x  (C AIacDonald, 
George T .  ArichelE J;  :AI. (, Malcolrn(:
Gcorge::Little, AV.qD: Alichell. :T.:(A.
(Nunn„„ H.(:, E.:((Tannbr,;((Ered ( (T u r -  
gqose, ;Airs. J .(  T . ,, H a r r i s o n , : ;Airs.
(W h i% lE rc h , ( :M rs . ;  D eacon,?M rs:((H ; 
:,Hiighe7qAIrs(,MacKeKiizie; M rs ,  AV.' 
p.((( (Alichell, ; Mrs.q;((dcRousie,?' Miss
Jeunyq Alrsk F,(((Turgoose;:: MrD( R: E.'
Nim m o, Airs. L. H . AIcQueen, Airs. 
(W. ((McLeadjj-^Mi-l;,'H?((. E? v.TannefC 
Mi,s; .R.qD.q Pope, ::Aliss ;.Heyef, Airs. 
P a rb c r ry ,  ; ABsy H(acke;nzie(%Iiss((!^^^^^
A nderson, ; Aliss Revercom be, M is s  
S tew art, ,  Rev,((E;((M;::%chieeh;('(\A':( 
K crsey , ;E d  B lackburh ;  D o n a lT  CJarri- 
erbn, (Capt. ,(C. :R;(':;\\Bl.son,
.b'F^'' ‘̂ .'(('yhp; has (bceiiq tcach-  
ing a t  the  N o rth  Saanich; school, for 
,thd past two; years le ft  last? w eek  qto 
lake up h e r  du ties  (\yith (the, B b y s” 
Central .school,: A'ictoria.
F, K. I-Ierchmen, D ow ney’s Road , 
i s , ‘' patient in . Rest: Haven Hospita l,  
w here  , he htis under.goiie (an appen-, 
dectomy,
H ie  City of  Bellingham s ta r ted  on 
the .^'la.son’s rim( betweou(Sidney and  
Bcllingh'iini la s t  (n igh t, ( ('I’he City of:
T h e  R e v i e w  j  
B o o h ^  R e v i e w .
“ P ig s  H a v e  W i n g s ” , by  P .  G.
W o d e h o t i s e :  L o n g m a n s  G re e n ;  220
pp., $2.
L?S';(
F. G. B ic lia rds
T o  those to whom the w ord  W ode- 
h o u s e  spe l ls  h i la r io u s  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t  th is  b o o k  will be a w e lc o m e  
release. T o  those w ho h a v e  
n ev e r  a t t e m p te d  to re a d  W o d e -  
h o u se  it w ill be 
a . novel e x p e r i ­
ence.  T h e  s to r y  
is w ritten  a ro u n d  
B 1 a n d i n ,g ’ s 
C as t le  a n d  th e  
qu ite  im p re s s iv e  
s ty  in t h a t  cs- 
t  a b 1 i s h m e n t .
B 1 a n d i n g  ’ s 
C a s t le  is ]>ri- 
ina r i ly  k n o w n 
fo r  th e  E m p r e s s  
o f B la n d in g s ,  
fat, p ro d u c t iv e  
an d  p o rc in e ,
P o s s ib l j ’- b ecause  I vcad  W o d e -  
h o u se  as  a youiig.ster, his  ea r l ie r  
ta lcs  p ro v e d ,  m o re  a m u s in g  than  
th o s e  of  la te r  years .
'Phe  current,  ta lc  deals w ith  p igs  
an d  a g r ic u l tu r e  in a h igh ly  a r i s t o ­
c ra t ic  b a c k g r o u n d .
In  this latest addition to the 
Blatulings sagti. Lord E tnsworth, 
ow ner  o f  the prize porker, is throw n 
into a ptinic Iiy the tiews tha t his 
rival, the  unscrupulous  Sir  Gregory 
Parsloe,  has bou.ght si.x bottles ( large 
cconomji size) of the anti-fa t medi­
cine, .Slitnmo. I t  seems obvious to 
his lordship tha t  the villainous P a r ­
sloe plans to reduce the Em press  to 
a m ere  .skeleton by doping her with 
Slimmo, th u s  ensuring  the tr iumph 
at the fo r thcom ing  Shropsh ire  -Agri-
Woman’s Work
(St,  T h o m a s  T i in e s - J o u rn a l )  
T h e  w o m a n ’s w o rk  t h a t ’s n e v e r  
d o n e  is th a t  jo b  sh e  a s k e d  h e r  
h u s l ian d  to  do fo r  her .
m
cul tural  S how  o f  his own fat po rker .  
Q ueen of Alatchingham.
In  the end, o f  course. S ir  G regory  
gets iiis com euppance and  the  E m ­
press still reigns sup rem e ;  but in 
the  m eantim e th e re  is m any a fu r ­
row ed  brow, m any an anxious heart,  
a round  Blandings Castle.
T h e re  is little point in deta il ing  
all the  twists and  tu rns  o f  a W o d c -  
house p lo t ;  w hat m atte rs  is the 
W o dehouse  style. T w o  excerp ts  
fo llow :
“ So he said to himself, 'O h o ! ’ ’’
" O  w h a t? "
“ Flo.”
"R ight.  C arry  on."
'Phe Em press  u tte red  a plaintive 
grun t.  .A potato, full o f  calories, had 
detached itself from the  rest o f  her  
rations and rolled outside the  sty. 
Gaily re tu rned  it courteously, and 
the noble animal thanked  him with 




F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’s S u p p e r  11.15 a .m .
S u n d a y  S ch o o l  and
B ib le  C la ss .................... 10.15 a.m.
G o sp e l  Serv ice     7.30 p.rn.
S u n d ay ,  M a y  24— S p e a k e r  
Air. C. Aliller, V ic to r ia .
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
P r a y e r  and  B ib le  S tudy ,  8 p .m .
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
B o j ' s , G irls  C r a f t  C lass, 7 p .m .
Remembrance Day 
To Be Observed
( T o r o n to  T eleg ram )
H u ro n  C oun ty  Council, according 
to  a news item, has passed a reso- ; 
lu tion  ask ing  the  Dominion gov- j 
c rnm en t  to  proclaim  Novem ber ' 11 I 
a s ta tu to ry  holiday, and has ordered 
copies sent to  other, county councils, j 
P a r l ia m e n t  long  a g o , proclaimed - 
N ovem ber  11 :'a s ta tu to ry  holiday, to 
be kep t and  observed (as such under  
the  nam e o f  ,,“ Remembrance, Day". 
A-Vhat : the  H u ro n  councillors / have 
in (mind, (no  . doubt, ' is (that it (should, 
be a  public /holiday, .with'qall (places;• 
of business closed.
('((It; i7 (a?som ew hat curious: situatipti 
tha t  all o f  o u r  s ta tu to ry  holidays 
(o th e r  than  locally proclaimed civic 
holidays)  a rc  observed only by the 
civil se rvan ts  and  the banks. General 
observance o f -a n y  or  all o f  them, it 
has  been explained, depends upon 
custom, inasm uch as the governm ent 
has  pow er only to close governm ent 
offices and  banks. In  practice, 
the re  is genera l  observance o f  all 
hu t  th fe « —E a s te r  (Monday, the Sov- 
e re ign’s In rthday  ( and  R em em brahce 
Day- T h e  L i q u o r ; Control Board  
makes its , own. rules, except as re ­
g a rd s  election days.
T h e re  have been attempts, f rom  • 
time to time, to make a public holi- ' 
day o f  R em em brance  Day, and to j 
th a t  end to ohseri,’e it at ' the  n e a r e s t ,! 
week-end, to  facilitate; holid.ay trips. ' 
Alayor .Simpson called upon T o r o n t o  ' 
citizens in( 1935 to observe Novem ber
........................... . ........ . ... ' 1 by ceas ing  all business activities
Angeles; will s ta rt  doubling on ’ lhc  i % ''qd ie  day. ,(Rut the Canadian (Lc-
same run, (laying over  at F r id a y  l i a r -  ( K'on came (to the, conclnsiori that 'Re-
bor, at n ight.  j m em brancc Da.v should (always he
IBnal p lans for the Af.ay 24 cele- ’' " ' " ' ' ’‘•'’'■•'''U'.v o f  the
lifatinns at: (I'’td fo rd ( were laid on ( o f  hostilities in the F irs t
UNITED CHURCH
S idney  P a s to r a L  C h a rg e  
W F I I T S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S
.Shady C r e e k -  
P u b l ic  w o r s h ip 'a n d  
S u n d a y  . school............ 10.00 aUn.'
,S t.  (P au l’s— ,
, S u n d a y  school............l0.1S a.m .
P u b l ic  ( :w orship.. . . . . . . . . ll .30 a .m .
D eep  C ove—
S u n d a y  school....;....... 11.00 a.ni.
( P u b l ic  worship.: ., .. .. ; .( 3(15 p . m q :










.;?(: Bible, , "rq;,,::,,
( M o r n i n g  S erv ice  ........... 11 .00a.m .
:qGpspel((Sefyice;
;T « ead ay q :q : : : : ;
■Prayer and Bible Study'7;30 p(m
,,, , "V  ,,
(qqi,qq-
W ednesday  evinnng when the mem- I Great VVar, as a day sacred to the
I M P R E S S I V E  L I S T
E u c h : , v c ; n r U i e n i e r f . l i n n p ^ ^ r t ^ ^ ^ ^  " “ ! | . i 2 r ( , . d ' i ( r i ( , ( ’ ( ( ( L
small way, to:nio .-iuci-,e.sr or th e  day Uonntuins id n ior-: i,,,,;,,,,,.;,,,,
( (  ( ( c h a n d i 8e ( u n ( l , m o n e y  a r e  HouiiVitq^^’ O  d a y  I n  q u o M i o n  * a , ; , , -  tri : b e t t d r  livivig:.hel idng to
( i n e r c h a n t s  a r e  t h e n  e x h o r t e d  l o ( e l d » e  t h e i r ( i ) l a c e 8 o f  b u d i -  j c h a r t  n e w  c o u r s e s , ; n e w  m e t h o i l s  a m i
; q  ( ■ ( ? ( ( h e H S ( j u i d  : t h u B  e h H u  ( t h a t ; a n y ( m n t t ' r i a j  l i e n e f i t s '  l i k e l y  t o  ! ( b v n , - r  w a y s  b f  l i v i n g ,  q (  ( (
( : : . ; : ' ( : ' ( , 7 , : ' , j i c e i ’ U O ( ? ( f r o n i , : ( ' t h i f  ,:1’ e s t l v l t i e s ' ' ' W i l l  ( : ' j h ( ( ' o n ' ' '  , \ v a y : '  d i e n e l ' i t  ■ t h e ' i , b ( ? ' ( (  - . % ' : ■ ' (
d o n o r , s .  (  j (_, (  T a n t w o r t l i  h o , g , s ,  w h i c h  o r i g i n a l c ' i
( ( ' ( ( : (  B i t l n e y  { i n d ( ( ' N o r t h  S a a n i c h  d i a T  a i L  ) i c ' t i v ’e : , , c h a n i b t ! i v  o f  | i ' L b ’' t h e i d ' a n d  w e r e ? o n c c ; k n o w n  im 
, ( q e o n v m e r c e r ? c o m p r i s i n i i  : t h o s e :  s a m e  m o r t t h a n t s b  qU^^^w * % % ’g ’?('*''' ' . ' tb'I '
h o  a  m a j o r  , s t o i )  1,1: t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a n i u i a l  K a h v  \ v e r o t ' ^  wild hog ,
?? ( t o  (be ( h a n d e d  o v e r  t ( L  thiV( ( d i n m b o r , ?  T h i s  AVouUl r o U e v t f  j
t.'dncd :ii their Ganges; liome recently
in liMnor iif their niece, Mid-: ('im'r i U''’'Uind-: o f  Mr, Tackcnn’s homv
 ............... .........................W ilson, .Atnotig' the | irize-winnm's   ~
o f fe re d  to give $25 i f T a ' r t l h e r  p e r - ! ’’'"' t ‘” F '' ' '! ' ' ' tn ietn  w ere  Aliss Dor- _ 3 0  _ _ Y E A R S  A G O
<nn,'. wi'inlrl do the -ainie Goimidcr- I t o f l n n ,  Aliss Betiv ,Ablio|t; l..iunel hiieh:trd, eniphived as a
ably i,e,er h;ili that tiuntlter at (itu'o , •'jj''-’' -ilurle.t \ \  ilsi.m, Mi.s>, Hetty i ' ' " ' 'k  at the lui.s laeinry nn ,8 idne,v
Itroniised to do so, Kingsbury, Aliss Sheila Tay lo r ,  Aii.ss Dhu'd, sttfl'ered :i broken leg when
.lean Bcnsie, Aliss W ilson  and  Aliss b,dl heavily in tlie Intilding where
X'orti I nrner. ( I th e rs  present in- ’ b''' was employed, 'rite  youngste r  is
elndeij M r s ,  (AL F, M acintosh , Airs, ( Victoria yontlt, , " ( ( '
icrs of the W’omen's Ins ti tu lu  met ' C a n a d a , f c g a rd le s s  o f  the
at the hom e of: Mrs, T, Al. lackson  i wbi'd ' it happens
The  a f fa ir  will be, staged mm ' the  i
I winch the noises of  s tree t  and st.orc
) a n d  l a e t o r y  a r e  n u t t e d  w h i l e  i n t i i d s
I and hear ts  turn  to those who gave
I their lives for  C;uiada is a more
(People,; .Fridâ ^̂ ^
?',7 ' ; T S e 'v e n t h - d a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
, .■A.d’V'entist, (GLiirch ■'




;,:, - q : ; ' . q ' ' , ,
q, q ■-.T.v-i/’T '  '  • 
' ,,q . y . q ' ( ; q > q ' ( ; , : ‘,
';(?':■'(;(,■((((((((((('((%:((
: Saturday, May 23
S a b b a th  S ch o o l  ......‘......9,30 a.m,
P reach in g (S erv icc  .:..(.:.I0 .4 5  a.m, 
D orcas AVelfare S oc ie ty  
1st and 3rd T uesday, 2 p.m.
Every  W ed n esd ay  
AVeekly Prayer Service: 7,30‘p.m.(
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
273S R est  H aven  D rive












than a public holiday.
f : lui i,,br..iu I
I I t  h, S|ieed, , Airs, C harlesw orth ,  
i ■\’.'’'’q^ ’’'’' ' ’i"iid (Crofioii,  Ai rs, K„ C).
The following (girls have been 
nominated  f o r ? Al ay Queen in (S i. l-
q q : ; ,  ,:,^')^«:(lBlTlL b p a ' ' ’tb0 f()E ;V 081)()n s^^
: , ( a t u l  A V P u k l  ( m u b l p  t h e  m c r c h a i U d  t o  t n k o  a  d u ’o e t  i n t m - o s i  ' 
iti t h e  d i r e c U o n q d f  ti b i g K o i ’ f i n d  q ino i ' tv  Avi(:loly f()U(,>wot' 
. ^ I m - y  P . , y .  _
1  . . . .  n r ’ r n i ' y
A .  A L e t t e r s i W
q(; ,'q
lunuuns  though l , only :of ; lindy and 
body n e e d s  but le a d e rs 'g re w  up and 
liecame skilled a s ; priests  .tiiui; o th e r  
t radesiiien: whose o n e ' aini was to 
s e rv t ' : t 1ii(it'( itciVple and , inspii'e tliein 
with !t l in e  f.'iilh,: In varinit.s foruis 
this if, I eIi111011,
King, (Airs, J a c k  qAbbott, Miss (D, ! uey i qK leanor  q Blai'klnfrn, Phyllis 
1 lidn ies , , Ali.s.s , l.’dadys norroihiile ,  j ' 'b 'k ' l l i e u u ,  WBnilred Tasdor, Ade- 
Miss Kiel ty Hailey, Aliss Sheila M i >  i h 'te Crossley, Alavls; ('loildard, I'kir- 
llr idei Aliss S im one(C hnnte) t t ,  (Alissj h’u’a I’urkes, Ivy l l i l l ,  Lihih I'oltl, 
All I'ayiii,' iiui! Aliss l,)a|>hite Morris: ,! ’V'diel t, rook's, (.Atiiiie ; Ih 'ierson ,'ind 
( Rev,  and (Mrs. (W'.? , \ ,  Ale,xaiider,(|(’:V!‘‘'v * ' ‘’' ' ' ' ' ' ' i ' '  ?,
..Miss: .Slientutii ;inil A', 1 l.q Alenzie.s ?, ' ' 'yborled tluii M r.v t ' tm u in g -
i i rea t te r id l i ig  tile 'anittiaf; eonferenee l I ''b’'’hnsed ,iO: ;icres tiear
o f  the Ihiiled:,(,.’htirch in V'anci,ntver ' '’ 'hlleineui up ,4idt .Spring
th is ;w eek , ('I'hey((trts dclegiiles ?fnun ' ^Valtiu Stevens,?K’httr ‘
P en d er '  Island, ??
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
; I 'ldlowillg repqii'j ii
j ehill Fajin,
, i i I 'ert.q,Siil|te,y .teaius \vere feaitired 
, ' I in a b.isehall iiifitedi, riit ' 'I 'pesday e v e -
■ts o f  riettv ihe ii ,  ! ,'"!tri'ied nmn idayed
, I ,, ' ' p.’ ( lit',,' stngle. ? lhe laltei" were  sticcess-
.'Mdi'i s _ot :; N o r th , , | - , , |  ,„,, o
CH A O S
q'.(''':;;;Kdiii;ir,,',|'levi'’W',;;?q 
q , (Sir:'
O v e r  llie (air? 1 heard  a political 
;;( lu 'oadeaat by the Sonretia claiminH 
qq.:;,;? iheirK w a s  iio |qa iiariy, It is :i niovc" 
(;(,:(((?;nicnl,  ,Jl proittisvJ th a t  llivy wouhl 
‘ lak'c o v tu ' ' u f le r  .1 tine 9 and would
"■ q,,' ("tliertfitftcrdtoyern'; fnr;(50"'yearf!.(q'
( Mr., Bevaii , for the Socialiiits in
q , I . , " ' ' i "  t ;■ q oi'"!,''," ' Brition, jva?  bbiv4 fnt, "';;ti'r h i '  t” ' 'P ' ' lohm am  bad ned
Let ivie retnind ltiin( lhal his "lunve'- } I ti'qiii'iitioii. xis ilevoiion placed in 
tnem'-," seei'md ehideii vote-- tuuirly ( rvq.pon.se.s t«:v a'i'a.'tiuenl inetital e:\er-- 
jiiit llie C.CiF., ott iop T ake  New  j and , sttpivme jo y  a f te r  the
AVestiniuNter as an cNaiuple, Ibtss j ■wemmvv disein cry of M  least one,
Jolms'.m had a (small m:tjorit:y on the , ?'u'cd oj eteriial reality, has  tlie coii-
No, L c o u n t ,  q W i ie u  tile 'I’o ry  \v;'i:s I ba t t ing  coiisnlaiioii as , seen in all j t]m fimeral here tif Miss I'Hizahetli
I, linilp itvil mul Slicir ;,vcoud. » h(,.tces j b 'l’di'' u^h ip  .Added , all loge tluv  j B n  thour.
were eontneil, his lead r rach i’d l.tO, I lh<q n s u l t  is ,m almost universal love j M r s ;C h a r l e s  Tohaui and h e r  son
  ' ' "  ' ‘ lu ilui '  o f :» II ,  o r  adnlii- ttrriv'ed ■ '   ‘ - ’ ■
nt out' o f  man.v forms, such as
Sat'iiieh, privviiu'M ’' '•B T em H t. ' l ju :  teams W e r e  [ will lud|» to  l iW  the I'oute'.
'•'I » O' iiiv.™-!..,,, Iar,,., I k : j , , , i  , ( ' C
collection o t t v c o v e r e d  p r n p e r lv , i.s ; | t i n r l c '  g ie ’i I “' V I 'i''"' 
uviuktble, from (('onstable riadle>-, i I'p, v A 'eion r  'T t  '
M rL  and Mrs, C e o r g e  B ret lm nr  j ■ ! ^
C O M M O N W E A L T H  N A V A L  
C O N T I N G E N T S
N.'ival c o n i in g e n t s  fron t  the. Coni" 
rm m w ea l th  and  front B r i t i sh  Crd- 
' •u t ia P T e r r i to r ie s  will p a r t ic ip a te  in 
the c o r o n a t io n  iiroees.‘d o n  ami (line, 
th e  ro u te  i;rom Biiek ing ltam  P alace  
to WeHtniiiistiir ,'Ahbey. AliirdtitKg’ 
in the  Q u e e n ’s (proeessio tt  will he 
v o i t t in g e t t i s  f r o n r ? Atuilralin, 55; 
la'itntulaq 78; N ew  Ziuiland, ,15; ( ’('>y-
!on,( 2,5; (PakiKian,..V>; .Sottth ,Vfric,% 
2 1 ; ’ F:o:t ,Afrle;i, 3; !l(mj.;kiuii.r, 2; 
M alaj 'u ,  ,S; Alaritins, ' 2 ; ( ' S ierra  
I ,Com.','2, ,,A eoiu|'M'isite ('’(ittintoii- 
w e a f l r  h a i ia l io n  d raw n  from  th e  
' R oy it K ,\(iI v i e s n,f' ,A ti .s t ra 11a, Nt:-\v 
Z ea land ,  'I’a k is ta n  (imi C ey lon  atid 
a i.'ontitt'aeiii of ,11)1411' ’320 inett
froii'i th e  R oyal K'aitadtan N avy1 1 I k . . 4 L .. .1 - •. i .V
,’itid family, id' (.(littrtenay, left il 
week to reiitrn hutni' a f te r  at tending
I Crosidey, \ \ ' ,  Alttnro. E, N orton , Ik
V-’hal (tliil the(seedtiil ('lioide \pi»'s; laf i t 'f  Go't  the father   : all,  n lii' 
the fsocr.'dw d o ’* 'I 'hey wiiied out i'|e? A i o u ' i n D i u e
i tin* ■ I 'b u re b  i)f flod, the  Vh)ice or
would; t'dgit fr»r';25 ye.ars, (' Qtte( lertn 
waa eiton(di ,ft;trqlhe(,Bi’llitih.:
liarei
Mp,((Ueni tc i t ; ,1st, ,A'ttry , tnoditttt ’ v on t ’
j t o ,, iittMllunq i t tdivi t iual  :wl
'■'■.,'q'; :•
WUIV
Iti'itdttd a i'iitr1,yMtttg'  i tart lot i,  it inove" 
i n e n t - - i n  Kttro) ie.  Tl t i '  la t te r  proni*
' "  ' ( jaet l .  that!' hib cr(iaade,!‘woti ld?las ' l  ?f(tr 
?(?(? ( i,(XK) ycatki. It, j a  ' c x e c q d i n g l y  dot t hl -  
ftil i M t e  vvlll l i ave  a n o t h e r  ler tu ,
M r ,  B e n n e t t  dainiiii liiij p a r t y  in 
t h e  ( j n b ’.mi ie :wl io  c a n  t i ef ca l  t h e  S o -  
?(;(;''(( ,i:ia|ist«, a n d ; i f  : t h e y  cn n n o t ,  w e  wil l  
'"(:■'(;?''Rave''ciiaos. ''  ? ? , ( ’?:
.(,(:/;,,( :(q;,v ,s,q,-q ;;.q;(,;,";v (k.q":':, q': q' ,
' t., , : , ''q y , q ( : ' . q*’ ;'
i'l.: ,'q, I ' . q . q ; , , , q , :  , :, ',
, I' , I' , '
Ci| :'!t C,C,F,-er.:
( C h a o s ,  M a l l !  : '
'■ q ; ' , , , , ,','(
q', ' 'q,-: ' (I. :,1. ' ? W , m T E , (,Tdt:;,,,,'B.c„„: ■"( :?(„■„■,,"
M a y "  19. ,lt lS3.,','q'q(:''„(q-,(""'''',?,((?",,'?'('
W o r d  of  God ,  the G r a c e  n r  Salvn* 
t)r,it:rif God ,  I n . f a c t ,  cot tul l ess  inmles  
p Q  witt i t tg llie; a i t e i i i i on  «tr the'  f a v o r
oi tin* I ’ri-aiOr leivc ' f/i1|,')Wfd tlv-
a r r i v e d  a t  (, langes( last ( week, : ; to he 
t he  gtie,st.s (,if Air- aiul Alr.s, b' red
Groi’om -d H ’o-I-aim- 11 'U.'.-
, (,Ai: a r e c e n t ( t n e e t i n g  o f  :tlte execn-v 
t l ve  of the 'North ami  Sot t th  S a an ich  
A g r i i m h i tn t l  ? S o c i e t y ((the  ; fol lowing; '
M I S N T A L T T Y
EdiiAr,  Revie'w,  ' , ,(("' ' , . '?' (
': (
rwaeti tuw t’eut i i red hy'  kii igs  ill e t ' e t y  ? iei jd (vat ' ioi iT Munt nl i tee
( : ? ' ( :  ; ’ , ; (  id ion.  fo r  | h i ' . c o m i n g  fal l f a i r t  .S ,  ],
It,: h a s  ye t :  to  he s h o w n  tha t  inei i -  ’i ’lTfilhtnil? qAhitt t ' ' a lver l ,  IT, ('’ n i d
S i r :
, q "
t a h t y  , I.s t t inre  : t h a n  a c m n m o n l y  i 
used lu’i.ices;'., wii'liitt wh ich  me n  tna.v 1 
 ̂ , l ea r n  to  | . i e (du t t fn l  , :aml he lp f u l  to
D o w n  t h r u n g h  aB the c e n t n r i t ’s o f  t v i c h o t h e r ,  
h i m i a i t . l i f e  oit th i s  p lane t , . imn tes  a n  .. P l l l l - I l ’ i r O I , I , O W A Y
ckprcKKion n (  t h o n n l u  e o m m o n l y  ,S a a n i c h t o n ,  B,C„ 
lietfl . to  he  t lcficHjil ive of  t he  i n n e r  ( M a v  3,$. 195.1,
(■,';'q(q":' 'q'’),, ( q ' , ' ( . ' q ' ’:q' : ' "'q''q'
Much Rope
t Ki lchein,T<-\ ' \ ' a i er loo R e c o r d )
: ' r h  e itV e ra g e  w  i fe s e e m  s l o  t h i tt k  
l.lial if. .she w e r e  t o  g i v e  hci;. Ititi'- 
hi'tiid a ’ l i t t le  r o i ) e , ( h c ’d s k i p ,  .(;( (
Svga lcr ba ,  M, Mcl . t t rc,  
U m p i r e  w as  G, Hill,
If ,  A'oglvr,
ANY BOOK
''tjvh,'\ve(l he.ro . ini ty bô  o b t n l n u d  
i.Uivatuh t h u  B ook  Di-' i iari inont , a t
B  7141






n k s v L l ,  u f  B u  niw.,)(,.d)
Rev .  N.  A, L o w e ,  B,A„ L . T h .
S u n d a y ,  M a y  24 
li ts tI,  , W h i t s u i u l a y  
i j ' d y . Ca 'ni i i i t tnion. . ,„ . . „ .8,3( )a .m, ,
1 i tnd 1(1,30 ,'I,tn,h - v e n s n n g , . , , ,  ' 7 m . ._  . q. ................. / ,3l) l,),m,
A N G L I C A N  v S E R V I C E S
qR'Wtoi’, , Rev, R n y  ’ Molvillo
S u n d a y ,  M a y  24
I f r d y  Trmi iv . . , . ,  : ( "
,\nilre'w,s™..',,(; ", q'
; , | , b - f ) k U o i i i t u t t n i . u i ( ; , . , 8.00







T I E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a t i t o r :  R e v .  H ,  B.  B y e
K l q N D . W ’ , S F R V I C K B  -.  , , ........'ICKH...-
■Stinday .School     9 45 -i m
1% ' t ' d d p  S e r v i c e  kt)()a.n, ' ,
I ' o i i s i
Q3Q'oi'Vr'wEai'ir'
ml ,1 l a y e r
'wBh P P V  J (  A ( P O B E R T S  M hrir iry 'o f 'M u^^
,,Aq . P r e s e n t a t i o n  , 'of ' '"?;.?,'"'
I T T . V l t L l S m ’ D 
" 1867?? (:";^'
?,? "'  ' ,q
. . . . . .
•'(G(,?
tl.C,IFIJWI:.UAtC.O.lT6. '
i 734 BrouHhton St. •  ParU ing  P rov id ed
•'?u ■
E m p i r e  ,3514
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
Sttirit-ti t-i m i d  f i jnmlH o f  C h r i s t , - 
m n E c i e i u ' O  ment ,  o v o r y  S u n d a y  
n t  U  n. tn,  f o r  t h o  r w u l i n g  a n d  
t - t i idy o f  iho  LoHson  S e r m o n ,
aitcl E! i.T h n n n l d t  B ond ,
W ednesday, May 20, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
fm
P A G E  FIVE
FO R  SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a r d ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  se rv ic e  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 ev e n in g s .  25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  an d  
av o id  d e la y  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S hop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
F O R  S A L E — C o n t in u e d
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 - R O O M E D  
m o d e r n  h o u s e ;  g a ra g e ,  ch icken  
h o u se .  P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n r y  
Ave., S id n ey .  16tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  In d ia n  s w e a te rs .  
H o m e - s p u n  w ool,  a n y  shade .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o rm e r ly  of 
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St.,  S idney . 2-tf
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  I M -  
m e d ia te  d c l iv c r j '  for w o od ,  s a w ­
du s t ,  sh a v in g s ,  D ry  land  w o o d ,  
n e v e r  b ee n  in sa l t  w a te r ,  S a a n ­
ich F ue l ,  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M,
lOtf
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L ,  
S16; P l a n e t  w h e e l  hoe, $9; N o, 4 
s e ed e r ,  $24: o n e  dozen  1-inch 
b r a s s  g a t e  va lves ,  $3.20 e a c h :  800 
f e e t  N o. 8 e .x terio r  e lec t r ic  w ire ;  
SOO-chick e le c t r ic  b ro o d e r ,  $15. 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  143M. 16tf
A  - K  W  A T  E  R  T R E A T M E N T  
gives  y o u r  b o a t  en g in e  t h e  a d ­
v a n ta g e s  o f  f r e s h -w a te r  c o o l in g .  
G o d d a r d  & Co., P h o n e  S id n e y  16.
14tf
U S E D  S H A L L O W - W E L L  P U M P ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  $75. P h o n e :  
S id n e y  28, 19tf
M E D I U M - S I Z E D  C R IB ,  G O O D  
c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e  M rs .  G ibault ,  
S id n e y  190. 20-1
T W O  A U S T I N  A X L E S  A N D  
w h ee ls  w ith  t i re s .  E x c e l le n t  for 
t r a i le r s .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  54R.
20-1
FOR SALE—Continued
1952 H I L L M .A N  M I N X ,  N E W  
c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  244M, 
ev en ings .  17tf
G O A T S  M I L K ,  C L E A N ,  S W E E T  
and  r e f r ig e r a te d .  P h o n e :  S id n ey  
lOSW. 17tf
E A R L Y  C A B B A G E  _A N D % ^ u i j -  
f low er  p la n ts ,  20c '’p e r  d o zen .  E. 
T u t te ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d ,  S id ­
ney  101G. 18-3
D R A G - S A W .  G O O D C O N 5 7 -  
tion. C o m p le t e  witli m a g n e to
F O R  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d
T O L O U S E  G E E S E ,  O N E - Y E A R  
olds  and g o s l in g s .  B o x  O, R e ­
view. 20-1
and tw o  
Review .
b lades . $50.
N E W  H A M P S H I R E  C O C K E R -  
els, 8 w ee k s  o ld .  R e aso n a b le .  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  386Y. 20-1
L O T S  A N D  G .A R D E N S  
ed. P r ic e  r e a so n a b le .  
S idney  58Y.
B o x  M, 
IStf
P L O W -  
P h o n e : 
20-8
O N E  O F F I C E  S A F E .  C A N  BE 
seen a t  th e  S id n e y  W a te rw o r lc s  
Office.  20-1
L A D I E S ’ E N G L I S H  B I C Y C L E ;  
ex c e l le n t  co n d i t io n .  B o x  N. 1 
R ev iew . 20-1 i
2 1 -F T .  S . \ I L B O A T ,  S A IA L L  
caliin ; 6-h.p . L a u s o n  4 -cycle  air- 
cuo lctl  o u tb o a r d .  A t  R a n d le ’s 
L a n d in g .  20-4
T A Y L O R ’S G A R D ExN  T R A C T O R  
S erv ice ;  250 sa t is f ie d  c u s to m e rs .  
D o  y o u  w a n t  $4.50 p e r  h o u r  fo r  a 
s e a t  jo b ?  $350 d o w n ,  te rm s.  
A lso  h o u s e  fo r  sa le  o r  ren t.  
P h o n e :  S id n ev  383X: 20-1
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T I N G  
D P r C H l N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e rfu l ,  m o d e rn  ec in ipm ent 
to s:ive y o u  t im e  a n d  cos t .  
E V A N S , C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
B 3105: N ig h t s :  S id n e v  177
17tf
SHOE NEWS
N ew  a r r iv a l s  in c h i ld r e n ’s S anda ls .  
Red, b r o w n  a n d  w hite .  W e  have 
a love ly  s e le c t io n  at,  f ro m  $ 1.95, 
an d  it’s a p le a s u r e  to  sh o w  them .
COCHRAN’S
I 'o r  S h o e s  for  the  W h o l e  F a m i ly  
—  P h o n e  123 —
316 B e a c o n  A ve.  - , S id n ey
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H O N E :  B e a c o n  5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY 
A New W illys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES 
I N  L O W - M I L E A G E  A l  
U S E D  C A R S
U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S  
1 Q / i Q  S T U D E B A K E R  C H A A l-  
P I O N  2 -D R .  S E D A N .  
N ew  ti re s ,  low m ileage ,  
very  c lean .
I 'u l l  price...
A .U ^ U  .V no ther  v e ry  c lean  lit tle
COM ING E V E N T S
M O V I E  .S H O W . D E E P  C O V E  
-School, W edne-sday ,  M a y  27, a t  
8 p .m. C o l le c t io n  fo r  P .-T ,A . 
funds.  F i lm s  o f  i n te r e s t  to  all 
ages .  20-1
R E G U L A R  M E E T I N G  O F  P A -  
t r ic ia  Hay - M c T a v i s h  P.-T..A., 
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  27, at 8 p.m., 
in P a tr ic ia  B:ij ' S c h o o l .  N o m in ­
a t io n  of o ff ice rs .  .Nil m e m b e rs  
a re  u rged  to  a t t e n d .  20-1
.$1550
S E D A N ,  
l  l it tl
$865
B U I L D I N G  —  C O N T R A C T I N G
F l o o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in i s h in g
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q u e e n s  Ave.,  S id n ey ,  B .C . 
—  P h o n e  61 ■—
;vVqq;
BRICKLAYING q
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
F r e e  E s t im a te s  —  ?
:? ( q ' . ; L E N , . ( B O W C O T T y ; :  (■ 
440 - L o c h s id o  L ;( ' q-j ( ?? S id n e y
P H O N E :  149 q'qqq?;'’
E L E C T R I C A L —
—
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  






E lectr ica l C ontracting
r M a in t e n a n c e  q-qAlteratibris ?y 
F ix tu r e s '
—  E s t i m a t e s  .Free —
■ q ; R . ' : J . ; : ; M c L
1052 B e a c o n ;  S id n e y  -  P h .  5 3 X  q
q ' q ' ^ W E L D i N G ? : v -
— A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
C O X ’S R E P A IR  SH O P
L e s  C ox , P ro p .
—  C o r n e r  F i r s t  a n d  B a z a n  —-
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
S.S.PEN N Y
B a r r i s t e r  - S o l ic i to r  - N o t a r y  
S id n e y :  W e d .  an d  F r id a y  
' , 2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
P h o n e :  S id n e y  235, a n d  G 9429( 
V ic to r i a  O ff ic e :  C e n tra l  B ldg ..
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
SPECIALISTS
■ I N '
® B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
o  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m e n t  
o  C a r  P a i n t i n g  
® C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R c p n ir a
" N o  J o b  'Foo  L a rg e  o r  
T o o  S m aU ”
s
937 V ie w  St,  - : E 4 1 7 7
V a n c o u v e r  a t  V iew  - B  1213
( SIDNEY TAXL : 
( A N D  e m e r g e n c y :
ST R E T C H E R  SERVICE
: P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  C o ll ins  
A u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  fo r  c o l lec t io n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  of  T .C .A .  A ir  E x ­
p r e s s  a n d  A ir  ; C a r g o  b e tw e e n  
S id n e y  a n d  A ir p o r t .
P h o n e  . f o r  F a s t  S erv ice  
"■qq".; (:;(;?q P H O N E  (''134?;(i(q̂  
F ourth  S treet - S idney  
q —  C o u r te o u s  S e rv ice
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C o n t in u e d .
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !
JOHNNY’S ((
. B A R B E R  s h o p : : ■' 





F u l l  iiricc...
C H F V 'R O L E T  4 - D O Q R  
SLD.A.N^. H e a te r ,  d a rk  
blue. S p ec ia l  th is  week.
   $1995
M O R R I S  O X F O R D  4- 
D R . S E D A N .  H e a te r .  
V e ry  p o p u 1 a r m ode l.
jA...,..,...,...$1350
M E R  C U  R V' 2 - D O O R  
S F .D A N . .H eate r:  cxcep-
 $945
T H E  R  E G U L R W O M E N 'S  
G ospel inectin.g will be  h e ld  at 
th e  hom e of M r s .  G. M o r rc y ,  
580 O ak land ,  n e x t  M o n d a y  a f ­
te rn o o n ,  M a v  25, a t  2.30 p.m.
20-1
 _________ LO ST
N E A R  B IR C H  A N D  D O W N E Y  
R o a d s  .grey b la n k e t .  I^lease 
P h o n e :  S idney  36SF. 20-1
Review’s Sport Golymn
* * 4= w :jc * '
W eekly Report on Activities
By D avid  Brown 
T he  Sidney Merchant.s o f  the 
.Senior W om en 's  .Softb:ill f...caguc 
oitened their  season last Tuesday, 
M a y  12, by losing to Copley Bros.
CARD O F T H A N K S
T h e  Sidney P .-T .A .  w is h e s  to  
t h a n k  those  w h o  w o r k e d  so h a r d  
to  m a k e  the F e s t iv a l  a suc ce ss  a n d  
:dl w h o  gave th e i r  support ,  to  th e  
w o r th y  cause. 20-1
FU N ER A L D IR EC TO R S
t i o n a l ly  good .  
Fvdl jtr icc . . ........
1936
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
qq: BEAGON'GABSSi
o n  1
M I N I M U M  R A T E S  
S ta n  A n d e r s o n ,  P ro p .
O ff ic e  in  B u s  D e p o t
A I R  T A X I
B.C. A IR L IN E S LTD.
q?::"" :,®'■;(:? :??' .(■('';
V a n c o u v e r  a .m .f ., b .c . 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  278
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  122F S I D N E Y  
— L ig h t  H a u l i n g  of A ll  Kind.s—  
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t le s
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  e v e r y  S a tu r ­
d a y  f r o m  5,30 t i l l  m id n ig h t .
b u r  r e s e r v a t io n s  o r  take 
h o m e  order.s. P h o n e  186.
--- C lo se d  all d.'iy M o n d a y  —
T hom son  F u n era l H om e
: ; E s ta b i ish e d q  1911?:—  ;; ('
F 'o r m e r ly  of W i n n i p e g  
G eo .  P .  T h o m s o n  - .Jq  L . I r v in g  
P E R S O N . A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E
1625 Q u a d r a q  Stx -  P h .  ( Gr 2616
.qq-q:":'!, ■ .q.qg-r: qq:*,:.qqq'q'q.,','q:.q,q" ,:qqqq;'q:
D R Y  C L E A N E R S i:r
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D :q (
H A T S  b l o c k e d :  
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S id n e y





1 0 4 2  T h i r d  Sl;., S i d n e y
xV^'.?';'? :,I’ H O N l i , ( 2 0 2 %■?(%,;'>
, q: q . C.i D, T u rn e r ,  d ’rop ,
I T o t . - A i r  U t M t U n g  - A i r  
( l b i i ( n i i o n i ( i i K  -  B o a t  
T a n k s  - ( R o b . r i n g
K a v o . s i r o n g h  -  W e l d i n g
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C, 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
A tm o .sp h e re  of R eal i ld f ip i ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
I W,m,.( |,  G l a r k —"4 A lanager ;  ;
I N G E N I O U S  G I F T  O F  
C O R O  N  A T I  O N  B E L L S
N ow  on  .sale in C a n a d a ’.s le ad in g  
jeweller.s  a n d  d e p a r t m e n t  .stores i.s 
an  ingeniou.s  G o ro n a t io n  g i f t  p r o ­
duced  b y  a L o n d o n  f i rm .  ; I t  is a 
bell ca s t  in th e  t r a d i t io n a l  cen t i i r -  
ie.s-old m e th o d  ii.sed fo r  h e a v y  
s w in g in g  bel ls  and  c o n t a in s  .some, 
o f  th e  m e ta l  co l lec te d  f ro m  th e  
g re a t  F .nglisii hel ls  cas t  b e f o r e  and  
d u r in g  th e  re ig n  of; th e  fir.st E liza-  
l.'eth in th e  16th c e n tu ry ,  q T h e  bells  
o f  St, .Vlarg.aret's, V Vestm inslcr,  
wei'e tnaile by  llie s a m e  f irm . a,s 
were  th e  peal in th e  P a r l ia m e n t  
Ih n ld in g s  in: O t ta w a ,  (h 'ro iii  th e  
sam e f o u n d ry  a lso  c a m e  th e  firs t  
cari l lon  ev e r  to  so u n d  on th e  c o n ­
t in e n t  o f  A m e r ic a ,  Ciist fo r  the  
Vlefliodist ( d i i i r 'd i ’of ' i 'o r rm lo  and 
p re se n te d  in ine.im’iry (,)f hi.s wife 
liy ( , 'hesler  D, M :issey, f.ather of 
11 is F .xcelleney  tite G o v e r n o r - G e n -  
ei'iil, 1 lit: r e p l u a  bell.s, ti.) be sold  
at aho i i t  $3,5(1, a re  e.xacl in all 
dettiil an d  th e  d e s i g n  has  been  ap- 
IH'oved by  B r i t a in ’s C o u n c i l  o f  1n- 
<lnstri,al D e s i g n ,
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Ne.xi to the Ar,abiatt the  T h orough  
hrciP is theq ’o ld e s t ' m odern  breed: o f  




. T O M M Y ’S S W A P . v S H p P  
T h i r d  S t r e e t  - S id n e y
, \ \ 'e  llu,y;am i (Still ,Anti<|ues,
' CttHos, I ' l i rn i tn re ,  C ro ck -  ?
T o  S e r v a  m  F m iJ if t
ecy,q Tivols, (etc,
D E C O R A T O R S
FRED BEARD
S in a y  o r  Brtish  P,aiminK 
.. biS'I'l M \ T b  S Fb' b' F 
P'boiie b e fo re  8 a,m, o r  :if tcr
6 imn, - S I D N E Y  17.3.
—i W e i l c r  R ond  »—
FULLER BRUSHES




" ( f N T L r r i o r :  ( D j (C 'C 't ;A T O B '  
: ( G A B l N i n ' M A K E R  (^
P A P E l l l l A N ( ; i N ( }  A N D
(", p a i n t i n g ' ,"'(.',
0 .
PHONE: Sianoy 300
In d ia n  S w eii te ra  ■ I /m o  h’ugK,' 
all sizk.'S - l. .ino b y ' tile  y a rd  - 
M ech:inical 'I'oyii '  b ' ign r ines  - 
.Vovelllei- ■ l l e a t e r s  au ' l  S to v es  
- .Stove P ip e  " F 'n n i i m r e  - 
'I 'o ids  - G lass  G u l l in g  ,» qPipc 
and  I ’iim iG lt ings  ■ Crindnsry 
and  t 'd i issw are  - Rnldierii and
;MioeS| etc,, aqte, ■ ...
Yciiil W c  H a v e  i t  . . . See
Mason’s Exchango
K, t l ro s s e l im ig .  P rop ,  q 





A t  U .N .  I l i n u ld u tn 'h i r s  In  N « w  
Ynrlc, n iitn  a m i  w o m e n  o f  a l l  
fallliK g a t h e r  f r o m  e v e r y  p a r t  
o f  t lm  e a r t h  to  t r y  t o  f lm l w n y a  
l o u 'a r d  u  iK tl le r  l i f e  f o r  m a n ,  
.and f o r  w o r l d  p e . ie e ,  T o  s e r v o  
t h e  dcH lres  o f  m a n y ,  a “ M tsd lla -  
l lo n  R oom * ' is  p r o v i d e d  w h e r e  
th e y  m a y  NeeU to  f ind  s p l r i i n a l  
fp i ld a n e e  In  t h e i r  t r e m e n d o u s l y  
I m im r ta i i t  t a s k s .  M a n y  visUor.s 
to o  h a v e  p a u s e d  h e r o  d u r i n g  
t h e i r  i n l i r  o f  t h e  U .N .  h o im v
d o d g e  4 -D R . S E D A N .  
H y d r a u l i c  b ra k e s :  go o d  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
F u l l  price..........
1928 Alodel .A (Fords ( tw o  
; rif th e m ) ,  each...........;.:....$85
M A N Y  M O R  E  G O O D  U S E D
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O
;( : ( C H O O S E / F R O M  . q ??
K - M  M O T O R S  L T D .
; ( : ( l i 0 7 ; Y A T E S  q S T / ' A T :  C O O K ? :
? P 110  N E : B e a c o u  5822 
q -qAuthorized " W i l ly s  Sales'
an d  S erv ice
SANDS MORTUARY  
LIMITED
F u n e ra l  D i r e c to r s  
"T he  A lem o ria l  C h a p e l  
of C h im e s ” '
T h e  Sands F a m i l y  a n d  A s s o c ia te s  
A n E .s tab l ishm en t  D e d ic a t e d  
to  S e rv ice  
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  an d  N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  E 7 5 1 1
11-1. T he  nex t night, however, ihev 
bounced back to t.akc the Individual 
Cleaners 4-0.
T u esd a y ’.s conlcsi, i)layed in S id ­
ney, was not a.s lopsided :is the .score 
indicates. Sidney had three bad 
opening  inning.s in which Copley 
Bros, scored all their 11 runs while 
the locals committed six of  their  
eight errors. Outside of this o u t­
burs t  pkay was fairly even.
Pitching highlighted both contests. 
W ednesd:iy Jocelyn Ivichniond g;un- 
ed credit  for the 4-0 shutout in 
which she allowed only four hits. 
It ran  h e r  s ir ing  of  shutout innings 
to 11 straight.  Aliss Richmond pitch­
ed the last four shu tout innings i,)f 
' I 'uesday’s game. Alario Cooper of 
Copley Bros, gave uj) only three hits 
in T u esd a y ’s game.
A n  U p s e t
T h e  sc!iior boys of N orth  Saanich 
cam e up with an upset 20-18 win
~  ~ ~  n o t T c e ~ “ ^
“ P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
T u e sd a y  in a F. N. W r ig h t  softball 
con tes t  p layed a t  N o r t h  Saanich. 
Roal O a k  was the victim. P lay  was 
very  loose and  R oya l O ak  showed 
the e f fec ts  of no t  being  able to 
practise , som eth ing  tha t 's - im poss ib le  
al th e i r  school a t  th e  p resen t  time. 
O n the  o th e r  hand  N o r th  Saanich 
lookcfl like they could  iise some 
prticlice too.
.'\t the  sam e time the  sen io r  boys’ 
gam e was being p layed  the  senior 
g ir ls  of N o r th  S,aanich a n d  Royal 
O ak  w ere  pkiying to  a 9-9 sta lem ate  
on the  senior  gir ls '  d iam ond .
T h e  vic tory :md tie g av e  N o r th  
S:i:mich th ree  niore iro i)hy points.
b'rid.ay they added 10 m o re  by win- 
tu n g  the iti tor-high t rack  and  field 
(lay. Roy.ai O ak  got tw o iioints while 
AlotitU N ew ton  got not a one.
""'"q'' ;q.
q((q'?':PERSONAL qq:qqqCqqq' "w—q— —',—q qqyE_-:;A;LLU_'q:i_'
H E A R T B U R N ? ?  E A C G E S S ? :
qq g a s t r i c  'qpains.qqqbclcihing, ■; so u r  
qq(stptnach.q;;(iuicklyq?telieved(q:'w^^ 
3\ ilder s S to m a c h  P o w d e r — a t  all
? ( ( q d y n g g i s t s . ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ' ' -■20-1
((f  QR'ELDERLy ( PEORLE^^
. / SeekingrpertnaiteriGhnme or iioli-'q 
(day,; 01- p rofess iona l care during  
.sickne,s.s and co n v a le sce n c e  
ST: M A R  Y ’S P R l O R Y , ? ?
: ((  ( ( (  C O L W O O D ,  B . C .  (.: (  ( ‘((q 
q B e l t n o n t  2 7 9
Postal address: '
B o x  B ,  L a n g f o r d  P . O . ,  V , I ,
;:(; ?42tf
FOR RENT
' r \ V O - R O O A 4 R D ? C O T T A G  E? O N  
B az :ij i ; A venue : A p p ly  (751 Fi rst
:.;Sl:ia;el„., ';20-l'
C E M E N T  M I X E R , . $3.50 P E R  
'h iy : w h e e lb a r r o w ,  5()c p e r  day, 
T n r t t c r  S hee t  M e ta l ,  S id n e y  202! 
     _____ : L " fotf
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  f r n h h e r  t i r e d )  50'c. 
Skihsaws, .$2,50, G o o d  s lo c k  of 
c.emeitt a lw a y s  oti ha t id ,  M i t ­
chell  Ik A n d e r so t t  L tt t t tbe r  Co., 
Ltil., jM diley , ,5 )tf
NC)(?)AIS ,S IJ I T  ,\ B I, h: F O R  
loitrists, I,);ty, w e e k  o r  motitli ,  
.Some have, h o t  :ttid cohl I 'ltnnitig 
: water,  ; Al ea ts  op t io t ta l ,  IJettsiin- 
: abb,' ( r a te s ,  S lto re itcres , :  ? 1641 
q ' i 'l iinl q,S|, ; P I to t te : ' .Sidnev 3.10V, 
' ; (  . :■ ' ( ( q ( q  ' ( , '  p j i f
W ANTED
(,(A R I?vK ()R  ? E L l ; ) lv R I ,V  L / \ D ) '  
in ptu;ilc,  linmi,:. , \ | i p iy  Bw.v \ \?
' Review;:(Jffice:,;??: : , ; ; (*?q .; 2 f).I
Cl )AI R IC r 'E N T  j  lt l l l S E K  h lE I’E K  
q Io work’ (d-hintr' tail,aiiikgqshift,  
.Mrs, (“I. ,\|. Thnnia.s ,  O ld f ie ld  
q Road. (K'daiing 7,1 M.qq ? 18-4
T O P  ‘ p r i c e s ; P A I D  F O R A L f e  
lii 'ades of hi'ef,( (veal, Jatfdi; (;iiid 
|ioidt.(' P h o n e  E  3352 n r  B e ltnn t t l  
: 112Gqeveninps, ; 25if
MISCELLANEOUS
n o t i c e  S A V E  $50 W H E N  
pnrelni.sinif y o u r  d ii i tm m d ring;, 
Let IIS p ro v e  It to  you .  S to d -  
dartks ,le\veler, li(l,5 F 'ort .Street,  
\  il, Ioi i,i, ri,i,.(, 15t f
R O S C O E 'S  U P I I O L S T E R V - . - A  
' eo in i’deti' i i jd i(d" te ry  Rervlcc at 
f e a . s n i t : t b l e f a t e s .  P l io n e :  .Sidnev 
' 3b,SM, ■ llireli K d , ,  lJi;e.p (Jove,
r N V I B I B I „ E  M E N m N G U O O K E ,  
, ll te N tt-W eavo (way ,;  ? A i r s , ? W ,
, 1,1111111 y , lofj'i, I’ tiiit ,bi., .'Mtlitey.
(qq,Pliorpi(13,lV.:(' '' 'qq;(:'(e,l8tf
1- X p  F i n  S A w  F  I LI N G  CA x ' e S ,
' tools, uhni'pene/I  J' \ f ,  ‘R ees ,  ,3.24 
Beaeun Ave. ( r e a r ) ,  S idney .q
( ; ; e n 1' . r a  l  t r u c k . ' A n d  t r a c -
lo r  vyork, T-evelliilg, Inick'flUiiig. 
qM annre  fo r  ivale.q P I ioik,! iKcatlng 
' l29K ?‘o i? 1 6 II .?  ? ? 19-4
HOUSEHOLD
SCRAPBOOK:
q q S h o e  T o n g u e s
q If  th e  to n g u e  (of a sh o e  piersist in 
s l ip p in g  to 6 tie s ide ,  c u t  ( tw o  s h o r t  
s li ts  near; (thgq tdpq of  q tlie tongue,;  
ab o u t  a(q(|uarter o f  an  inch  a p a r t ,  
an d  ;s l ip ; t h e ; 1 ace  (, thron!?'h q th e s e
: slitsqdiefdre q jn s e r t in g  th ro i ig h ,  ( th e
to p  bole.<. 'J 'he t r o u b le  will b e  
overcom e.
P l a n t s
A'ou can h a s te n  th e  g r o w t h  of  
hbuSeqplantsqbyq making,:  a d m ix tu r e  
;6 f 4  q tablespdohfii lq  o f  (E i i s o m ? s a l t s  
and  dialfjgallqiiyofqcpldqwaterq qqDis-’ 
(sMvcq th o ro u g h ly ? /a n d ? ;  poitiGqove^
th e  root.?'.
B a k i n g  P o w d e r
;;(A lw ays keep  th e  b a k i n g  j io w d e r  
in; a  qcqoi: p la ce  an d  ncivcr p ja ce  j a  
w et spoon in th e  cati of baking- 
p o w d er .  (q q?q'(q?';,' :„'((:'? q(.
W a s h i n g ;W i c k e r : , ;??:'?/::;(': 
?XJse :a (good  su d s  o f  w a r n iq w a te r  
and  ; luihi ' sdap , an d  add? aq larige 
liinch qf salt,  w h e n  w a s h in g  th e  
-w icker  furnitnre ,?  I t  is' g o o d  ,to  
tt.se a smiill s c r t ib b in g  b ritsh .  T h e n  
r in se  well an d  d r y  Ih o ro t tg h ly .  A  
f lanne l  cloth w ith  a sm all  a tn o u n t  
o f;  oil oti it can  be  u sed  to  g ive a 
final( jiblisli to  the? fu rn i tu re ,  .
,?;,;,;:,?'?:;',?FIy. Specks ,:,?-''?,'?
F ly  spacks cati be r e m o v e d  fro tu  
briuss ;trticles liy vvasltitig w ith  ( :i 
so ln t io tj  of a lab les j ido iif i t l  o f  k e rb -  
scne?itt a f |n a r t  o f  w .a r t r iw a te r .
(H oney',■(??"''''
l l o t i e y  i.s h o th  a food  ( and  ( a  
tnedicinc, A llo w  the. childroti  to  
cat; all of it th e y  w a n t  attil t h r o a t  
l r r i1;itinas will be almo.st u t ik n o w n .
Plant Fertilizer
G tte  .simide attd lietieficitil fer-  
l i l i v r  f.ir i l i r  plain-, i- ,1 littb- 
am m nniii  mi.ved in w ith  ih e  w a te r  
u sed  to  stn’inkle th e  p la n ts .  T h i s  
not only fei'lii izes th e  soil b u t  
liMids 1,0 keep  a w a y  ttiiiny insecls ,  
Perspiration
l'',xi;essivi‘ j ter .sp irat ion  under :  th e  
a rIt,1 s, eaii 1 >e 1 (,■ s 'iened (by  d  isso 1 v ing  
ha lf  a le a sp o o n f i t l  o f  o r d in a r y  
tididtiiigqifioihi(Itt ;t('sinitll (citpfnl of 
wall,'!',, aiirl a | ip |y i t )g  t(,i th e  p a r ts ,  
C lea n in g  L uggage ;
L ijd il-N dtu 'e i l  ( lu g g a g e  ( eittt be 
v leaned  liy rujibinn, th,e so iled  j i a f t s  
wifb: (qhiVqpat't ( (if (Vjiiegiir,qpfixed: 
w ith  uviit tar l .s  of limmed oil, \V i |" '  
and  V"'didt( w ith  a; so f t  c lo th ,  , 4 1 
is (best (p'chmti t i:i e Ingga ge as  stoon 
as p(jssili |i '?afier if liiis bei;n soiled,
. n , ....................... ,: . . . I , . , . . . . ,
NAVIGABLE WATER  
PROTECTION ACT
JL S .C ,  1927, Chapter .140 ,
,\ L l .A N  ? E,(: ' r i d  W  
ves jioliee tha t  he  has  ttndet'  ,'4ee- 
7 of llie sa id  .Aet d e p o s i te d  
V, ilh tlu(:,M ill is te r  ?d' I 'nblie  \V'otd>n 
al JOltawa and  in th e  C)rfii,:e o f  the  
Di,'Uriel iB 'gb it ra r  of th e  L an d  R eg-  
is i ra t lo i i  l l i s l r i r t  o f  \ ’ielorl:t,  a t  th e  
C ity  of Victoria .  B rit ish  C fd ttm lda.  
a i ie ierj |i tioii rtf t.he site  ttttd lltr- 
],d,m,s of ,i f loa i i t t i '  vvhai’f pro(io,sed 
to  be ('((itsiritr'ted on Lo t 33.5 in 
.SliOai I liirbuttr, ( 'ow ie lP tn  Di.slriet,  ‘ 
B ritish  (,'nllunbi.i in fi'f'ini o f  I,( 'as 
6(a,tid;7 In Block ” C ” ,of S ee t io p  15,. 
I 'liniie >j 1;.|IC,I., .Nol lb ,")ii.ann;l| D oo 
tr le l ,  llr l l ish  (Cohtiitln'a, P lan  131)5;
■ Aiulq tllk'e r io tiee llint '.■ifter the  
(expiriitluii o f  one. ino in l i  f rop i  th e
rl'-ii'rs' 'b'f' llw I'L'O* « b i i  1 s 11 r« •> » f P . f ' "J ] 5
no tie i '  Alhm K, 'row er .s  w i l l  t in d e r  
; Bei'l iott;7 of; th e  said .Ael ,ap|tly to  
(lie ‘.Nllnlstbr, o f  .P n b l ie  'VN'ork’s at 
jil.-i i.dfii.i, in , | b e  (?il,> of, O ltf tw a, 
f"'-r “o,ijii'A'-,':d -''f file' q.-'dd '-'Ite Gtttd 
pbittH,,' .?..:;,
; IGVTKD A T  V Jeio rta .  B.C,. (h is  
T b  (lav nf Afav, 1953,
: ' '? ' ' . ' : ;ALLAN,’E , . 'D O W E R S ,
,lly l l e i s t e n n a n ,  M am /e r  h
W H E R E A S  no lic e  has  bectv du ly  
g iv e n  of  th e  in te n t io n  to  c o n s t i tu te  
as  a P o u n d  D is tr ic t ,  ce r ta in  land  
in t h e  C o w ic h an  L an d  D is tr ic t ,  a n d  
m o r e  p a r t i c u la r ly  desc r ibed  as 
N o r t h  P e n d e r  I s l a n d :  ;
A N D  W H E R E A S  o b je c t io n  to  
th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  s u c h . p ro p o s e d  
P o u n d  D is t r ic t  has  been  rece ived  
f ro m : e igh t  ? p r o p r ie to r s  o f  laiuF
B R I T I S H  I N V E S T M E N T  
I N  C A N A D A
Li.K. i n v e s tm e n ts  in C a n a d a  d u r -  
in.g th e  firs t  tw o -an d -a -h .a l f  m o n th s  
of 1953 w e re  alimOst h a l f  t h o s e  fo r  
th e  w h o le  o f  1946 t o  1951. T o t a l  
B r i t i sh  inves tm en t:  a u t h o r i z e d  o u t ­
s ide the Sterling a r e a  so  fa r  this 
y e a r  w as  £24.5 in il l ion ,  o f  w h ic h  no  
le ss  th a n  £17.5 n i i l l io n  ( w e n t  to  
C a n a d a .  ( . ? •
:•(- 
( 'L
C A N A D I A N  V I S I T  O F  
B R I T I S H  O P E R A  S T A R S
T w o  o f  B r i t a in ’s m o s t  p o p u la r  
l i g h t  o p e r a  s in g e rs ,  W e b s t e r  B o o th  
a n d  A n n e  Z ie g le r  ( M r .  a n d  M rs .
A V cbs te r  B o o t h  in p r iv a t e  l i f e ) ,  w ill 
a p p e a r  in: th e  C a l g a r y  C h o r a l  S o ­
c i e ty ’s p r o d u c t i o n  of  “ M e r r i e  E n g -  ;
'',V: •''/.qq
w i ^ h t  such  p ro p o se d  P o u n d  D is-  t h e U M ; ^
T H E R E F O R E  N  O T  I C E  ( I S  i
H E R L B A f  G I V E N  tha t :  th e  m a j o r - ;  
i ty  p f  th e  ] ) fo p r ie to fs  ? of land  
w i th in  the  a b o v e  (d esc r ib ed (d is tr ic t  
K'lR'ly daysq f rom  th e ,  
p o s t i n g  attd (p u b l ish in g  :;of,? this? 
no t ic e ,  fo rw ard ,  to  (the '(^ l in is te r  of,
A g r i c u l t u r e  jT h e i r  pe tit io i t  ? iii??thd 
fonn?rec|tiirc(tl(?by (Se((;t:ionq5? bf,?the( 
q’q P o u n d (D is t r ic t  A c t” , o r  o th e rw ise  
(such ;p r o p o s e d  ;P b u n d q D is t r ic t? w il  1'
n o t  be .consti tu ted .
(;?((;;;;;??;??(W::qH:'?.'ROBER,TSo:N(?(‘,(((,:(:(? 
; q D e p u ty q M in is te r ,o f  Agricultufeqq 
D c p a r tm c n t 'q b f  ( .A gricu ltu re .
VirLnrin P. P  
M a y  11, 1953.
N O T E :  T h e  w ord  “p r o p r i e to r ” in 
the  “ P o u n d  D is t r ic t  A c t ”,
q (ni ea ft s ? a n y  ?? h o ld e r  -of (me-
,, , e r  o f  la n d  u n d e r  w h a t ­
eve r  te n u re ,  o r  a n y  s u p e r ­
in te n d e n t ,  o v e rse e r ,  sc r-  
yaii t , o I- o 1 h e r p c rs o tt a c t- 
q.ing? fo r  :a tid  ?on(? beha If  : (o f  
q, :; s i i c h , h o ld e r  or. occup ie r .
■(',;':.:q'(:.'((?;:::''.G??q.'20-4(
LAND ACT
in L o n d o n  in “A n d  So  T o  B e d ’*, a  ?
»>•* 11 c> 1 1 Ii'j c r»>i ' in /■•I -f q(';/q'm u s i c a l  ( b a s e d  otiq i n c id e n t s  f r o m
th e  lives  of? P e p y s  a n d  (C har le s  I I .  ,
- •.    ̂ — :— : :— '
,. qq;,,.'.' ■'
A n  es tim ated  80,000,000 people in : - ; ;;
the  U n ited  States an d  C an ad a  at-
Notice to Creditors
Benjamin Deacon, deceased; fonn-
c r e d i to r s  and  o t h e r s  h a v i n g  c la im s  
( a g a in s t  th e  e s ta t e  o f  t h e  la te  B e n - ,  
v ja t i i i iv D e a c q i i J fo r n ie r ly ;  o f  (S id n e y ,  ’
Brit i .sh  C olu tid tia ,  d e c e a se d ,  a r e  
hereby?  r e q u i r e d  to  s e n d  t h e m ' t o  "' 
t h e q .u n d e rs ig n e d  e x e c u t o r  a t  S id ­
n e y ,  B r i t i sh  ( C q l t im b ia ,  b e f o r e  th e  
qfeiith d a y  o f ;June ; :  1953, a f t e r  w h ic h  
d a te  th e  e x e c u t o r  w ill  d i s t r ib u t e  
th e  sa id  e s ta te  a m o n g  t h e  p a r t i e s  
(en t i t led  ( th e re to ,  q h a v i n g  r e g a r d  
o n ly  t o  th e  c la im s  of  w h ic h  he 
thcti;  h a s  no tice .
;?;?>■ 
;q(U
J a k e  n o t ice  (tluit L y s t e r
Rodd, Sh ip  Builder ,  in te n d s  to  
.apply for  u; fo re sh o re  lease  in 
C a n o e  B a y  b o u n d e d  as follows:q 
C om m cnc in .g  a t  th e  N o r th  ? W c s t  
c o r n e r  of^ L o t  18() C ow ichan  D is ­
t r ic t ,  11,G,;q th e n c e  E a s t e r ly  aitd 
fo l lo w in g q th e  N o r th e r ly  b b u n d a r y  
o f  sa id  L o t  ( IS 'L a  d is tan e e  o f  250 
f c e tm o r e :  o r  (less t o t h e  N o r th  E a s t
c o r n e r  o f  s a i d  L o t  1 8 0 ; t h e n c e  
S o t i t h  l i k t s l e r l y ;  a n d  ? f n l l o v v i n g ,  , t l f e  
( N o r t h ,  F , a , s t e r l y , ,  l , ) ( . )u t i ( l a r y  ( o f - s a i d  I
( 'D a te d  a t  (S idney, B r i t i s h  C o lt t tn -  • t
bia, this; s ix th  d a y  o f  M a y ,  1953,
( ' ; : q ; ? ( ( ? ? . - . . g A M E S  (R A M S A Y , (
; A g e n t  f o r
• A la n  J .  D e a c o n ,
4_8-_4_________  _  J _ JC x c _ c u to r .
FOR SALE FOUR-ROOMED 
HOUSE WITH VAC A NT
POSSESSION
S ca led  te n d e r s  t id d rc s se d  to  the: ;?? ; ( ( 
u n d e r s ig n e d  will be  rec e iv e d  it]) to  ;
5 p .m , (Monday: J u i i e  1st, 1953, fo r  ' ': ;i
l-oi, ISO 'a t l i sL nce :  o f ‘:S24,49 'fee ^
h'i!« In 111,. rLL.(.wi I i i i ; l ) lockq3  o f  S e c t io n  11, R a n g e  4 to  th e  itio.st Ea.s terly  I ;m o r e ,  o r  1
(cota ter of said Lot: ISO; th e n c e  ( i ; ; ; ' / ’ '"s C I''" q
N o r th  I 'Jasterly in p ro d n c t io n  o f  q 0 1 ; V ^ c e p  th :i t  p a r t  t h e r e o f  ly tn g  
the  S n n th e r lv  h n t in d a rv  fd  I o f  180 ' -N or th  of . a  l i n e  d r a w n  itar-  ; : ' -
a d is ta n c e  ofdRO fee t;  th e n ce  N o r t h  ' G p g ” ' B‘̂ U>'-*'V>'ctilarly d i s t a n t  - q ,,
W e s t  ‘ ............  ‘ ........ ' ■    '
m o r e
:il 11 
1
l f  3RI) ! l T j ‘' F | ic rp e m ltm ila  v ; 
te r ly  a d is tan c e  of  445 fe e t  I f','';' ' ' 1̂ * NotM:hetdy b m in d -  |
• o r  less to  H ig h  W a t e r  M a rk  ( T T  15 tn?l o c k  ;?? ??( (F
'■ nm st F.a.ucrly c o rn e r  of L o t  t  T ' d t o n  11, R a n g e  4 F.ast,
o f  Plan  of StilHUvi.sInn Vf Satiniclt D is t  r ic t ,  . P lan  1015,
of th e  F ra c t io n a l  E a s t  H a l f  o f  S ec-  
l ion  21 and  P a r t  o f  the  Frac.tional 
I ' l a s t H a l f  o f  S ec t ion  20, K'ange 3 
F.a.st, N o r ih  S aan ich  Di.slrict,  B.C.; 
I h en c e  S o t i th e r ly  and  fo l lo w in g  
I ! igh W biler  M arlc to  (the po in t  o f  
coiiinu'ticetnetil,  and  c o n ta in in g  4,6 
a c res? ,m ore  o r  less? T h e  lease is 
reijnireil for: a U o i i t  'A n cho rage .q  -  
:: I IU G II  L V S ’I'KR R O D D ,  
; F, (G ,;(Aldoitn ,(  lkG ,L;S„
.(.,(,'. ■'?' ?',\glU1l,
ihiU'tl 28th April,;  1053,?:; ?;;? . K M
q.q:.;; ;
k n o w n  a.s ti t tn iher  1201 S ix th  S tre e t ,  
.S idney,'(B ,C ,„ ' ( ( ( .? ‘
Elicit l e n d e r  in n s t  be  a c c o m p a i i -  ? ?
ied by  a ce r t i f ied  c h e q u e  fbi* $ 100.00 ((( (( (??: 
u n td e , .p a y a b le q to ?  th c  q u n d e rs ig n e d .  :;q'(; ?o(] 
'I 'he  highest, o r  a n y  t e n d e r  no t  nec- 
e.ssat'ily accep t ed. Fiill p a r t  ic n la r s  
o t t ? a i n d ic a l i o t r ' t o r  '.'■;-?.':q'''..'
JA M  ES R A M S A Y ,. , I
( S id n ey ,  11,C;
A g e n l  fo i 'q ih e ;A d in in lH tra to r  o f  the(q?', :
. I 'is iale o f  ;\lici.' Eoieti S loan ,  de-
; ,C l , ' a H i . t d , ' i , i f . S i d n e y , ( ' B . G ? ■ " 30-2 .
g i e ;
q l i c i i
: Q V ; d 9 i t o n  h i s  ,,so1i c i t o r . « .
,'.y " • ( ■ A  ? ?  ‘
-Eli SPECBALS
BEEF TONGUES
( FniHh or pidklotl)?:.. ?.,, ,?.
WimSl;::?;?;:(,;?q;i 
PORK LOIN ROASTS
(Thick ' o n d ) ,  .
BEEF BRISKET
LB.
(Grjifio A) ? I (LB. 
FRUIT DEPARTMENT
BUNCHED CARROTS 
LOCAL SPINACH i  I,L 
(SPRING;,CABBAGE'
2  f o r
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—  SHOPPING HOURS: fl.30 w.m. - S.30 p.m. |













P A G E  SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, May 20, 1953..
Canada Can Supply it
-1, C a ro l  
B u t t ;  3,
S h ew -
M a r ie
T h e  a n n u a l  s p o r t s  day  of th e  M o u a t ;  2 , D ia n e  B i s h o p ;  3, J o a n  
S a l t s p r in g  I s la n d  e le m e n ta ry -h ig h  j W a r b u r t o n .  
s c h o o l  w a s  he ld  in th e  sc h o o l  j G ir ls .  11 years-  
g r o u n d s  on  M a v  13, f ro m  1 t o .  felt ;  2. K a th le e n  
3.30 p.m . : '  . I K itchen.^
C u p  w in n e r s  w e r e :  S e n io r  g ir ls ,  I Ball  th r o w ,  « m •
A n n  N ic h o l so n ;  s e n io r  bo y s ,  i over-,,-1, L ill ie S a m p s o n ;  2, M a n e
G e o r g e  L a u n d r y ;  in te r m e d ia te  | K i t c h e n :  3, D o r i s  S i lv es te r ,
g ir ls ,  M a r i ly n  W h e e le r ;  in te r m c d i
10 y e a r s a n d
a te  boys .  J a c k  ALlner.
6 t o  9 - Y e a r - O l d s
D a s h e s —
B oys, 9 y e a r s— 1, C h a r l ie  B u t t ;  
2, B o b b ie  D o rv a l ;  3, B e r n a r d  R e y n ­
olds.
G irls .  9 year.s— 1, P e n n y  P e t e r ­
sen ;  2. G adys  P a t t e r s o n ;  3, V io le t  
E v a n o f f  and  S te l la  D irk so n ,  tied.
B oys ,  8 y e a r— 1, R a y m o n d  W a r ­
b u r t o n ;  2, Billy S u m m e rv i l le ;  3. 
N o r m a n  T w a.
Girls,  8 y e a r— 1. M a r i ly n  . '\kcr-  
m a n ;  2 , E l iz ab e th  B e e c h ;  3, N a n c y  
R e y n o ld s .
Boy.s, 7 y e a r s — 1, J o h n n y  
E r ic  K i tc h e n ;  3,m a n ;
Colc- 
D av id  
M o r tc n s o n .
Girls,  7 year.s— 1, F a y  B e n n e t t ;
2 , J o a n  Bell;  3, J o a n  Fyvie,
B oys ,  6 ye:irs— 1, R ic h a rd  W e l ls ;
2, B r ia n  B eech ; 3, R oy  W a kc l in ,  
G ir ls ,  6 y e a r s — 1, S h a ro n  R e y n ­
o ld s ;  2, S usan  F e l lo w s ;  3, B a rb a ra  
N e w m a n ,
M ixed ,  p re - sch o o l  —  1, D a llas  
G u rn e y ;  2, B r id g e t  C o e ls ;  3, D iane  
H o b d a y .  ? ’
P e a n u t  race— 1, R o y  W a k e l in ;  2, 
E i n a r  B a ld w y n ;  3, B a r b a r a  N e w ­
m a n .  '
G ir ls ’ R a b b i t  h o p — 1, L o is  H e d ­
g e r ;  2 , D o r o t h y  B u tc h e r ;  3, E l i z a ­
b e t h  D an e . ;
B o y s ’ r a b b i t  h o p  —  1, J o h n n y  j 
C o le m a n ;  2, E r i c  Kitche:n; 3, L a r r y  j 
Q u e sn e l .
B o y s ’ sh o e  r a c e  —- 1, N o rm a n  
T w a ;  2, B a r r y  S jo s t r o m ;  3, L eo  
P a t c h e t t .
■ G ir ls ’ : p o ta to  Telay— 1, M ari lyn  
A k e r m a n ,  S u sa n  G ra h a m ,  M a rie  
D o d d s  A nd  E l iz a b e th  B e e c h  (w in-  
n i n g  t e a m ) .
B o y s ’ shoe  k ick— 1, K e n t  L a-  
? F l e u r ;  ; 2, W a y n e  , S h e w fe l t ; , 3, 
C h a r l ie  B u t t .  ,
G ir ls ’ sh o e  k ick  —  I, F e lic i ty  
E v a n s ;  2, D o r e e n  B e n n e t t ;  3, 
L a u r e l  Bell.
Ball th r o w ,  bo y s ,  10 y e a r s  :ind 
o v e r — 1, R o n a ld  P a p p c n b c r g c r :  2, 
Brian  W a r b u r t o n ;  3. S te p h e n  L a -  
F o r tu n e .
E a t  a c r a c k e r  a n d  w h is t l e — 1, 
J im m y  M c D o n a ld ;  2, D o n n ie  
J Je y n o ld s ;  3, D o n a ld  D c r k s o n .
S a c k  race ,  10 y e a r s  a n d  o v e r— 1. 
R o l te r t  T w a :  2, M a lc o l m  B o n d :  3, 
C l i f fo rd  B r o w n  a n d  d 'e r r y  N e w ­
m an ,  t ied .
D ash ,  b o y s ,  10 y e a r s — 1, (Malcolm 
B o n d :  ,2, T e r r y  N e w m a n ;  3, N o r ­
m a n  D e r k s o n  :ind L a r r y  I f o r r e l ,  
tied.
I D:ish. b o y s ,  11 y e a r s — 1, T o m m y  
G u rn e y :  2. S t e p b e n  L : iF o r t u n e :
' 3, J o h n n y  T il l .
S n o w s b o e .  11 y e a r s  —  1, .M.an 
T w a :  2, .Susan . 'M exandcr:  3.
W in .som  H e d g e r .
S low  b ic y c le  r:ice. 10 y e a r s  and  
o v e r —'1. S b ir le y  H o w a r d :  2, B o b b y  
H a r r i s :  3, C o l lee n  M o u a t  an d  B r ia n  ' 
W a r b u r t o n ,  t ied ,
Rf)ck on  foo t,  10 y e a r s —-1, M o ir a  
H e p b u r n :  2, -Malcolm B o n d ;  3,
T e r r y  N e w m a n .
R o c k  on  foo t,  11 y e a r s — 1, S u sa n  
. 'M exande r:  2, M a lc o lm  B o n d :  3, 
T e r r y  N e w m a n .
T h r e e - l e g g e d  rac e .  12 y e a r s — 1. 
N o r m a  N e ls o n  a n d  M e lo d y  T e s t a r ;  
2, D a p h n e  R e y n o ld s  a n d  C o l leen  
M o u a t ;  D ia n e  B i s h o p  a n d  S u sa n  
A le x a n d e r ,  t i e d ;  3, S h i r l e y  H o w a r d  
a n d  E th e l  R o w la n d .
S n o w sh o e ,(  10 y e a r s — 1, M a lc o lm  
B o n d ;  2, L y le  B r o w n ;  3, R o n a ld  
B o n n e r .
R o c k  in s p o o n ,  10 y e a r s  —  1, 
M o ir a  H e p b u r n :  2, M a lc o lm  B o n d :
.(LL:
3 , M a rs h a l l  H e in e k e y .
R o c k  in s p o o n ,  11 y e a r s  -— 1, 
D a v id  A s h l e y ; :2, S u s a n  A l e x a n d e r ; 
3, K a th l e e n  B u tt .
H o r s e  a n d  d r iv e r — 1, T e c n a W e s t  
a n d  M a r y  N e ls o n  t ied  D o r i s  S il­
v e s t e r  a n d  D o n n ie  R e y m o ld s ;  2, 
L il l ie  S a m p s o n  a n d  S h i r l e y  H o w ­
a r d ;  3, L o r n a  P a p p e n b e r g e r  a n d  
G ir ls ’ sk ip p in g  race ,  6 y e a r s - 1, S p e n c e r  B r ig d e n  t ie d  L t h e l  R o la n d
S h a r o n  l i e y h b ld s ;  3 ,‘ S u san  P e l -  ' an d  R o n n i e  P a p p e n b e r g e r . .
lo w s ;  3, B a r b a r a  N e w m a n .  ( G i r l s ’ re lay ,  g r a d e s  7 a n d  8 , w m -
G ir ls ’ sk ip p in g  race,  7 y e a rs -—T n i n g q t e a m - S h e i l a  ( \I i lner ,  W e n d y  
1, E l iz a b e th  D a n e ;  2, D o r o t h y  | M o r r i s , ? /S h a r o n  C r b f to n ,  (Norn^
B u t c h e r ; -3, J o a n  F yv ie .  | N e ls o n .
G ir ls ’ sk ip p in g  race,  8 y e a r s — 1, D a s h e s —
S a l ly  A le x a n d e r :  2, E l iz a b e th  B o y s ,  12 y e a r s — 1, D o n  G o o d m a n ;
B e e c h ;  3, M a r ie  D o d d s .  2, L a u r i e  H e d g e r ;  3, D o n n ie  R e y n -
Girhs’ sk ip p in g  race ,  9 y e a r s — 1, olds.
■ P e n n y  P e t e r s e n ;  2, V io le t  E v a n o f f  B o y s ,  13 y e a r s - 1, B o b  K e r m o d e ;
3, G lad y s  P a t t e r s o n ,  j 2, N o r m a n  B r o o k s :  3, B r ian  .W ar-
— 1, B a r r y  D a v is :  2, F 'ran k  T a h o u -  
n e y :  3, Bill H a r r i s .
.Sack race ,  g r a d e s  7 and  8— 1,
Bill P u s s e l l :  2, lOouglas G re e n -  
h o u g h :  3, iOiivid S ho les .
S e n io r  E v e n t s  
D ;ish, b o y s ,  1.5 y e a r s — W i n n e r ,  
J a c k  M iln e r .
S t a n d in g  b r o a d  ju m p ,  girls,  12 to  
LS year.s— 1, B e t ty  W o o d :  2, M:iri- 
lyn W h e e l e r :  3, .Sheihi M ilner .
R n n n i n g  b r o a d  jumj), g ir ls ,  12 
to  1.5 y e a r s — 1. A la r i lyn  W h e e l e r :
2, Shei'bi M i ln e r :  3. A larie  B e n n e t t .
D;ish, g ir ls ,  1.5 y e a r s — 1, A la r i lyn  
W h e e l e r :  2, B e t ty  W o o d :  3, E ta in  
.Acheson.
S ta n d i t ig  b r o a d  ju m p ,  lioys, 12 
to  15 ye : t r s— 1, J a c k  M ilner :  2,
N o r m a n  B rook.s : 3, L:iuric W a r ­
b u r to n .
F u n n i n g  I troad  ju m p ,  boys ,  12 to  
15 y e a r s — 1, J a c k  A lilner:  2, F a t  
i?.ee: 3, Bill C o le m a n .
H ig h  ju m p ,  g ir ls ,  16 and o v e r —
1, A n n  .N icho lson : 2, S h ir ley  . S il­
v e s te r :  3, Eva 'Ik ihouney .
H ig h  jnm ii.  ho y s .  16 :ind o v e r —
1, G e o rg e  l . a n n d r y :  2, R oy L e e :  3, 
A like B o u l g e r .
Boys, 16 an d  o v e r ,  100-?vnrd d ash  
— 1, G e o r g e  L a u n d r y :  2, L es l ie  
H o w a r d :  3, D e n n is  B row n ,
Girls, 16 :ind o ver ,  100-yard d ash
—  1, C la re  D e v in e ;  2, A n n  N i c h o l ­
so n :  3, K a th l e e n  D ev ine .
Girls,  16 an d  o ver .  60 -yard  d ash
— 1, C la re  D e v in e :  2, A n n  N ic h o l -   ̂
s on  and  S h i r l e y  S ilves te r ,  t i e d ;  3, | 
K a th l e e n  D ev in e ,
D isc u s  t h r o w — 1, T e d  D o d i l s ;  2, 
G e o r g e  L a u n d r y :  3, N o r m a n
Alouat.
Boy.s, 16 a n d  over ,  440 ym rds— | 
1, G e o rg e  L a u n d r y ;  2, N o r m a n  j 
A lo u a t ;  3, R o y  L ee .  : j
B oys ,  16 a n d  o ver ,  luile —  1, 
Alichael A lo r r i s :  2, M ic h ae l  B o u l ­
g e r :  3, L e s l ie  H o w a r d .
S t a n d in g  b r o a d  ju m p ,  g ir ls ,  16 
a n d  o v e r— 1, K a t h l e e n  D e v in e :  2, 
.'Ann N ic h o l s o n ;  3, C la re  D e v in e .
S t a n d in g  b r o a d  ju m p ,  b o y s ,  16 
an d  o v e r— 1, L e s l ie  H o w a r d ;  2, 
R o j t  A lc C a l lu m ;  3, R o y  Lee .
R u n n i n g  b r o a d  ju m p ,  g ir ls ,  1 6 1 
a n d  o v e r— 1, A n n  ( N ic h o l s o n :  2, 
K a th l e e n  D e v in e ;  3, S h ir le y  S il­
v e s te r  a n d  E v a  T a h o u n e y ,  t ied .
R u n n i n g  b r o a d  ju m p ,  b o y s ,  16 
a n d  o v e r— 1, L es l ie  H o w a r d ;  2, 
G eo rge :  L a u n d r y  : 3. R o y  L e e .
H ig h  ( ju m p :  g i r l s , v l 2  t o  15— 1, 
A l  ar il  y n W  li e e 1 e r ; 2, E t a in  A  cli c -
SOn. '?(?/■'■■„:?■'((/'■'. (??'?
H ig h  ju m p ,  boy.s, (12 to  15— 1, 
J a c k  A lilne r :  2, P a t  L e e ;  3, L a u r ie  
W a r b u r t o n .  tCq/.'/q::;:'('.'>,
iS 8 S ll i l8 ^ ^ W |
' I f' ■
. :  ( i - -
I ♦ *
i s i i i i W
JUNE 2
An iiUeresting p rog ram  has been; 
] ) la n n ed -a t  Galiano for C orona t ion  
Day, J u n e  2.
T h e  C anad ian  Legion will open the  
events with a f lag-ra is ing  cerem ony  
at the g o lf  course. “God Save the 
Q ueen’’ will be sung.
A  parade  of  ch ild ren’s deco ra ted  
wheeled vehicles will follow, Gali­
ano L it t le  T h e a t r e  p rov id ing  the 
prizes.
' T h e r e  will be sports, racing, 
prizes su])plied by the  P .-T .A .
St. A la rg a re t’s Guild, and  if
perm its ,  a .softball game.
.'A picnic supper will w ind  up the 
I a f te rn o o n ’s even ts ;  coffee  will be 
served by the  .above groups.
T h e  Galiano R od and G un Clttb
p rov id ing  a p ic ture  sbow  a t  the
hall in the evening for the. children. 
Several in te res t ing  sho r ts  will he, 
shown.
Finally  the re  will be a wiener 
roast and  bonfire  at n igh t  on th e  
rocks a t  E n k e ’s Point.  T h is  is to be 





E conom is ts  have es tim ated  that 
money lircmght into  a com m unity  by 
a local fa ir  tuiais over  15 tim es in a 
vear.
v a c a t io n
—C a n a d a
A 'a c a t i o n  P a r a d i s e ,  th e  s e a s h o r e  o r  th e  R o c k y  A lo u n ta iu s — w h a t  is y o u r  idea  _ol a s u m m e r  
p a r a d i s e ?  You n a m e  it and C a n a d a  can  s u p p ly  it. Golf, sw im m ing ,  d e e p - s e a  l i sh m g ,  saihng- 
can  fulfil th e  w an ts  of the  m o s t  id e a l is t ic  v a c a t io n e r .  .Shown h e re  :u'e tw o  ty p ic a l  C a n a d ia n  s u iu m e r  sc en e s  
d e p i c t i n g  tw o  w idely  s e p a r a te d  v a c a t io n  p l a y g r o u n d s .  A lile-high B anff  S p r in g s  H o te l ,  c r a d le d  in t h e  Bosv 
A 'allev of  th e  C a n a d ia n  R o c k ie s  is j u s t  as  n e a r  o r  as far as the  idyllic s e a - s h o r e  s e t t i n g  s h o w in g  D ig b y  
P in e s  H o te l  a t  D ig b y ,  N.S. C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  s u m m e r  r e so r ts  a c ro s s  C a n a d a  are  n o w  la y in g  p la n s  to  
h a n d le  t j io u sa n d s  of  C a n a d ia n s  w h o  s u b sc r ib e  to  th e  th e o ry  See C a n a d a  F i r s t .
B o y s ’ sa ck  race,  6 y e a r s  —  I? 
U h r i s t o p h e r  F r e n c h ;  2, H a r o l d  
S p re c k e r ;  3, E in a r  B a ldw in .
B o y s ’ sa c k  race,  7 .y e a rs— 1, Eric? 
K i t c h e n ; 2, D a v id  M o r te n s o n ;  3, 
.'Alan Gear.
B o y s ’ sa ck  race,  8 y e a r s  —  1, 
N o r m a n  T w a ;  2, S h a n e  H e in e k e y ;  1 
3, W a l t e r  R e b n c r is ,  ;
B o y s ’ sa ck  race ,  9 y e a r s — 1, B o b -  ! 
b ie  D o rv a l ;  2, C h a r l ie  B u t t ;  3,' K e n t  
L a F lc u r .
G irls '  snpw ,shoc race.-:--!, M a r i ly n  
A k e r m a n ;  2 , S a lly  A le x a n d e r ;  ( 3, 
M a r ie  Dodds,-?((qqg?
(! ? B o y s ’? s n o w s b o e  r a c e — 1, B o b b y  
D o rv a l ;  2, K e n t  L a l ' l e t t r ;  (3,.? 
T o m m y  B u tc h e r .  '
( (: ?;(?Winii'er;: 'of ( g i r ls ’? h ig h ' / i ju tn p —- 
-??(?(?Gladys(Tattcrsbn.??q’':'( ?q;???:?-??.???'g;| 
,? Boy.s’ h i g h ? ju th p  ? - -  1, B e rn a r d  
; ( ^  R e y n o ld s ;  2 ; B o b b ie  v D o rv a l ; ?3,( 
H e n r y  Caldwell,
Intermediate Grades 
, / ( / D a s h e s - - ,.( ,(,?? .
"?(,. (Girls*,(; 10 y e a r s  —  (1, C olleen
b u r to n .
B o j 's ,  14 y e a r s - 1, Bill H a r r i s :  
2, D o u g la s  G r e e n h o u g h ;  3, R a y ­
m o n d  A 'oung.
W h e e l b a r r o w  rac e ,  g r a d e s  7 a n d  
8— 1, N o r m a  N e l s o n  a n d  N o r m a n  
B r o o k s :  2,? A la r g a r e t  C h a lk  an d  
B o h  P a t c h e t t ;  3, P e g g y  B e n n e t t  
and  B e n  G r e e n h o u g h ,  ■'
G eorge Copeland re turned  f ro m  a 
short holiday on A’an'couvcr I s land  
la s t  week-end.
' Air. and Airs. Blake H u n t  Went to  
\ ra n c o u v e r  last T uesday  w here  M rs .  
H u n t  en tered  St. P a u l ’s H ospita l  fo r  
medical t rea tm en t  and  .surgery. She 
is p ro g re ss in g  satisfactorily and  her  
condition  is good.
Air. and Airs. G e o rg e  Banner, of 
A^ancouver, a re  guests o f  Air. B an ­
n e r ’s paren ts .  Air. and  Airs. Reg. 
Banner ,  o f  W in te r  Cove, for a  Week.
Ja ck  Lintott ,  o f  (Vbthcouvcr, who 
is doing: a geological survey, ?is a 
gues t  a t  the? home of: AIr.(: and (Airs, 
i J. E. Aloney, Boot Cove, 
i? (E. E. Gilbert re tu rn ed  on T uesday  
(f rom  : a ( sho r t?  visit f o . , A’ancouver 
Is land .
? (Aliss N o ra  N e i l sen ' is the gues t o f
Airs. J o n e s  a r r iv ed  f ro m  A 'ancon- , 
v e r  to  sp e n d  a ho l id a y  w i t h  h e r  
s i s te r  here .  Airs. Alathie.;
Airs.  P .  G. S te b b in g s  le f t  T u e s ­
d ay  fo r  A''ancouvcr.
Air. a n d  Airs.  L o w d c n  s p e n t  a 
s h o r t  s t a y  in A 'ancouver  a n d  r e ­
tu r n e d  T u e s d a y .
B. L i s t e r  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  on 
T h u r s d a y ’s b o a t .
Air. a n d  Airs. B in g h a m  ar r iv ed  
h o m e  T h u r s d a y  a f te r  a  .short ho l i­
d ay  in V a n c o u v e r .
Mrs.: A lackay  a n d  Aliss M o n t ie th  
h av e  f e t u r h e d  to  th e i r  h o m e  h e re  
a f t e r  s e v e ra l  m o n th s  in A''ancouvcr.
A 'ancouver and is r e tu rn in g  on S a t­
urday.
.A sp r ing  f low er  show w a s  held a t  
the  hom e of Airs. N a y lo r  on  T h u r s ­
day, Alay 14. T h o u g h  late for  the  
tulips th is  year, th e re  were  still some 
very  f ine  ones, especially those  of  
Air. A laynard, fea tu r in g  m ixed  col­
ors, and  some double  w hite  ones of 
Air. U nderh il l .  P r iz e  w in n e r s : bowl 
of; tu l ip s :  1, M r .  M a y n a r d ; (2, C. 
U nderh il l .  B est single tulip, Mrs. 
R obe rts .  Pansies ,  1, E. L i t t led a le ;  2, 
Airs. Alilne. Collection o f  flowers, 
1, M rs .  R o b e r t s ;  2, Airs. F os ter .
r ived on S a tu rd a y  to spend th e  
week-end w ith  the fo rm e r ’s paren ts ,  
Dr. and  Airs. Roberts.
Air. and M rs.  F o rsy th  and th e i r  
tw o g ir ls  w ere  o v er  fo r  th e  w eek­
end a t  th e ir  place. C herry  T r e e  Inn.
Air. and  Airs. C hatw in ,  o f  A*'an- 
coiiver, a re  v is i t ing  the  la t te r ’s s is ­
ter, Airs. AVorthington.
T e a  w as  served  by: m em bers  of the 
Airs. S y m e s  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  S a t - i  Society.
lirday a f t e r ; spending  two ( weeks in aA _ : > r_.: .
A 'ic toria  w i th  her: d a u g h te r ,  Airs.
C aw ley .  ,■,/
Airs. P e te r  R obe rts
SUMMER SCHEDULE  
May 1 to Sept. 30
L e a y e  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  
8.15 a.m. 
10.00 a.m.












Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES
( D a s h ,?  girls? (12 y e a r s —-1, D o n n a  
W h i t e :  2, S h a r o n  C r o f to n ;  3,
N p r m a  N e ls o n  aitd? L i l l ie :  S a m p  son  
D a sh ,  g ir ls ,  13 y c a r s - - l ,  (S h e i la  
A li lne r ;  2, C h i  is B u t t ;  3, W e n d y  
M o r r i s . " ' ? , ,; ' ,
(( S k ip p ih g  r a c o , 10 to  l 2 y c a r s — 
1, D o n n a  W’h i tc ;  2, N o r m a  N e ls o n  
a t id  S h a r o n  C r o f to n ,  t i e d ; 3,( K a th -  
( l e e n 'B t i t t , .:?(.?■ ■'.'
/ / ( S l o w  bicycle,? g tg t le s ;  7 ‘ to  12— 
1, F r a n k  / T a h o u n e y ; ?  2; (M ichae l  
G ca r-E v an .s ;  3, D ttnca t i  S inc la ir ,  
B a l l  th r o w ,  g rades?  7 a n d  8 , g ir ls  
i —  1, 11 c 11 y D  o r  v a 1: 2, S h c i 1 a AI j 1 n e r ; 
'.?,!, A V cndy  Alorris ,?  ?,, ?? ,
?: Ball th r o w ,  RTaiies 7 and  8 ,( b o y s
fo re  rejurning'?to Saturna.
Lines)1002 G O V E R N M E N l G a i24
tVib'a'.'/'
Y o t j ' i l  w c lc t im e  C A W E U T  H O l lS B  
/I'gtf I'm tpi ■.luootlntrtvi, Uybt 
V Itoily  ftml (leltglit^'iil l i0 IK||»tel ,? , .
" In'iiigs voit rare naluA \ i'n' the 
hcHt buy iii (iiie ((jniiHtliait NVltisky!
CAIVIIT 6 iaTIU»ltS ilMtTRO, AMHt«s'T»U«0 . ONT.
.y   rf'*'" r**‘•*
(OW W aMI! OOVWMMM'IT Or ,tOlWM«HA':;?''"(" ,"q(:?j(
Airs. J. Al. Campbell, of S a tu rn a  
Airs. C. C. G u th r ie  and Aliss B. Beach. ?*(q',?.?
H u g h e s  h av e  re tu rn ed  to A’i c t o r i a A  com m unity  picnic was held on 
a f t e r  spend ing  the  week-end on  ; S a l t  . A londay( Alay IS at (Taylor (Point .?
S p r in g  I s la n d  v is i t ing  Airs. G u th -  • Dr. B. J. I la l low cs  spent a sho r t  
r ic ’s pa ren ts , '  Mr.? .and '/A Irs .  ( J .? B .  time ?oit?(the islatid this  past week 
Aciand.v '(??' q?? (("( ( (??(? ' ??( | Aliss Beverley B anner  and J im m y  i'n'cek.
,( Airs,: AAA Irwin,? her? d au g h te r  (Aliss? (Banner ?,are? v isitors to V ancouver  
J o a n  Irwdn: hrid Aliss Sheila? B a x te r ,  th ik  week-end,, ?
rc tifrned on Atonday to A*ancotiver Airs. Thom as Cowan re tu rn ed  to ? 
af te r  a (few d a y s ’ visit to  Airs. I r -  V ancouver  S a tu rday  for  a sh o r t  tim e I 
w in ’s su m m e r  (home at T a n t ra m a r , : j  and  ' plans- (to; jo in? Air.? (Cowan at 
V csu v m s  Bay. ' ; I the ir  sum m er hom e here in 'a b o u t  a
, ?C a p t . /an d  Airs. AV, G. S to n e  a r r iv -  ' week,
ed on S a tu rd a y  from  V ancouver  and  j T , H , AlcGowan went to ;A'’an- 
are; spend ing  a day o r  tw o tit G an-  '(couver :Tue.sday and exiiects to  si'icnd 
gcs, v is i t ing  Airs.q S'-one’s m o th e r ,  l?some time on .Salt Siiring Is land  be- 
Alrs. J ,  C.( K ingsbury ,  :q? ,
Air. and  Airs. I lu d so n  Connelly, 
accom panied by Aliss Davis, have  re- 
turticd to  Va[ticonvcr, af te r  spending  
the. w eek -end  ( a t  A*'esuvins Bay, 
gues ts  o f  Air., an<l Airs, J . /H arv ey ,
Aliss R e ta  :( O ullon  . r e tu rn e d  to 
G anges on Alonday af te r  a few  days ' 
visit to  h e r  father, Air, O u lton ,  A'ati- 
cottver. '
Air. and M r s ,  C ourtenay  B ritton  
Itave re tu rn e d  to  Abmcouver a f te r  a 
week-end visit to Ihe fo rm er’s father,
R, T, B r i t to n ,  A'’esnvitts Bay.
Aliss C ora  ' r rc tbew ov  re tu rn ed  to 
A 'ancouver on Tttesda.v a f te r  sp e n d ­
ing some days on the islaml, the 
guest o f  C.apl, ;ind Mrs. T. , \ ,  Mill- 
net', ,*5uminerlawti Fnrin.
Air, atid Airs, Bob S w a n so n  a r ­
rived on .Saturday front ?K dm onln tt :  
and , a re  gues ts  for a (week ttl H a r -  
hottr /Hoitse." '
: Air. ,'itt'l Alrs,. 11. 11. b'ri'He .who, 
aecninpauied liy tlieir (<on and (b'Utgb- 
ler-itV'Iaw have beeti?Hpendin,e, a few 
ilay.s at ATi.ss Fntily  S m ith 's  Itoijse,
Tat tlram itr .  A’esttvius qB ay i ' returneil  
tOi .Seattle 'on  Mpndiiyi 
Mf't. R. E d d y  ■ arr ived  la'.i week 
frotii Abineoitver. and, her sister.  Miss 
Alilili(eil (Hpstnet' friuit 'Kansas, atiil 
a re  spend ing  tw o ( nmntlts a t '  AbwU” 
vins Bay, the  sttmnter Itotne of (Mrs,?
F.thl.v's son-iii'dii\v aiiil ilatVuhter.i Mr, 
and Airs, W,( Ifw in , of, \ ’;nn'ottver.?(
Miss Sttsan Caltht'op r e tu rn ed  I'm 
Stitt<lay (ii'e Vaiittottvet' a f te r  ,'t( short 
s tay  at Ganges, visiting ht,'!', parents,
Air, atid Airs. Ma,K (."(althrop. S a n c tu ­
ary  AVbiod,
( Professor .and Airy, P. J?, (,:,'lark 
and their young dattftiiter, who h;ive 
been spending a few davs at thi,4r 
stuniner home oii Gan;;es Jlarbniq 
returned .on , ' rp iM lay  to .A/mcout > is 
Afrs h' G ll i’rreu returned .at 
Monilay to Gatmeh after siii'uiling a 
few dlays at ( her home, New W e s t , 
tniuster.
D r  atiil 'M rs ,  K'( l l rad lev  a rr ived  
Intit S a lu rd a y  (frtmt ? V a n e o t tv e r , iiml 
tire spend ing '  a week itt 'D itttram ar,
Veittivlns?. Bay, visiting M r s .  Bimd-
lev's hro iher - tn 'daw  arid sister, Air, 
mill A irs . :T.ottiif Tktrliam, ' ? ?
,' Afrs, ?,\, R( I'l, Catnphell, w h i '  for 
tw o ( we.ekk has  b e e n , v is i t ing  her  
son-iit-lt tw rind d intghler,  .Mr, and 
Mrs, R, Malcohtisnn, \?e-.nvius B ar,  
r e tu rned  on  : .Sund,iy to  A'ietoria 
p r io r  Itvleaviuj}: for an ex tended  visit 
to  G lasgow, Scotland,
Ml.ss M itr jo r ie  H ard y  re i t irned  to 
V a n c o u v e r  on M onday  tif ier spend- 
imr "a few  days w i t h  h e r  lirollicr-in- 
J  h w  «nd tustcr, Capt, and  .Mrs. t .  A.
Aliss D oro thy  V’iguro was /pyciy: 
f rom  A’aucoitver to  spend the week­
end w ith  her  parents.
Alr.s. Saln ion 's  m other  is here  for 
a  v is i t / to  hcr(yaij(ghterqand , fanuly.??"
? M rs. L it te lda le  and? Airs. B ardom  
spent' ' a  few : days in A^ancouver qlast
(Thursdav
Listed on Any Exchange, or Unlisied, May Be
('.or-'
Through
Latest Information and? Continuous Quotation Service Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BONDS MINES GRAINS OILS 
1220 Broad Street — ( Telephones: E l  101 and? E l  102
Steele
Air. and Mrs, Jo h n  Roiiinson have 
left f o r  n t ta w a  to visit th e ir  son 
and daughter-in -law . Air, and  Airs, 
Jo h n  Rohinson, jr ,
Mr. and Mrs, Carl L o re n z  and 
Aliss .Allenc Rolieris have Itcen v is i t­
ing on the Island to r  tiie imst few 
d.'tys,
Guest.s registered  at Galiano, 1-odge, 
dullllK dll p,..'! U . i l .  ill iili 'b D: 
and Mrs, \V, .A, b 'erguson, A’a n ­
couver, Mr. and Mrs, Al. Buckley, 
Vancouver,  Aliss Dunn, A'ictoriit, 
and Mrs, h’., Layton, flanges.
,M rs ,  b'red Rolison enierl;iin','d on 
l ' ' ' r i d a y ,M a y ‘ 15 in hnnor of imt' 
dau g h te r  C a r i d w h o  eelebriiteil hef  
Ittih birthday, ’rh e r e /w e re  1.1 guests  
present at thi) par ty  h e h l  on the lawn 
at Cialiatto, l.oilge. ? ,,
( M r s .  lb .Ganpnan I'a.s re tu rned  











\ ■? ,(.'G'>?'?P.'G'-’!4??' '-iM
Vv I ‘I '  ̂^
Mrs,?,AA’ 
\  ietnria
( Boii'l rettirnei, 
mi .Sunday.
N O R T H  P E N D E R
’ M r , ( ' i i u d  M rs,  A lcM as te r  ari 'ived 
bi.itnrd.p ' 'ivoni ' ?\'au?eoitver for  a 
s tay  ip the ir  h o m e  in ' .Armadale.
| j a v y  D e n n i s ’ tfiothet? passm, 
aw.'i.v in V'aiK'ottver on l ' 'r iday. l i e  
a u d j  t i s w' j I e  , a u d .A n t I t on y w e n t I o 
Viini,'Oliver on  tite Ss. P r in c e s s  
E la ine  oit S.alnrdity,, Mt's,; 1 le tinis  
had  l i e i ' U  in poea' 
tb fe i year,'..
M l , ,  a n d  M r s .  S p a r l i n . g  l e i t  S u n  
,b.y ''‘e- V'lUe.atvei 
T ' t t e s d a ) ' .
M rs ,  ,S|oiie spent a sliovi iiolp|,t.v 




Mtlliier, b iiiitinerlawn b a i in .  :
Guests  reg is tered  at 11 it r  b • ' it '• 
Htntse during ?la”.t '.veek and? over 
the hi'ilidav w e e k * t ' l n l , lb (i'tibtit't'. 
1. A. firceti, AliHS K. M i ' U ' '  " , Jb in  
son, M.:C, Clarke, JC IA lUtlin, Aliss 
b‘„ Coehratt, Mr, imd A liv  ,b H ague .  
Diq.md Mrs, B, M.niid*er, b'diiion ati'l, 
Mi.lmeb', Ai.oinl.er, l>r, and Mrs 
D. M. VVhceley. Victoria :M n e ? A , 'b : ,  
bcuone.s, i ta l ia p o ;  ,,\A. A U G rtgo r ,  
Naii.'iituo; Alt', and M rs. Rohi'it 
Maxwell.  , \ ,  C. H arr ison ,  Viutcou- 
v c r ;  Bruce W a l l ,  San Hit g o :  H, C, 
Aftmth S en tib ' ;  Dudley G, .Seymour, 
HV'iyrton..,
A: /non who will make The Islandn’ welfare his
' '?' (? ■'??: ((''/ '(fofSHiess, not a'sideline:
b y  t lu i  N i i i i a i n i o  i int l  T h o  IdlaiulH Idbfsral  AtbHOcinjion
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Youtkful Talent Impresses Audience 
A t Mount Newton P.-T.A. Meeting
T h e monthly meeting of Mount  
N ew to n  P.-T.A. took place at the 
school , on May 12, and was opened  
by students and parents singing “O 
Canada”, followed by a program in 
which the students took part. The  
main feature of  this was a speech 
on Plighway Safety given by Gail 
M cKevitt, which won her second 
place in the recent public speaking 
contest. This was certainly an out­
standing item and everyone felt that 
Gail richly deserved the honors she 
’■ot.
Dem onstrating some of  the work  
they do at school in science were 
Gloria Lomas and Gail AIcKevitt, 
who showed an oxygen  experiment. 
Similarly, Bill Gilby and David But­
ler demonstrated a carbon dioxide  
experiment.
T h e  Tonettes, a music 1 group, in­
cluding Bill W oolford. Gail M cK ev­
itt. John H ow e and Gloria Lomas, 
with Air. .Miller, rendered a few of 
their selections.
Claudia Butler read her second- 
prize winning essay on cancer. She 
then accompanied Helen van N es  
w h o  gave an accordion number. 
Pianist Sylvia Cave and soloist Bill 
W oolford accompanied l)y Air. Alil- 
ler with a guitar, rounded out a most 
enjoyable evening o f  entertainment.
C oron ation  F est iva l
This was followed by the business 
period of  the meeting. T h e final 
decision was made to hold the Cor­
onation Festival on June 12. The  
two photos of  the Queen which the 
P.-T..A. had framed for the school 
were on view and much admired. 
These will be placed in the hall of 
the school and the auditorium.
LEGION LADIES | 
ZONE COUNCIL 
MEETS HERE
T h e South D istr ic t  Zone Council  
of  the  L adies’ A uxiliary  to the  
Canadian L eg ion  w as held in the 
Alills Road H all on Friday a fter­
noon, Alay 15. T h er e  w ere 70 v is i­
tors and 2 0  local m em bers  in a t ­
tendance.
Presid en t  Airs. K etche ll ,  Ivsciui- 
malt branch, w as in the chair.
T h e  custom ary silent tribute w as  
Airs. R. Alorris, presi-
Refreshments were served by Airs.
Al. Bickford assisted by Airs. Cock-I observed  
ett, in the absence of the social con-j  dent of 
vcner. branch, accorded
-------------  I hearty  w elcom e.
Firemen^s Ball 
Is Success
About 300 attended the second  
annual Central Saanich Yohmtecr  
Firemen’s Dance at the Saanichton 
.Agricultural Hall on Friday last, 
and danced to the music of  the 
Columbian Orchestra.
The hall was beautifully decorated 
with iris and tulips.
Special guests attending the affair  
were Fire Chief Gardner and Airs. 
Gardner, of Sidney, Fire Chief Joe
Law and Airs. Law, of  Saanich, also 
the Saanich  P en in su la  | Lieut. G. Jennings, o f  Saanich. Sup 
the v is i tors  a j per was served in
hv the members of the social corn-
SFRING TEA 
IS SUCCESS
On the afternoon o f  Wednesday.
A  report on L eg ion  D a y  w a s  j niittee of  the fire department, 
given  by the convener .  Airs. E. j ------ ------- -----------------------
Jarvis. Britannia branch. N e x t  1 A  A
L e g io n  D ay. Inly 14. will be under- W  . A , .  1 H i/A .
SALE ENJOYED
SILVER TEA AT LADY MINTO 
HOSPITAL PROVES SUCCESS
There was a very large attendance convenersb.ip of Airs. H. C. Carter 
at the l.,ady Alinlo Gulf Islands H os- j and Airs. W . M. Palmer and served 
piital last Thursday afternoon when , by the members o f  the nursing staff.  
Ho.spital Day was marked by a most i sum realized by the tea and
successful silver tea organized by | donations amounted to over $ 1 2 0  
the W om en’s Auxiliary. The guests  ̂ and this money will enable the mem- 
were received by Airs. Warren Has- j o f  the W .A. to purchase the
tings, chairman of the board o f  trus- i new wheel chair which is being given  
t e e s ; Airs. George St. Denis, prcsi- py them to the institution, 
dent of  the \ \  ..A.; and Airs. Nels . During the afternoon the visitors 
Degnen, matron. j were taken by the staff on an in-
Mrs. W. Al. Alouat and Airs. Scot j spection tour of the hospital and the 
Clarke were responsible for the ; nurses’ home, 
the dining r o o m  1 Uvely  floral dccoiations of  the c o r - |  Prizes  A w a rd ed
ridors, carried out with masses m  j
spring flowers, l e a  was under the j beautifully iced and dec­
orated in the formation of a large 
Iiall as well as in basketball. i basket of flowers. This work o f  art.
Ar , r Al 1 er I taken by ih c  L o w e r  Island group.Alav 13. the home of Air. and Airs,  ̂  ̂  ̂ i „i i , -u,., ,5 1 rA • It w as  decided to hold  a silveiAle.x Cuthbert. on Beach Drive, was i ■ , i-a i +i, ,, ,  ̂ tea in the D o u g la s  R oom  ol tliethe .scene ot a verv pleasant party.
when the Shady Creek W..A. held 
its annual spring tea and sale of 
home cooking. Tea was served on 
the iiatio in front of the house, over­
looking Brentwood Bay. This made 
an ideal setting for the event.
President Airs. H. P. Pearson re­
ceived the guests. Mrs. G. D. Moody 
and Airs. G. 1\. Smith poured tea at 
a taiile centred with a bouquet of 
lilacs. The sale of home cooking  
was managed by Mrs. .\1. Delainere
H u d so n ’s B ay C om p any  on F'riday,
Sept. 11. The. proceeds of the tea  
are for the Christinas C heer fund  
to in"’chase com forts  for the Class  
C and six veterans in hospital.
E xecu tive  m em bers  of the Zone  
Council provincial com m and , iire- The, stalls were in charge ol the f o l - • 
sent were; Mrs. A lcDonald. Airs. ( lowing: Mrs. Williams, home cook -'
1 here was a splendid crowd on niiide. by Airs. M. Girvan of Fulford 
I hand and the home teams started , donated by Mrs. H.astings. Sec- 
St. Stephen’s W .A. held a very o f f  with two victories. 'ond  prize, a chicken dinner, donated
Scores w e r e : midget hoys. Saan- i by the W..A., was won hy Miss Cree 
icluon 16. Sidney 6 : juvenile girls, ■ Shaw. Winner of  the third prize, a 
Sanichton 26, Elk Lake 6 . doll’s house, was Airs. F. .Agnew.
successful tea and sale in the Parish  
Hall on Saturday last when the sum 
of $170 was realized. The guests 
were welcomed by Airs. E. tl.  Lee 
and Airs. H. Hughes.
There was a splendid attendance, i
4 0
48
'They ' received plenty of  applause, i and Airs. Wanamaker.
and everyone looks forward to more 
of  this ‘sort o f  program when the 
new auditorium is completed at 
Alount Newton.
The many ladies present seemed 
to spend a very pleasant afternoon  
meeting old friends and neighbors, 
making new acquaintances and en­
joying the garden.
LARGE GROUP AT 
PENDER HEARS 
E. WESTWOOD
Saturday a f ternoon. Alay 9. a 
reception  w as given in h onor of  bride-elect of this month. Airs. Alau- 
E arle  W estw ood , former mayor of rice Alichell. East Saanich Road, en-
Shower Honors 
Miss Shirley Bate
' In honor o f  Aliss Shirley
.Swan and Airs. M:irtin. N a-  I 
naimo.
N in e  tiranches w ere rejiresented.
'I'he h oste ss  au.xiliary w as h eart­
ily congratu lated  for the love ly  
f lorally  decorated hall and the d e­
lic ious luncheon  served by the  
local m em liers and co n ven ed  by  
Mrs. G. AfcNeill.
Airs. W i n .  J o n e s  w a s  the lu ck y  
holder of the tom b ola  ticket.
T h e  next m e e t in g  of the S outh  
D istrict  Zone Council w ill be held  




N an a im o , in the grounds of  the  
h o m e  o f  Air. and Airs. Shepherd, ot. 
P o r t  W a sh in g to n .
T h e r e  w ere  representatives from  
S a il  S pr ing  Is la n d  with the N orth  
P en d er  o fficers  o f  the Social Credit 
L ea g u e ,  of w hich  Airs. Frank Prior  
is president: Ray Brackett, vice-  
p resident;  V ic tor  Alcnzies,' secre­
tary, and Frank  Prior, treasurer.
Air. W e s tw o o d  stated that debt 
had., been  reduced  by $2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
since the Social Credit goyernrnent  
w e n t  i n t o , office. ,
E ducational co s ts  have been  ris-  
, . : i ng from  $ 2 0  m i l l i o n : to $60 ;mil-
dion.. .
: : . . A t  a convention: in H arrison  Hot;
Sprin.gs two years  a,go, it w a s  d e ­
cided fo  hire an expert to in vesti-  
. .gate the situation, this w as  done  
.. and it: w a s  found there w as 'a-great: 
I . Akz ' A  di.screpancy in places, m any w ere
not  p a y in g  their  share.
. ' r - ■ . g . . - y . q . v ' . . A- q
'I'iie Ayrshire breed of  dairy cattle 
was developed in southwestern Scot­
land in the County of .Ayr. iircscnt 
tcrtained last, week at a iniscellan- i ^f the breed having
; q;..
Ubants/wer'E ■§cLup:q 
e m in e n t ,  sa les  taxes  
& : (and they.: felt  that ed
: V'; ( should  ( be . raised :. byv a ̂ percentage, 
like social welfare. .
R eso lu t io n s  w er e  put before tlie 
I' M:: .government. Air. W e.stwood and
the m ayor  of  N orth  . A'aticouver,
( w ere  appointed  to take this tip with  
The g overn m en t ,  and they  were' re- 
(.(c'eived'wcll.,':'(,■:', (,:;'C(:'
AVhon (the Social Credit took,  
over, the ( (. w h o le  , a tm osp here  
( ch an ged ,  (to a ‘similar fee lin g  of. 
.■'govcriiment (for the p e o p le , , by  
, the p eoide.’’ s'tiited . the speaker. :
(;A v o te  of  thanks was .given to  
Mr. and Airs. Shei'dierd and to Air. 
.Westwood : by Air. Ncwnbam,: o f  
(:"( G a n g e s . ;
ecus shower at her home.
.A corsage of  pink carnations and 
lily-of-the-valley was (presented to 
the bride-to-be. and her mother, and 
the mother o f  the groom-elect also 
received corsages. 'I'hc, g ifts  were 
presented in a wishing-well. Games 
and contests were also enjoyed, and 
winners were Aliss S. Bate, Airs. F. 
.Wood. Airs.. G- Doncy, Airs. A. 
Hafcr, Airs. W. Bate and Airs. (T., 
Alichell. (Refreshments were served 
by the? hostess. ( (( ;.
. Invited .guests w e r e : Aliss S. Bate, 
Airs. W . Bate. Airs. Cruickshank. 
Airs; (T.; \Vood,( Mrs. W . W.( Miclicli; 
Airs. ( Aloorehoiise. (Airs. .K. Troup,  
AIrs(( A;? Hater. (Mrs;; T. , Alichell, ;AIrs.( 
G;: Doney,; Mts((( L;‘? (Pattcrspn,(;Al 
M .B i c k f o r d , :  Misses :;|Juhe(( Tutte,  
(Valerie ( Bate. (Dorceh;(Buticr: .''Irene, 
AVobd. Leola .AlichelK (and. Norma,
been established by the year 1870.
m g; Airs. Littlewood. apron :md j 
work stall: Airs, l.ewtou. flowers:'. 
Airs. Robinson, books; Mrs. Bar- 
wick was in charge of the guessing  
contests and Mr.s. Worthington was 
in char.gc o f  the tea.
Saanichton Teams 
Win Two Games
The softball season opened at 
Saanichton .Agricultural grounds on 
Sunday last, the first game being 
played between Sidney midget boys 
and S,aanichton. The second game  
was between Elk Lake juvenile girls 
and Saanichton.
The Saanichton girls looked very 
smart in their new unifofms, Copley 
Bros, again sponsoring them in soft-
S&tonim
and SKIRTS
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
: ■( ■(S. .N.( MAGEE)?' (̂
—  SALES and SERVICE— - 
('■■% .P,ICK-U,P (AND, :;DELIVERY?.: (,':(''/




LADY MINTO HOSPITAL 
REPORT FOR MARCH
('(Alonthly (report;,; o f  ((Lady Alinto 
(Gulf Islands (Hospital ( for j  Alarch. 
released this /w eek  b yjW . E. , Dipple, 
administrator,, f o l lo w s : ixttieht?days,; 
■234; , newborn. ; .(23 j ,.- patients, 48; 
births, '4 ; deaths, nil.;
(T h e  following? donations ; were re-; 
ceived during,' Alarch : , Air, .Dewar, 
inagazincs; ,and : cu t lery;? Air. (Fraser, 
eggs;  Air. Critchlby, trout; Mrs.: 
Wakelin, eggs and innk: Miss Royal, 
pruue.s . and apples ; Airs. VVhile, 
m agazin es; Airs. Ala I hie, eggs : Airs. 
Geiir. eggs.
S aan ich  P ro g ressiv e  C on servative  C and idate
'";(;;■( ■''* ■' (;;..:,q , " (;(?(;':' ' '  ;■'(■;,(, ' H ( , b ' ' q ' , : (■'(:' :/((' .
PUBLIC MEETINGS W  A ll Wacdme
■/■/■■■:?Lak eh il l  H a l l - - M O N D A Y , ' M  
C ordova B ay  C o m m u n ity  Flail— T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  26— 8 p.m.
,:((‘Supporting;; Speakers,",:,'
K. o f  P .  H all ,  S id n ey — S A T U R D A Y ?  M A Y  30— 8.15 P^m- 
Mr. D ea n e  F ih la y so n ,  ( Provincial Leader, gu est  (speaker. (? 
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  4— O p en  m e e t in g  at  h o m e  o f  
Mrs. W a lla c e  S m art,  Third  St., S idney , 8 p.m.




Designed and made spe­
cially for EATON’S . . . 
these skirts and sweat­
ers will spend very little 
time in your clothes 
closet. They’re in up- 
to - the - minute styles, 
from fine wools and 
other fabrics to give 
you more wear for your 
fashion dollar!
C a r d ig a n s
F in e  botany w oo l w ith  
double ribbed c o 11  a  r. 
C hoose pow d er b l u e ,  
claret, m auve , purple, 
grey  mix, beige mix,  
navy, black, apple green, 
forest  green, ro se  and  
coral. ' S izes  34 (to 44. 
Eatonia Value, each
G O  R I G H T
T O
DAVIS MOTORS
A N D  
BE R IG H T
. . .  about y'ottr next  car. Our 
30-day E X C H A N G E  P R I V I L ­
E G E  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U R  
S A T I S F A C T I O N .
SPECIALS
' & n  F O R D  C O U P E .  Heater, top  
^  8 con d ition , heavy-duty Seiber- 
l in g  tires. A  best  
seller for a m ere «P 
P O  N T l A C  5-Pass. C O U P E .  
H eater and other extras make 
this a w ond erfu l
\'  A U  X  H . A L L  S E D A N .  
H eater.  'I'he four-cylinder  
version  o f  General M o to r s
    $849
V A U  X H A L L  S ix  - Cylinder  
S E D .A N . I f  dependable, cco- 
noinic:il m o to r in g  is your 
aim th e  search ends with
s;fGr’/L.........$i095
F O R D  S e d a n . L o w  tnile-
a ge  :ind new car condition  
h ig h l ig h t  this car— so docs
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1750;
C H E  R O L E'.r S E D A N ,
heater and o ther extras.  
A r g u e  ab ou t politics if you  
.^visii— but y o u ’ll agree  here’s 
w o n d er fu l  value  
w hen  y o u  see  i t . . . .V .3 -^ « ^ « ^
T h ese  fo r  $ 9 9  D ow n
■ 4 0  I - I IL L M A N  Sedan. A n ex- : 
* * 0  ccp t io n a l lv  w e ll  kept car. 
H a s  heater ,  ^ 7 C | € |
co lu m n  gear .shift.... «P ®
’/ 1 1  F O R D
eO UPE..;x ..:; .. .a
gggjiU.:;.?.;..?..;.. $549







4 0  S E D A N ; . . .  
' 3 8
$ 6 9 5
( $ 5 4
$ 6 9 9
'$ 549:
S k i r t s
(:b;;0  ;v(;
.V
Slim ly tailored sk irts  
from  f in e  aU-wool .? . . (







e A'TON’S— S portsw ear,  
; S e c o n d (F lo o r
P L Y M O U T H - - f - 0 -  
No? Dbwn?;Paym ent((■ ;;(:( ; 
$ 4 9  a  M onth  B uys  
A n y  o f T h ese
Yes, you r  p resen t  car plus as little  
a s ?  $ 4 9  a. in on th  and any of these  
beaiitiful cars can b e  yours.
A U S ' I I N  S E D A N .  Still has 
that w on d er fu l n ew  car smell.
?((,’(;: B e ige ,  brow n leather. Spot-  
, . s s  $1259
and out....
7 b eig e :  g ood  tiiotor and tires:
s t o r e  H o u r s :  9  a . m .  t o  5  p .m . ;  W e d . ,  9  a . m .  il» 1  p .m .




'A ?  r.;?? 8 1  ^1^9
M O R R I S  O x-  
: ford ( Sedan.,li....:. 
iK A  V A U X H A L L
( 9 9 ? “6” ?Sedan...........
> 7  C H R Y S L E R  Sedan, W in d-  
l f  sor ( m odel w ith  all custom  
extras ,  including heater, turn 
indicators,  ( au tom atic  trans-  
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.■\ mo.st.. successful c:ird (party, 
.sjVouscu’ed by the A’csuvius Bay  
Social Credit Group and con vened  
b y  Mr.s. 'P. Carlyle and Mr.s. J. F,
(h; .M a ce < I o . t o o k jd ac e r e c e n t.l y  a t 
"B y w a y  Hoii.se'', the hom e ;of Mr.  
rind Mr'-', R, 'P. I’rittmi, with Mrs.
.A. F . D u k e  act in g  in the capacity  
o f  m aster of  ccrcuinnics.
'i’lu! large room  was arrttngcd 
1111 III, . ,  I ' n  ,11 '1 I 111,I... .1 n 
niber spring flmvcrs. .An attractive  
su |iper wa.s .served hy the c o n v e n ­
ers, assi.sted liy som e of the ladic.s 
of  the grout).
'Phe first prizes for bridge, itiil- 
den !icor". ere w o n  by ?M iss ;.'\ntt?e 
A’an I’c" id j ,:B ate ,  the. c o n so la ­
tion ’ ( < Mrs. h', II. Newnlmmv
( T h e  < ; 1 'Age f ir ize  went_ to; \V,  
(?ii|K'land,, other hicky itri:o' win- 
ni'i's were Mr.s, U, .\1:tlcolmsou am' 
? F . , J . ' C i B a l l , : . ? '  .?■ ?.:?■'■ ,? ■ ,
,1. l ia l liday , (spealnng ,on;, behalt  
of the jqionsvn'ing, groiip, ex in esse i l  
the plc'/fsttre nf the imnubers at 
; s.ceinj.t 111;. iminy ; visitors . irt.un 
Dit'njp'j. and /h o i> ed  ; l Id’y; .would  
com e :majn, H e  also: thanked the 
. latlicH' oh the Vesuvius; grouii for 
.; the Avork they bad dotie liVrnalre 
( the .evening so, sn ccess l it l :
C*W.L. Ladies Meet 
On Salt Spnng
( i The monthly Htceiipg <11 tite. 
Catholic.'Women's League wiis held 
reeeut.lv in St, FdwanlR (.dinrch litil 
with 'Mrs, .A, F,(M ufeulte prcshlitig 
and L5 menthers present.
'Phe ire;t!mi'(.r'i4 report ■■Jkuv,', 
jiatdr balance of  $120.98,
Mrs, A, 1A Miireotte w,i:' appoinie<
., (ich'gittt* to the 'hocc'.an convention  
to he held at. Ladysmith on hine , l  
T h e  dati.'.Aif tlie sumnu'i' sale at 
('1,'ittgen Itas been ienlaioel,i 'ul lot 
July(;9. ( ■: ''?'( '?
'Phe ‘'Stanley ,l't(odtietd' (iiarty( will 
he held on the evening o f  Ma.v, 21 in 
.SI, IVlward'H A.lmt'cli i lall,  )',vei>- 
‘ body is weleotne, , . ' ■,
'Uie winner in tht-Ilryden ear eon* 
test on M.trcli 17 w.i,') ^Marion Gi| • 
liciiivm, Ci.mhrook, B.C.
Helperft ajipoititt'd for the stall on 
Coronation lO.iy weret ,11. ,1, Carliti, 
B, I, Lit I'letir. Mr'S A. V. Marcotie,
' M(rs? 11, M ilner ,  Mrs. E, Ikdcheit, 
M r s , " F .  B o i i a r .  (■' ?' ■
Tcfj hoftlesse.'ii were Mrs. \V. jiuvt»
Follow overy wtoi) ol tlio Coi’oiiation 
on CtlVI . . . broadcasl; diroci front lAnidoii 
M'ilh (lomĵ lelo oovcrugo of 
Ooninion>veitltli..;.CeIol)rnii<ji»H'.;d,':;.'‘'(.'JimO'-HtiicoiMl.
;L 0 9  a . m . — P r o c o H s lo n  t o  t l in  A b l m y
3,00 n.ni.— (Joronii<U»ii
0.15 a.m.—Stalo rrocofiHioii
9.15 a.m .— ApiK'imnicu on tlio ilaUtony
PlCC ADt t | . Y
PAHK.
• r ^  C H E V  R O L l i T  B u s i n e s s  
C b i t p c ,  t o p ? c o n d i t i o n ,  h e a t e r ,  
n e w  n y l o i i  s c a t  ( c o v e r s ;  a s  
' t V e w ? i n s i d e  : ? T K " !
? a n d  o t r t . L . . . . . . . . . . T . . « P i l 5 W
’A  O i  T d P C l U i O R ,  s h o w r o o t u  c o i i d i -  
- . « : « /  ( t i o n ,  h e a t e r ,  e t c .  L o w  m i l e -  
a g e  a l  a  D a v t s
.?(.??"(• (;Mot(?>rs'lowpricc?';,
' K  A  I ' O N ' r i A C  S  e  d  a  n ,  r a d i o  
? 0 y .  a m i ' ■.(('?( . (■; '?((O i l  P 7 H 0 i ' , ? . ? :
hea te r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . . . , .
r  A  D O  N T !  A G  S -  ;
Pitss, Goujie..........
’g |  C H E V R O L E T '
"5: ‘(A;;
. S e d a n . . . . . .
■:( ■?( ■;'(
tain .Sedan............




■r A Q EDS? "88”
'Ov Sediin. 




. < 0  PONTIAC Cl.ict- ®T| /ICIlCIl 





1 ’ 4 A  ( J l d X S M t : ) ! !  1 I J i ;  " 8 8 " ,  h y d t ' t i -  
~ c « i /  t i i a t i e ,  r a d i i )  a n d  h e a t e r ;
$2149Other. extVttK,..,',
' A  17 P O N ' P I A C  S e d a n s ,  S e v e r a l  








Thoflo for $99 DOWN■ A;.-
•yir/ ST u  1.1 iGiAk e r  m
' ^ r i - ' L A ' P D h i C i v , ,  
C I I E V .  W-'Pon ^
R A F  F l y 'Past
1 2 .0 0  noon— Conim onwraKli OrttHlnKS
1 . 0 0  i > . m . - 7 r i l E  Q U K E N  
1.15 p.m.— Otmtmilion N la lit in London
■ . ? . ?. i ?  ' I? ‘ :
3.30 p.m .— Iloport from  JoOiulon 
3.'l.5 Gt»v<;rii«r-GoiiiL‘i’ul
7.00 p.m .— Kepotii o f <iuoen’s Spoocli 
S..HO p .m .— UcptMil: o !  flornittntloifi
C om tn onla laro  hrotulcnat  
fm ro jmsltioiiM mnrUoil 
w l lh  dot on tCoronitlion 
rolll« map.
 ................  j V  ’
. C h a s s i s  a n d  C ; ib„  . . , , . , .
’KjfV?.VANGUA RD??:?;?:? (??(I‘ia£!)£l
' P h e s e  crftivttnitMit? t e r t n s  w i t h  l o w  
ilovvn ( a n d  it ti )nt .hly : P(iiyiti(Mil«:;are ,:( .(( ((' 
a v i i i l a b l e  t o  a n y  p e r s o n  wtl.Ii a  gotsjl  ? ■/ 
C r e i l i t  S t a n d i n g  at td  R.egn la i ' ' ;Kni - i  ?/:? ;,; 
p h i y i n e n t .  ?'  ■(;. •■, .
I.
CUP AND SAVE TO FOLLOW CORONATiON BROADCASTS JUNE 2 ON aVI!
TWO LOCATIONS 
000 Fort St, ? 920 Yntea St,
■( (■.a8lS4?;((c.,c , •':?((:'''/',?G8342-;?‘((?.:('(,(:(.?,‘(
' F v c r ib ig  c!dI«J' ' B 145.1 F  6 R«i
i-'-birr sTirifB'i' !3itoWK()OM 
U N 'I ' l l .  ,1
A n y  o f  Thcww C u n  M n y  B e  
?'(." O b t a i n c d " ' . F r o m ; ' " ( ?■?('
;  BEi»LCON?":' 
M OTORS;;.?
n « i a c o n  ■At-Fltfth". ' ' ' '— ’?(‘ S i d n e y . / 130q??:////
;■ ■.,...■■ ■:■; '.I.!;;;';:.'':, q y r '
.
r "H|.. V.
;: '- A;■- "?( I‘(.q.; ::TV."v:.‘
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P.-T.A. SCHOOL FESTIVAL IS 
SUCCESSFUL DESPITE RAINS
D esp ite  con t inuous  ra ins  and low 
te m p e ra tu re s  w hich  prevented S id­
ney School P .-T .A . f rom  staging its 
sp r in g  festival on the  grounds  of 
T h e  L atch ,  a t t r ac t iv e  hom e of M r. 
and  M rs .  R. E .  Gilo, the  festival 
w as  conduc ted  successfully  on the 
ev en ing  o f  M onday , M ay 18, in the 
S id n ey  school. T h e  public respond­
ed in  la rg e  n u m b e rs  and the  sum  of  
$437 w as  realized fo r  the organ iza­
t io n ’s coffers.
T h e  evening com menced with Mrs. 
R . J .  M orris ,  president,  in troducing  
M rs .  Geo. C. W a rn o c k  o f  B re n t­
wood, w ife o f  the  head of the newly- 
f o r m e d  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  D is t r ic t  
C ouncil  o f  the  P .-T .A ., w ho brought
gree tings  f rom  her home com m unity ,  
outlined the  objectives of the  P .-T .A .  
m ovem ent and declared th e  festival 
offic ia lly  open. Corsages w ere  p r e ­
sented to  Mrs. W arnock, M rs.  Gile 
and  M rs.  Morris.
D anc ing  by the pupils im pressed  
the  visitors,  and games, conduc ted  bj' 
a  m en’s committee headed  by M r. 
Gile and  G. Tyler, p roved  popular.  
H o m e  cooking, cantiy and  h a n d ic ra f t  
stalls enjoyed steady pa t ronage .
T ea conveners, u n d e r  the  gu idance  
of  M rs. F. Storey, se rved  m a n y  
vi.sitors. T h e  coronation doll, d re s s ­
ed by Mrs. C. Levar, w as p resen ted  
to Mrs. A itkcn of H e n r y  Ave., S id ­
ney
Com m ittee  heads w e r e : home cook­
ing, M rs .  M. D tibuc; candy, M rs .  G. 
W . A d d i s o n ; handicrafts ,  Mrs. S. P . 
C o w a rd ;  penny  social, Mrs. FI. C. 
.Stacey; lucky dip, Mrs. W. J. S k in ­
n e r ;  ice cream , Mrs. F. H u n t ;  h o t  
dogs, M rs. G. F . G ilbert ;  doll raffle,  
M rs .  F. Rowe. D ancing  w as con ­
d u c te d  b v  th e  t e a c h in g  staff.
o f
Deep Cove Parent 
Group Flam Show
T h e  r eg u la r  m onthly meeting 
the  Deep Cove P .-T .A . was held in j  
the Deep Cove school on T h u rs d a y  j 
evening, Alay 14. P resident M rs.  | 
A. H . H . D onald  was in the  chair .  I 
T h e r e  w ere  20 members and tw o j 
v is i to rs  in at tendance. I
Airs. G. I.. H ay  vohm tcered as ! 
convener  o f  the Deep Cove g roup  to  , 
assist in the  refreshm ent liootli fo r  j 
the  school spor ts  day oti Alay 29
nant,
T h o rn to n  a rc  in charge of final a r ­
rangem ents .
Airs. H .  W . Aforey, hc.alth con­
vener, gave a rep o r t  on the Saanich  
H e a l th  Council meeting, s t ress ing  
the  proposed  dental clinic, first aid 
instruc tion ,  an d  inviting supplies for 
the  f irs t  aid cupboard  and aid for  
tiie sick.
Airs. D onald  gave a report on the 
I .Satinich P en insu la  P .-T .. \ .  Council 
held a t  M o u n t  N ew ton  high school 
on Afonday, Alay 11. Reports w ere  
given by the following com m ittee 
co n v e n e rs :  Airs. J .  C. Erickson, so­
c i a l ; Airs. A. (Ozero, m em bersh ip ; 
Airs. W . Lannon , radio.
I t  was decided to  invite the m o th ­
ers and fa th e rs  o f  new primary' s tu ­
dents  to  the Ju n e  meeting to acquain t 
them  , w ith  ( P .-T .A .  _ activities.;
Airs. L. R. (Christian, Alills Road, 
was in troduced  by( Airs. D onald  and 
gave a very' in te res t ing  report on  the 
provincial convetition held in N o r th  
A^ancouver, s tress ing  “Living E f f e c ­
tively” as? the  convention theme. M rs.  
D o n a ld  accorded  Airs. C hris t ian  a 
hearty  v o te -o f  thanks. , , .
(\V, Tpcld, Aliinro Road, ou tlined  
the  aims o f  the  School Savings 
Clttb V a n d  "w as  accorded a vo te  of  
thanks  by Airs. Dottald.
Lunch  w as  served to the  gues ts  
and m entbers by (Mrs. , J .  -C. E r ickson  




T h e  p o p u la r  m agaz ine  “ C o m in g  
(E v e i i t^ * /  pu b l ish ed ?  b y ,  the(( (British 
T r a v e l  A sso c ia t io n ,  90 A d e la id e  
St.  W e s t ,  T o r o n t o  1, Ont. ,  is a f e a ­
t u r in g  a  s-’ ."--- '
With 12 Months Protection 
G IV IN G  YO U  NEW  TIR E SERVICE
A r e n a  W a y  




I s f  p r i z e ,  a  b r a n d  n e w  F o r d
. . . 6 8  otiier prizes mcluding
56  cash awards!
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AROUND TOWN
vis i to r  fo r  a  week, her  sister. Airs. 
A. B. S m ith ,  R.N., C ranbrook .
Bobby' L ougheed , Vancouver,  is a 
gticst o f  his g randparen ts ,  Air. and 
Airs. A. C alvert,  John  Road.
M rs .  W .  Cowell, accompanied by 
Airs. A. B yford ,  left on Sunday  for  
A^'ancoitver w here  they will visit for 
a week.
Airs. M. Chappttis, F o u r th  St., left 
on  T tiesday  fo r  Pentic ton,  w here  she 
will a t tend  the  P y th ian  S is te rs  con­
vention.
Air. an d  Airs. F. N. 'tVright arc 
v isi tors to  the  mainland.
P a tr ic ia  A n n  Clark, dau g h te r  of 
Air. and Airs. J. N. Clark, Setchell
film 1 Koad, rc tt irned  home last W cdnes-  
j day  following a six weeks’ visit to
I t  was decided to hold a 
sbow  in the Deep Cove school 
W e d n csd av  evening, Alav 27. A c o l - '  " t a in ,  
lection will be taken. C. T. T en -  Alr.s. L. O. A s tie fo rd  has returned 
Afr. and  Airs. L. Hillis and A. to her  hom e on H enry  .Ave., follow­
ing several weeks in W alk i W.'dla, 
W ash in g to n .
A. M cndham , F i f th  .St., h;is
.greatly im proved  in health  and will 
be returnin.g to Sidney from Vic­
to r ia  ne.xt W 'ednesday'.  M r. M end- 
iiam will th e n  take  up  res idence  
with II .  P. T upper,  F ifth  St.
Alr.s. R. .A. .Sansbury, Lochside 
Drive, arr ived  home on Tuesday' fol­
low ing  a  holiday' of several weeks 
with  friends a t  P rince Geor.ge,
H .  Bennett ,  All Bay' Road, is a 
patient in R est  H aven  Hospita l.
H. G ra h a m ,  F if th  St., h a s  r e tu r n ­
ed hom e f ro m  V ete ran s’ H o sp i ta l ,  




.Sidney' p o l ic e  c o u r t  h a s  been a 
busy  c e n t r e  d u r in g  th e  pas t  w eek  
as  a n u m b e r  o f  ca ses  w ere  p r o s e ­
cu ted  by' th e  R.C.AI.P.
Six I n d i a n s — o n e  f em a le  and five 
ina les— w e re  c h a r g e d  a t  d if fe ren t  
t im es  w i th  b e in g  d ru n k .  Each  w as  
fined $10 an d  cos ts .
' W i l l ia m  A r t h u r  L ties ley ,  of V ic ­
toria, was convicted of  false p re ­
te n ce s  by  p a s s in g  a b ad  cheque on  
V an  I s le  A la r ina  L td ,  H e  w as  
i f ined $25 a n d  costs.  ■
E r n e s t  T o w n s e n d ,  o f  R oya l  O a k ,  
w as  f ined  $10 an d  c o s t s  for r e t a i n ­
in g  s to l e n  p r o p e r ty ,  an  o u tb o a rd  
m o to r .
C la re n c e  V ic to r  A lcC ar thy  w a s  
co n v ic te d  of  s p e e d in g  and f ined  
$25 a n d  cos ts .  F o r  b e in g  d ru n k ,  
J. P a p p e n b u r g e r  w a s  fined $10. F . 
U rc |u lia rt  w as  f ined  $50 and c o s ts  
fur d r iv in g  w h ile  im pa ired .
K. H o e n  w a s  fined $10 for speed -  
ing.
'I ' i iree ju v e n i le s  w h o  dam ag e d  a 
t r a c to r ,  f a rm  im p le m e n ts  an d  
.growin.g c ro p s ,  the  p r o p e r ty  of R, 
i C o o m b s ,  w ere  c o n v ic te d  and r e p r i ­
m a n d ed .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  W i ld l i f e  S e r v i c e ]  T h e  d i s a s t r o u s  f i re  w h ic h  s w e p t  
is app ly 'ing  te le v is io n  to  the  s tu d y  1 O t ta rv a  in  1900 r e n d e r e d  m o r e  th a n  
of f ish  an d  th e i r  h a b i t s  in  a  t r o u t   ̂ 50,000 h o m e le s s ,  d e s t r o y e d  m o r e  
lake  n e a r  B anff ,  A l ta .  th a n  $10,000,000 w o r t h  of  p r o p e r ty .
%
Saarach Electors are Invited to 
attend the following
PUBLIC MEETINGS:
BIGGES'T EUROPEAN  
SPENDER IN NATO
B ri ta in  is th e  b ig g e s t  E u ro p e a n  
s p e n d e r  in th e  N o r t h  .-Vtlantic 
T r e a t y  O r .g an iza t io n  defence bttd- 
,get. H e r  d e fe n ce  e x i jcn d i tu re  fo r  
1952-53 is th e  e t iu iv a len t  of $4,995,- 
000,000 o r  13.5 p e r  c e n t  of the  g r o s s  
n a t io n a l  p r o d u c t ,  ex c lu d in g  th e  
cos t  o f  f ig h t in g  A la layan  bandits .
C A R D  F A R T Y  A ID S  
SO FT B A L L  CLUB
O n .Saturday evcnin.g, Alay 9, a 
“500” card  p a r ty  was held in the 
K, of P, Hall ,  Sidney', in aid of the 
Sidney G ir ls ’ Softba ll  Club. Win- 
In e rs , w e re :  ladies’ first,? Airs. C. 
P e a rso n  : second. Airs. J .  Sm cthurst.  
Alen’s f irs t ,  C. S k in n e r ;  second," E. 
J, Smith,; :?
T h e  d o o r  prize? w"is (won by Sidney' 
R o b e r ts  and  the  chicken d inner tom ­
bola w as w on by' J. Pow.q
— —7 —:
is s u e  in A p r i l  a n d  on th i s  o c c as io n  
only', in d iv id t ta l (c o p ie s  m a y  be o b ­
t a in e d  f r o m  th e  a s so c ia t io n  a t  50c 
each .  T h e  a n n u a l  s u b s c r ip t io n  r a te  
fo r  “C o in in g  E"vents” , w h ic h  ( siir- 
A'cy's (the (B r i t i sh  scene  each  m o n th  
in (w e l l - i l l t i s t r a te d  (ar t ic les ,  ( a s (w e l l  
(as h ig b - l ig h t in g (  events;: bf(;(tourist 
i n t e r e s t  in th e  U n i te d  (Kingdom, is 
$1.50. T h e  ( a s s o c ia t io n  w ill  be 
pleas(ed(( to( s e n d  ;a ( ( f re e  specimen?
T h e  f irs t  F le rcfo rd  cattle were im ­
ported in to  the  Ltnited States by 
' H e n ry  Clay, the  Kentucky' statesman, 
I in 1817.
Friday, May 22 - 8 p.m.—
W O M E N ’S IN ST IT U T E  H A L L , R oya l O ak.
J. D. TISDALJ.E and G. McGREGOR.
Monday, May 25 - 8 p.m.-—
ST. A U G U S T IN E ’S, D eep  C ove.
J. D. TISDALLE and WALDO SKILLINGS, 
Victoria City Alderman.
Tuesday, May 26 -- 8 p.m.-—
ST. A N D R E W ’S H A LL, S id n ey .
HON. P. A. GAGLARDI, Minister of Public 
Works, and J. D. TISDALLE,
Wednesday, May 27 - 8 p.m.—~
ST. A ID A N ’S, C ed ar H ill.
J. D. TISDALLE and DON SMITH, Victoria 
City Alderman.
Thursday, May 28 - 8 p.m,—
W O M E N ’S IN ST IT U T E , B ren tw o o d .
J. D. TISDALLE.
Inserted by Saanich Social Credit Association.
„  . specia l(72-page:c .or6na(tion : (c d p y q o h  ( reques t .
. T o d a y ,  a in b i t io t i S ;  y o u n g  m e n ;  a r e  i n o r c  l a v p r i i h l e  c o i n p a r i s o i y  c a n  b e  
tWo*. u-,, ,t-; ,vvt.. ,c  (t;("A; m a d e  f o r  t h e  ( b a n k ’s  p e n s i o n  p l a n ,
( T h  at? b a  n  k i  n  g  c a  n ’ b e  a; s a t i  s f  y  i n g
f in d in g  t h a t  b a n k in g  as(;i(l ife?work; 
o f fe r s  .g rea te r  sco p e  than  e v e r  be-  
to re ,  ■(.■■■/'(.
I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  le a d in g  b a t ik s  
l ike th e  B a n k  o f  A lontrea l h a v e  a l ­
m o s t  r e v o lu t ib n iz c d  the w o r k i n g  
(cond it ions  of  t h e i r  staff mcrnber.s.  
A n  in c re a s e d  u se  of m e c h a n ic a l  
a ids  h a s  b a n i s h e d  m uch  o f  th e  dull, 
" rdu tinc ,  work.((. ?q(q
( O p p o r t tm i ty  for  p ro ih o t io n  c o m e s  
to  p r o m is in g  y o tm g  nien f a r  m o r e  
o f ten  th a n  it did  to  th e ir  f o r e f a t h ­
ers,  F in a l ly , ( b a n k in g  sa lar ies  n o w  
c o m p a r e  f a v o r a b ly /  \vitlv t h o s e  in 
' m o s t ( o t h e r  bccupn tions .  A n  even
v o c a t io n  is e m p h a s iz e d  b y  J o c k  
J o h n s t o n , /  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  S id n ey  
B,( o f  At. “ G ood  l ia n k e r s ,” Mr, 
J 611 n s to n  p o in ts  ont,  “ g e t  p ie n ty  (of 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  b e  of  rea l  service  
to  th e  c o m m u n i tv  in w h ic h  they  
l ive ,”
' If y o u  are  in te r e s te d  in b a n k in g  
as a ea reo r ,  d ro p  in fo r  a c h a t  w ith  
M r.  J o h n s t o n  to m o r r o w .  l i e  will 
be  g lad  to  o u t l in e  th e  B. of ( Al, 
J)icture fo r  yo t i ( tind t in sw e r  any  
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Til l '  b u y c f  is t h e  bes t  
( j u i lgi '  ('if( V a l i n ' s  —  iind , 
i n n r e  huye r . s  sel ee t  
" U s e d  ; t(’; i rs  a t  W i l s o n  , 
' A l o t o r k  in N' i i ' tor ia  Iht nh 
: t n y w h e r e  e l s e  o n  the 
i . s l and,  I t  ( w o u l d  lie 
( I’Oi.dish t o  d o  a n y t h i n g  
a h o q i  a I ' . sed C a r  
w i t h o u t  e n n s u l t i n g  o u r  
d a i l y  list i n g s ,  a n d  w i t h ­
o u t  s e e i n g  V' ietor ia' fi  
( t r ra t i ' Sl  s v l e e l i o n  al 
N'ii’io r i i i ' s  g r i ' a i e s t  o u t -  
. d o i II s l i o u  I'l loiii,
The average well goes dry in 20 to 30 years. To keep 
your car rolling and your home vvarni, a new well 
must be found to take its place. That’s why the 
.search for oil never ends; why Imperial, for instance, 
.spent almost $50 millions to find and develop new oil 
in western Canada last year.
Oil has become one o f Canada’s important industries 
How many o f these questions about it can you 
answer?
W hich o f the follow ing contain 
petroleum
lipstick? binder twine?
printing ink? insect spray?
In 1946 Canada produced less than 
10% o f the oil she used. How much 
o f her needs does she produce now
JS%? dO%? T5% 7
Ho\y many ,scrvIcc stations would 
you say Iniperial operates across 
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In oil field language, a “ roughneck’* 
is one o f  the crew o f  a drilling rig. 
W hat is a “loolpusher”
tool saks'inan? drilling foreman? 
motor mechanic?
Opinion surveys show that most 
Canadians believe a bu.sines.s i.s en­
titled to a profit o f  1 5fi on a dollar o f  
revenue. lAst year Imperial earned
I
i ?̂
Oil is a part of a ll the products named 
and oj hundreds oj others which con> 
tribute to our c veryday living.
About dO%'—and we use twice as 
much as in 1940> Today's production 
ivould meet 8 0 %  oj the demand at 
that time.
None, Approximately 10,000 stations 
carry the Imperial Esso sign, but they 
,are operated by independent dealers, 
cdcl) in business for himself.
Drilling foreman. O ilfie ld  slang is 
colorful, A "Christmas tree," for  
instance, is a combination of pipes and 
valves to regulate the flow of oil from 
a well,
In 1953 Imperial earned a profit of 
TAi'. of each dollar received. Of this', 
d i was pa id  to shareholders} the re.̂  
maining HVzfi was used to replace 
worn-out equipment and to make sure 
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W ednesday, May 20, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  N IN E
Nortli Saanich A thletes 
Capture Mafor Honors
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  high sc h o o l  a th  
l e te s  c a p tu r e d  top h o n o r s  in  th e  
a n n u a l  in te r -h ig h  s p o r t s  m e e t  of 
S aan ich  S c h o o l  D istr ic t  N o. 63 at 
.Sidney W a r  Alemorial P a r k  on
F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  of l a s t  w eek .  T h e  
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  boys a n d  g ir ls  w o n  
10 p o in ts  o u t  of a p o s s ib le  12; 
R o y a l  O a k  h ig h  school b a g g e d  tw o  
p o in t s ;  a n d  Aiouiit N e w to n  t r a i le d
w i th  a ze ro .  The p o in t s  will all
c o u n t  to w a r d s  the a w a r d i n g  of the  
1'. N. W r i g h t  trophy.
1 he m e e t  was in c h a r g e  of
A. W . A'lurphy, s c h o o l  a th le t ic  
d i r e c to r ,  an d  there w as  a la rg e  a t ­
te n d a n c e  of  m em bers  of  th e  teac li-  
in g  s ta ff  a n d  iii lerested v is i to rs ,  
t -o m iie t i t io n  wa.s keen  in m a n y  
even ts .
I 'o l lo w in g  i.s a lis t  of th e  w in ­
n e r s ;
S e n io r  G ir ls
. 60 yard.s—-1, S h ir le y  P o i s o n ,  N .S .;  
2, V a le r ie  B a te ,  R .O . ;  3, A lay 
S hoppy ,  N.S.
100 y a r d s — 1, V a le r ie  B a te ,  R .O .;  
2, F r a n  A lin te r ,  R .O . ;  3, P a t  G rav ,  
N.S.
220 j 'a r d s — 1, D . G o rd o n ,  N .S .;
2, F 'ran  Alin ter,  R .O .;  3, C. T o w n ­
send ,  N.S.
•Softball t h r o w — 1, C a ro ly n  S ink -  
in son ,  R .O .;  2, Al. C o o p e r ,  N .S .;
3, Al. A lcC reesh ,  N.S.
B ro a d  ju m p  —  I, V a le r ie  B a te ,  
R .O .; 2, S. P o is o n ,  N .S .;  3, At. 
S h ep p y ,  N.S.
H ig h  j u m p — 1, D o re e n  G o rd o n ,  
.\'..S.; 2. F r a n  A lin te r  an d  E d n a  
Gait, Itoih of R .O .,  tie.
l io p - .s te i i - ju m p  —  1, D. G o rd o n ,  
N.S.; 2, S, P o iso n ,  N .S .;  3, Y . 
B rad ley .  N..S.,
Peninsula
G o/rM ands
S e c o n d  S e c t i o n
 ̂ R e la y  —  1, N o r th  S a a n ic h :  2, 100 y a r d s — 1, D. H e p w o r th ,  N .S ,: ’
K oya l  O ak .  2, L a u r e l l e  D u n c a n ,  At.N.; 3, H e le n
S e n io r  B o y s  R o ss ,  N.S.
100 y a r d s — 1, R. AVilson, N .S .;  ! S oft l ta l l  t h r o w — 1, D, H e p w o r th  
2, D. B c av e r id g e ,  N .S ,;  3, F, G reen ,  ' N .S .:  2 , .A, K oppel,  Al.N.; 3, g!
j .Sangster ,  N.S.
220 y a r d s  —  1, D. B c a v e r i d g e , '  B roat l  j iim]i— 1, ,lo:m Curl,  Al.N.;
N .S .;  2, R. G ilbe rt ,  N .S .;  3, R. 
Ross, N.S., and  F .  G reen ,  R , 0 „  
tied.
440 y a rd s  —  1, D ’A rc y  T ro t is i l ,  
N .S .;  2, R o d  H a fe r ,  R .O .: 3 , j .  N or-  
bttf}', N.S.
SSO y a r d s — 1, Rod H a f e r ,  R .O ,;  
2. P, S parks ,  N .S ,:  3, D ic k  P r ice ,  
R .O ,
O n e  m i l e - - l ,  B. O ld h a m ,  R .O .;  2, 
D ’A rc y  T ro t is i l ,  N .S .:  3. D. P r ice ,  
R .O ,
S iio i  im t— 1, Bill O ld h a m ,  R.O .: 
2, .'\. M e th e r in g to n ,  R.O. 
'r re ,gear ,  R.Ch
3, D,2, D o n n a  B ickford ,  Al.N,; 
R o b in so n ,  R .O .
H ig h  juni])— 1, Al. G raham , R .O ,;  
2, D. R o l j in so n ,  R.O.: 3, M a r le n e  
C a r h e r t ,  Al.N,
H o p - .s te p - ju m p — 1, Al. G ra h a m ,  
R .O . :  2, E. N o r th ,  N.S.; 3. S, B u t ­
ler, Al.N.
R e la y  —  1, N orth  S a a n ic h ;  2, 
A loun t N e w to n ;  3, Koy;d O ak ,  
J u n i o r  Boys 
100 yard.s— 1, Jolui Green,  R ,0 . ;  
2 , D o n  W a t l in g ,  N.S,: 3, N o r r ie
N.S.: 2, D u n g  H il l ,  R.Ck; 3. J o e  
T a y lo r ,  Al.N.
S h o t  p u t — 1, K. Jacob.sen ,  N.S. 




( Friday F fa rbo r  J o u r n a l )
A n e a r - c a t a s t r o p h e  o c c u r r e d  la te  
rhu r .sday  n ig h t  w h e n  t h e  iia libnt 
.A n to ine t te  L., o f  Seattle ,-
D IRECTO R
.A lber ta  n e w s p a p e r s  have a n ­
n o u n c e d  th e  n a m e s  of the  new  
d irec to r .s  o f  th e  Life I n s u ra n c e  Co. 
of A lb e r ta .  I n c lu d e d  in the ir  n u m -  
l)cr is F r a n c i s  G. W in s p e a r ,  C. A., 
o f  E d m o n t o n ,  w h o  o w n s  a m o d e rn  
w a t e r f r o n t  r e s id e n c e  a t  A rd m o re  
in N o r t l i  S aan ich ,
ho.'it
s t ru c k  a c h u n k  o f  d r i f tw o o d  a b o u t ___________
vliree miles n o r t h  of T u r n  P m n t  j BIG  O CTO PUS'
.iiiu poKcd a iio lc  in th e  s te rn .  T h e
driitwoc.ifl ;i],)])arently h i t  th e  bow , | ‘' " S -  E im i K iiig ,  o f  S tu a r t  I s -
w e n t  u n d e r  th e  lioa t a n d  the .  pro;.) i s e v e ia l  m i le s  f rom  S idney ,
sh e a re d  part: o f  th e  lo.g off  ;ind | e’attght^ .in u n u s u a l  f ish la s t  w eek , 
fo rc ed  it in to  th e  hull,  I to  th e  F r i d a y  H a r b o r
T h e  eng ine ,  a  16,5 GAl, s to p p e d  - lou in .i l .  H e r  c a tc h  w as  a  large.
I im m ed ia te lv  tm d th e  b o a t  b e g a n  to  , o c t o p u s  
-broad ju m p  —  1, N. S p en ce r ,  I u ik e  w a te r  f a s te r  t h a n  b a i l in g  an d  I
ARTHUR ASH
Y our  
L iberal C and idate
R e tu r n  th e  r i g h t  m a n  
. . , A r t h u r  .Asli, a h a rd ,  
- w o r k e r ,  a n d  a f r ie n d  of 
la b o r  , , . c a n d id a te  for  
a g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  w ill :
" ^  REDUCE CAR 
LICENSES TO 
$10.00 PER YEAR
*5̂  ABOLISH SALES 
TAX ON MEALS.
ABOLISH SALES 
TAX ON ITEMS 
UNDER (30c.
- ^  A B O L I S H  C O -  
I N S U R A N C E  A N D  
T H E  $ 1 -A -D A Y
■'((•qbPLAN..-:/:.'
.1, D. I .Sisencer, R,((.).
,, , , i /- '' I  .vards —  1. Kric C a m p b e l l .
I road ju m p — 1, D. G ray ,  N.S ,; ; N .S.: 2, J o h n  Green, R .O .:  3, D on
.i. i-i. ( )ldh:im, R .O ,:  3, i<. W ilso n ,  j W a t l i n g ,  N..S,
! 441) y a r d s  —  1, Rric Campl/iell .
lii.gli jumi.)— 1, R. W i ls o n .  N . S . : / .............. ......... ....... ...  ............  ......
2, D, G ray ,  N.S,: 3, J. W e b b ,  R .O . ! ------------- ---------- -----------------------------
Rei:iys —  I. N o r th  .Saanich; 2 
R oya l  0 : ik .
I n t e r m e d ia t e  G ir ls
60 y a r d s — 1, Gail W i l l ia m s ,  R .O ,;  j 
2, D e a n n a  D u d m a n ,  R .O .;  3, N o n i  <
P e a r s o n ,  R.O. I
100 y a r d s  —  1, Gail W i l l ia m s ,  ‘
R.(.,).; 2 , J o a n n e  Gait ,  R .O , :  3, E, j 
J o h n ,  N.S. ;
R .O .;  2 , E r i c  C a m p b e l l ,  N .S .;  .i,
Ale Neil, R .O .
H ig h  j u m p — 1, J .  E g e la n d .  N.S.: 
2, J. G re en ,  R .O .:  3, Av R oiie r tson , 
R.O,
H o p - s t e p - ju m p — 1, K. J a c o b se n ,  
N.S.: 2, D, l li ll ,  R .O ,:  3, C, J o h n ­
son, N.S.
F - ; h a n d - i .u m p s  cou ld  e m p ty  it. ' O n ly  A c lea r  w h a t  Airs
Rehiy —  1, 
Rnval ((,);ik.
N o r t l i  .Saanicli; 2.
! the  f:ic.t tha t  th e  St. J o i in  I I  w as  
i.)eh.lnd th e m  an d  c a m e  a lo n g s id e  to  
! ass is t ,  saved th e  s in k in g  lioat.
I The.v were towed to P revos t  H;ir- 
h o r  w here  tile b o a t  w as  b ea ch e d  
i a h in g s id e  the  dock . W h e n  the  
, t ide  w en t out,  th e  ho le  w a s  p a tc l i -  
j ed. T h e  St. J o h n  11 h ad  ca lled  th e  
; Coa.st G uard  an d  the. 83 f ro m  F r i ­
d a y  Harl,)or re.s]ionded.
a c c o r d i n g  to  the  
j o u r n a l .  e r  c a tc h
w h ic h  m e a s u r e d  n ine  fee t  
li]) to  tip. T h e  J o u r n a l  d o es
K in g
did w i th  th e  dev i lf ish .
T h e  A n to in e t t e  L . w a s  b eached  
t i i iout m idni.gh t a n d  a t  d a jd ig h t  th e  
83 p u m p e d  h e r  o u t .  A t  n o o n  on  
i ' 'r iday  at; hi.gh t id e  t h e  83 pu lled  
her  o f f  the  beach and  towed her  
lo  l- 'r iday H a r b o r  f r o m  w h e re  ,i 
tu g  wtis su p i io sed  to  t a k e  th e  d a m -  
a.ged v esse l  to  S ea t t le .
f@  ^ r @ te e t
COME AND, HEAR HIM
Cut T h is O ut fo r  F u tu re R eferen ce  
D eep  Cove— St. A u g u stin e ’s— FRL, "M AY 22  
-F arm ers’ Ihstitute----SA T t/ M A Y  23  
K . o f  P. H a ll —  FRL, M A Y  29  
Brentvirood---Institute' HalI-%S 
Saanichtoh---A griciu ituraI H all----FR L, J U N E  5
BE l o g ic a l - GO LIBERAL- JUNE 9
In,scrte(l.by S a a n ic h  L ib e ra l  C a m p a ig n  C o m m i t t e e
220 y a r d s — 1, ' j ,  Gait, .R.O.; 2, J .  | 
B o w k e r ,  N .S . : 3, B. l.-’enn in .g ro th ,  | 
R .O .  '■ I
,S.oft!iall t h r o w  -— 1, J .  B o w k e r ,  ' 
N .S .;  2, L. B ro o k s ,  R .O . ;  3, Al. | 
E c k e r t ,  N .S. |
B r o a d  ju m p — I. A.. N o r t h ,  N .S . ; ' 
2, Gail W i l l ia m s ,  R .O ,;  . 3, E th e l  
Jo l in ,  N.S. (
F iigh  j u m p — 1, G. P o p e .  R .O .;  
2, A. N o r ih ,  N .S .;  3, B. P e n n in -  
g rp th ,  R .O . :
- H o p -s te p - ju m p — 1,: J P a n n e  Gait, 
R,C).; 2,;, G. P o p e ,  R .O . ;  3, P .  M c-  
L ellan ,  N.S,
R e la y s — l. R o j 'a l  O a k ; ,  2, N o r th  
Saan ich ,
I n t e r m e d i a t e  B o y s
(■(TqO/yards— 1,.:Gc6 : : H  
(L, B o l to h ,  : R ; 0 , ; (  3, (R ic k e y :  Bull; 
N.S.
( : ( '2 2 0 -y a rd s -q i , , Geo.(:;:Holt,/N^^
L. i ’a s t ro .  N .S . : 3. L. B o l to n ,  R .O . 
440 yard.'i— 1, L. P a s t r o ,  N .S ,:  2,
[ B rian  A n d re w ,  R .O . :  3, Alike
;(AVhceler::'(R:Q./(::.q(:"(q(:(q' ?"/((.':,(((":::
I : (( S h o t( :p t i t -7-l, (J, ( C r e e d , J R . 0 . ; (  2 , 
(..R. (Baadsvik ,(: 'R .O . ;( (3;"G; ( O ’H a n i ;  
"(NvS. :;('''"■((/; ?(:(,((■•,'((./??-./("■, ::(■(('..(:(;,?(((';
B ro ad  , jn in p -q r l ; (L .  ( P a s t  ro,(:(N,S.;: 
2,: Rickie Bull, 'N .S . ; 3,; TonV P o is o n ,  
,N.S.(,q((„ ■'■(:, ,q(':(:':(J,;(.,qjJ-;'(:
H igh  . j u m p - 1, -R. Baadsvik, R .O . ;
2, D . 'B o l t o h ,  R .O , ;  3, G, H o l t ,  N.S,
, (R elays  —  i ;  N o t t l i  S a a n i c h ; (2, 
Royal.  O ak .
Junior Girls
60 y a r d s  — - 1, I 'a y e  R o b in s o n ,  
R .O .;  2, D o n n a  B ick fo rd ,  ALN.; 3, 
A larilyn lOarks, N..S.
. 75 y a r d s — 1, A. H e p w o r th ,  N .S .;
2, J a n e  W a r d ,  R .O .;  3, H ,  R o s s ,  
N .S ,'"  ,(' • • -■
IT IS NOT IN T H E  
PU B L IC  INTEREST TO  
PE R M IT  C O N TIN U ED  
D EPLETIO N  OF O U R  
N A T U R A L  RESOURCES  
W IT H O U T  T H O U G H T  
O F t h e : FUTURE.;
^  Y O U R  SOCIAL C R ED IT  
G O V ER N M EN T W ILL  
A T  A L L  TIMES E N ­
C O U R A G E  O R D ERLY  
D E Y E  L G  P M  E N T  
T H R O U G H  FREE A N D  
( -.COMPETITIVE E N T E R ­
PR ISE  A  N D W  I L L 
R IG ID L Y  P R  O T  E C T  
(.- T  H:'E , IN TERESTS: O F' 
A IX  'JTHE'((P;e  0 : P  L  E
:; ( / A N D  N O T;A ?FAVG RED  
FE W .
-k  D O N ’T  BE M I S L E D .  
M A R K  YOUR BA LLO T
(:(v((,((FIRST(OHOICEp('J"?(( ,:■(/(
SeOWLeHEiiL'l
1  h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is i s sn ed  by  th e  
B r i t i sh  (C o lu m b ia ;  Socia l C r e d i t  ? 
C a n ip a ig n  ' C o m m it tee .  ’ (
I
lany ©Saim proiiipt reli©! after/ yearŝ ?#
. - : Syfferisig qf tlese/ iiifedi^is (;%
W hy continue to  p u t  up  w ith  th e  pain an d  distre.ss of these  germ 
caused disorders? If you base y ou r  ju d g m e n t  on th e  w r i t te n  word of 
hundreds  an d  hundreds  of e.x-sutrerers you  will s t a r t  tak ing  Lantigen 
‘B ’ today  and  you ’ll be able to  look fo rw ard  w ith  confirlence to  a 
re tu rn  to  norm al pain-free good h e a l th  w ith in  a very (sh o r t  time.
;( W HAT'EX-SUFFERERS/SAY!?,/'; (
Those who have  taken  Lantigen ‘B ’ o ften  w ri te  a b o u t  th e  reliej  
they  have received; T h e ir  le tters are ev idence  of th e  benefit you m ay 
expect in y o u r  own case. So th a t  you know  w h a t  these  people th ink 
ab o u t  the  results  of t r e a tm e n t  w ith  L a n t ig e n  ‘B ’ here are  several 
ex tracts  from le tters which have been received .
LANTIGEN ‘B’ IS DIFFERENT 
AND SO EFFECTIVE!
X^antigcn ‘H’ Is dilTurent because St 5a a 
vaccine. Vaccines are designed to stim u ­
la te  the  production  of na tu ra l anti-bodies 
in the  Rystcm.
These anti-bodies ac t as an tido tes 
against th e  infocting germ.s. They; a tta c k  
th e  germ s, destroy  them  and  neutralize 
th e ir poisons. A l the  sam e tim e they  help 
to  build up  a resistance against fu rther 
a ttack s . For years vaccines have been 
given by injection with g rea t effect.
Now, evidence has been given t h a t ;: 
vaccines m ay be adm inistered  by m outh .
T hey  are  absorbed by, the m ucus ,m em b­
ranes of the  nose, m outh , th ro a t and 
G in testines. I t  i s ; for th is, reason th a t  so 
■: m any  users of Ijantigen / *B’ received / 
such long lasting benefit.
WHAT TO DO!
( T ak e  X.anitigen 'B ' : w i th , confidence 
wha’th cr your corhplain t be of long or
(Bhort d u ra tion :: I t down to y6uf dfuggl'st(how---buy your first bottle oT Lantigen ‘B’
aiid S tart y o u r s e l f ( 6 n th e ( r o a d  to  just? t h e s a i n e ;  so r t  of ( re co v e ry /a ?  ' 
recovery enjoyed no t : only  by those: people whose le tte rs ;  we (quote : 
N aturaS iy , if you luivc b c cn 'a  swiTcrcf ' blit  also by th o u san d s  m ore  both; here in, C a n a d a  aiid in, m a n y  o ther  ■:
fo r a  considcral)lc( Icn g th  . of ( tim e  P ^tts  of th e  WOrld as well.
I t  m ay  ta k c (a  l i t t le  lonftcr: to  b rin g  
; th e  c o m p la in t u n d e r  c o n tro l—tlioiifth  
In m an y  casea th e  Im provem en t 
Is ra p id , . Ind lspu lalile -raom ctim c.q  
n p cctac iila r.
SINUS. INFECTION- '
"1 had tried  o ther remedies tor sinus for 
five years b u t none of them  helped me 
like Lantigen *B'. 1 feel like a  d ifferen t... 
person since tak ing  L antigen.”
M rs. O. H anson, Fonthill, Ont.
BRONCHITIS
‘.'I have been a  sufferer of B ronchitis for 
a  num ber of years. I tried , a  bottle  of 
: Lantigen and 1 felt relief alm ost 
im m ediately, I am  noiv using the  th ird  
bo ttle  and I can tru ly  say, I am  receiving 
,.rcal' benefits."
: : W. M acdonald, K ingston. Ont.
(BRONCHIAL .COLDS;:'. (
‘T con tinued  to  tnkc L antigen 'B* from 
ab o u t th e  23rd of F eb ru ary  until nearly G 
th e  end of M arch and have  no t had any : ^
bronchial colds since.’'-
: M . L. E lliot, O ttaw a, O nt. j
(NASAL CATARRH
*T ara how on m y acccnd bo ttle  of 
L an tigen  *B' (tak ing  ,, six (, drops .twice .V. 
w eekly as th e  /d irections go. 1 canno t % 
e.xplain^w hat i t  has done; for mo. I feel 
a  new person, and  th a t  a  new world haa 
opened for; m e.”
: M r. L- V, Jones, G uelph, O nt. (, |
WHAT;::A(;-THRSLL( AND WELL AOABN!
L A N T IG E N  LA B O R A TO K IES L IM IT E D . 
( ;  (  SA A N IC H T O N , B.C. Dta-52
©
STORES (V ictoria) Ltd.
Popular family-size refrigerator with many outstanding and 




. ( ( ' (
liliQ'
Moflo l  D R  97CI HH i l luH tra U u l ,  
. .$379 .95-.. ,  •
© U - T Y P E  FREEZER
© METAL MEAT TRAY





® 5.YEAR MANUFAC- 
TURER’S W ARRANTY
#  SPACIOUS 6-CU. FT. 
CAPACITY
® TWO HANDY CUBE 
TRAYS
On Election Day, June 9, Your Vote 
For a Liberal Government will:
#  Reduce car licensea to $10.00  
a year.
#  Eliminate the tax on all meals.
®  Eliminate the tax on all pur­
chases o f thirty cents and
:?'under.?: ■ ' ' -
can (restore: the
( Your Vote for a-Liberal Gpvernment' 
on'June'9, will: ■
#  Expand construction and 'pay­
ing of main Highways.
©  Provide a specific annual ap ­
propriation for construction  
and improvement of secondary ? ( 
?■ roads.
Frigidaite gives you dependability ohd quality in a refrigerator 
you 11 be proud of for years to come. P r i c e : . , ,  , /
All applituices sold at Woodvvards are backed by 
a trained and experienced service department.
;((Vp? can? ach Sewe (hetlerq; (j:
L^OOR ftELATIOHS
On Election Day, Your Vote for a 
Liberal Government . w ill:; :
®  Restore the Labour Relations 
Board to n full-time basin.
0  Assure action on the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Act at the first session.
( ;-■. "Amend.' thd: (W orkmen’s ..Com-'? . - 
punsatio.n.. -: Act,..-, in .; accordance..
, (with-, the. - recommendations...'of'.' 
Cliibf Justice Sloan. -'''.
(nan
Mail and Phone Orders Homo Appliance Dept,
mr
;dn Election,., Day,! June,9,(Your.:! Vote: 
For a: Libera! fOovernmeni will :(: .(•/
:®  ; Bring''(oddkional'?',relief/;.to;(nll(' .:'(:/'( 
',,'( nroan; by '.'(tho''? (Government 
',Ja«8uming('.80% /of " Education
.;.('' costs.'"'/'"''
#  Provide a definite grant'based  
on a per capita unit of pupils 
'and employed:teachers.""
.,' 0 .  Save.. Ai, C ,. from '.the. . H o l s t o t i - 
,' Formula.' : ■
"TTiTirt*’n'r'n‘tittTrmiriiiiiiiirifiitiwiiiiiiiiiMtiifioi
Your'hiheral Candidates are the' 
field.̂  leader 1 oM pledged to
implement these and; other .J.>Ianlcs('/W(:, .oiir(, 
platformf A . (' Tf ' '•
in , fc , i i , i , , ' ( ,4 - 'U i .H jy ; .
./il* '' ' ' ( r
1.1't
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Island Treasure
By J E A N  W A L K E R
Have you ever ZL'alkcd the beaches in the breathless hush of tr.oriun,/. 
When the magic of the noor.-glonAis stil! on oii the le.ndf 
Have you ever seen the sunrise as it tints the sea at dawning.
Or heard the zi-aking seagulls.^ I f  you haz.e—you'll understand.
Have you ever zi'alked the beaches when the rain zvas softly fnlUng.
And listened to the singing of the shifting, sibeer sand.'
Have you ever heard the fog-horns zeith their •,nooning, mnffied c.jiling. 
Or the laughter of the loonsf I f  you have—you'!! understand.
Have you ez.'cr searched for agates along the shining keaehes.
Or stiunbled through ihe flotsam and the jetsam o f the s torm f  
Haz'e vrtii seen the rainbozv colors in a gnarled piece of drif:n<ood,
Or gloried in the te.rture of its sapless, .siizwred form?
Have you ever zcalted the (r'aehes zvhen a zeinter stornt zcus roaring, 
A nd the crashing, rampant ocean held all in its co>nine.nd '
Have you ever felt the freedom of your uncaged spirit soaring.
On the udld zHnd’s rushing zHngs.' I f  yoii haz'c—you'll understand.
Have you ever zivlhed the beaches zeh.en the izvilight zvas deseendina, 
.-hid zvatehed the m yst ic  shadozi’s enz’ciope a i ia t  handi 
Have you ever heard the ripples zvhisper at day's ending.
Sharing their sea-seereisi' I f  you have—you'll understand.
Industrial Designs Commended
^ l € 4 c x T / i i w n  0 ^ /ia '% m € i€ € A l4
j ' 'I - s . . .
  < . . ___
-  i — ,   -----------------------------
•i
______
meeting, the ■ prize being won by 
Mrs. C. B urrow s.
Tom bola  donated  by M rs. E. Saps- 
fo rd  was won by M rs .  .A. Stilwell.
T he  ne.xt m eeting  will be held 
Tuesdav. Mav 26, a t  S p.m. in the 
K. of P. Hall.
BETTER MEAT
Im provem ent in quality  of  meats 
served on C anada 's  d inner  tables 
today has resulted  from the em phasis  
on cjuality an im als  at d is t ric t  fairs,  





u''or j,tic:isin,cr a p p e a r a n c e ,  en’ic iency  and  .u'ood va lue ,  so m e  46 C a n a d ia n  a n a n u ia c iu r e d  p r o d u c i s  w e re  
*“'1 L)o.>ign M c ri i  A w a r d s  to  l iK ius try^  in a c e n t  e?t > tagcd *n th e  .spriri:^ of th is  y ea r ,  by  th e  XatrcMtal
' o."
v'-.O' -
"v;-: • !/ .
■■
' a ; '
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It isw e ll to ha\-e your family physician regularly 
check your children’s eyes, ears, and general health. 
Necessary immunity tests may be made at the same 
time.; (■'//(.((;'
Benefits can be great, and the cost will be little. 
Great peace of mind can result from knowing the 
condition of your children’s health, and also from
, \%'ith drugs and medicines of highest quality to help 
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nuu.>tria! .Design u o m n n i t e ix  T h e  p u r p o s e  w as  to  p r o m o t e  b e t t e r  de.-ign in C a n ad ian  p r o d u c is .  W i n n in g  
ar t ic le . '  a re  avai!.able a c r o s s  C a n a d a ,  an d  a re  de.<igned to  m e e t  C a n a d ia n  n ee d s .  S iiow n iie re  a re  so m e o f  the  
uei i is  r a n g in g  i ro -n  s im p le  f lex ib le  desk  la m p s  to  a d j u s t a b l e  i r o n in g  b o a rd s .
; Mrs. Burrows Wins 
Speliing Bee <
\  ic to ry  'I emple No. 36. Py th ian  ■ 
i S isters,  held ihe ir  m eeting  M ay 12 ;
with  26 inemhers p resen t.  \
; T lie  o rgan iza tion 's  bake sale for ;
: th.e Save the Children  F und  was held 1 
' nt the  Stdnc}’ Ca?r> ;ind C arry  s tore |
; on S a tu rday ,  May 16. with M rs. C. j
1 On a vacation o n e .. hot evening  I ru t l t i e s s  k i l le r !"  e x c la im s  H a n e y .  I convener. T h e  sum of j
:n a s o i r th e rn  to w n ,  y'cm a re  d r iv in g  \ " H i t - a n d - r u n  d r iv e r s  a re  t ’ne lo w e s t  i v-O-'F-’ was realized. j




^  A.C. GORDON
a s r a r t h n g  s ig h t  c a u s e s  y o u  to  - h av e  h a p p e n e d  ju s t  a f te r  ;1 le f t  S convener  will be held on
to a q u ic k  .s top .  I U n c le  L a r r y  th is  e v e n in g ."  i Ju n e  13.( b r i n g  y o u r  ca r  t
j \  ou  h a v e  seen th e  i n e r t  b o d y  of  a j " W h e n  did j 'o u ' l e a v e  n i m ? ’’ y o u  I O w ing  to the provincial election 
I m a n  ly in g  s p r a w le d  a t  o n e  s ide  of  ask. ■ ; j on Ju n e  9. the f i rs t  m eeting  in Ju n e  ?
j tn e  s t r e e t !  H u r r y i n g  to  the  sp o t ,  "A t  7.15— I r e m e m b e r ,  b e c a u s e  I /  will be held on the  following Tues-  
y'Ou ru n  y'our h a n d s  q u ic k ly  o v e r  lo o k e d  at m y  W a tc h  a t  th e  t im e  a n d  ; da;v, Ju n e  16.
th e  co.'d b o d y  an d  d isc o v e"  th e  m a n  saw  I had  o n ly  15 .m in u te s  t o  g e t ; A  spelling bee was held after, the
'= ' • b a c k  h o m e  to  w..atch th e  b i g . f i g h t s i  ” “  “
Il'ou j u d g e  h im  to  be  a'DOut 60 toniigin on  te lev is io n ,  .1 h a d  d r iven  
y e a r s  o ld ,  no te s  he  is w e l l  d re sse d .  L 'ncle  L a r r y  d o w n  to w n  w h e r e  h e  
in a d a r k  b lue  b u s in e s s  suit ,  t h e r e  ; w a s  g o in g  to  m e e t  so m e  fr iends .
p g ly - lb o k in g  b r u is e  on  h i s , /A n d  I  even; r e m e m b e r  J i a l l - jo k in g ly  _ 
ch e ek '  ne.xt to  a sh o r t - c l ip p e d . ;  w a r n in g  h im  to  w a tc h  th e  t ra f f ic  i 
m o u s ta c h e ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  ' t h e  i litrhts b e fo re  c r o s s in g  ti e s t r e e t s . 7 foil'ow. Dodd’s
m a r k s  ; (o f  , , tw o ;(  a u t o m o b i l e i  ‘ t i r e s  B u t  I  d id n ’t? d r e a m  . '((  ' /  V? u S % i d ^ y ? ^
; Y o u  i n t e r r u p t ;  .‘‘Y o u r  i tncle w a .s ; ' .normal; duty. You
r ibL run ,oyer ;and ;k i i led ( :o rf ' the ;spp .t ' j , (
;)\6ie re :  (I,?; f o u n d  / h i m l  ; H i5  b o d  i.- .y ^  Dodd’s at , any
c: W KoA-Ti kAArr U. ? - , S a i A 4 -i J ,  4^^ StOre. ̂  YoU Canoa,]U>das.
When kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and /wastes, . baok-
( j 'a c ro s s  h is  ;w h i te - s h i r te d  ches t .
' ; (By ,rhi,3 ;.tinie( a c ro \vd ; 'na s  a s s e m -  
b'ed;;abc*iit(the, (spot, a n d  a i t e r  issu-
';ing ' ' i n s t r u c t io n 's : . to ( fo h e ' ; :o f ,  ( t h e  ( i n u s f / h a v e ; been  ( t h r d w n ' ( 6 u t  ; id f ' aJ  (■"■deFliS'  
pcd icem en  w h o  i iave a r r iv e d ,  v o u  ' v?-r a t  th a t  s n o t !" ((";;■(('■."" ;t "('..'".''w— 7
n u r r y  b a c k  to  v o u r  o in c e t  to  do  } l,,>Vhat,,is .you r  reason ing . ' '
fee
(,: (. ( , ;TiU3 advertisera’e n t  is H o t  publtshed or displayed by /the  Liquor 
Control B oard  or ' ' .........................
-
    ̂ . . . .    .
wW




\ V n t e  to T h e  Roy.'il Bank o f  i 
Caiiad.a for a co p y  o f  the iKunphli t 
*• B a n k in g  by  M ail ,"  It e x p la in s  how  
( you c.aii o p e n  ,i c ii i  reiit or sat ings  
( a c co u n t ,  depos it  or  w it lu lraw  
m o n e y —even a rran ge  for  the  bank  
to p a y  your  b i l ls  By .Mail. It is as 
easy as m a il in g  a letter.  .Sample  
form s (or dejKisits, sviihilrasvals 
a n d  rem ittances are inrUnled in  the  
R o y a l  l l a n k j ia m p b le i  "B an king  
bs .Mail,” .Send lot a copy lotl.iy; 
there  is, o f  course,  n o  (b a r g e  or  
o b lig a t io n .  .Atldrevs your en i |u ir ies  
to any o n e  o f  Ihe t h n e  h r a m h e s  




'O F  C A N  A D M
o y \ ’ 
s e v e r a l ;
' f e n c e  V ' e a v e r , ' ' a ( r e t i r e d ; b r o k e r ; : w h q : | : b b u r W t o . ( c b % r A a j K l ' /  i t ; ( w o u l d ; ' h a v e  
h a s :  b e e n  l i v i n g  i n  .an? a p a r t m e n t  i n  i . b e e h  (■ i n - i p o s s i b l e ' :  f o r  ; ; t h e ( ( ( m  
t h e  , b e , i e r  ; p a r t ; o f  ( t o w n  ; : ' w J t h (  h i s ( i ( b b d y - ( t O ; , : ; ! i e (  u n d e t e c t e d  v e r y ;  l o n g  
. n e p h e w , ; ( C h a r i e . s  H a n e y .  A  t e l e - j  o n  a  b u s y  s t r e e t ,  
p h o n e  ( c a l l  : H i m m b n s  ( , i t l i e ‘ ( v b u n g ' r  
i n a u  ' t o  ( y o u r  o f f i c e ;  ' ((‘7
( ‘( I / h o p e  y o u ’l l  , do' ; e v e r y t h i n g  i n  
y o u r : ,  p o w e r  ( t o  t y a c k ;  d o w n  t h i s
Eg£T( Market 
Rather Unsettled
:, F o l l o w i n g  i s  ( t h e  w e e k l y '  e g g .  a n d  
p o u l t r y  ( m a r k e t  r e p o r t : . (  .’
\ \  h i l e  p r i c e s  r e m a i n e d  u n c h ; t n g e d ,  
t h e  i p a r k e t  ( o n e  i s  s o m e w h a t  u n -  
I y fe t t l f ed,  ( d u e  t o  l o w e r  p r i c e s  a n d  
a m p l e  o f f e r i n g s  f r o m '  p r a i r i e ,  p o i n t . s ,  ; 
o f  w h i c h  a b o u t ;  LSOO c a s e s ?  a t  . 53-54 
 ̂ c e n t s  d e l i v e r e t ! : a r r i v e d ;  l a s t  w e e k ,  
l . o c a l  s a l e s  a r e  s t e a d y .  o u t ¥ i d e  m o v e -  
A n e n t  v e r y ;  ( g o o d .  . M o v e m e n t ;  i n t o ,  
s t c . ' t r i gc  c o n t i n u c . s  u n  a  . n t . i i d e s t  s c a k - ,
R e c e i i i t s  a i e  h o l d i n f i r  . s t e a d y ,
• B r o i l e r  p r i c e s / e a s e d  o f f  s l i g h t l y ,  
d u e  t o  h e a v y  v c J u m e  ';in m a r k e t .
F o w l  i s  i n ;  f a i r  s u p p l y .  I m p o r t s
. ‘w'Di jH-iiiiit 5iK:r!.';(!>uii )
s t a n n a l l . v ,  m o u l y  c h i c . k e h  a t y l  l i r v e d -  
( u r k c y v , ,
DUAiRAfU'
C I V I L  D E F E N C E  
R E C R U I T I N G
Ti)c r’ivi! Dcfeiiee r.'iryi.s of Fn-.o I
j . ! . i m k a n . i  \ V ; , h , ,  . . p a s s e d ,  t h e  q u a r t e r  i . . .
i . r e c r r i i t m e m : ' t o t "  the  i t i o n t i t  I w i n f e  > (.>w.yon<i’u  i.f. a k  ..<v.ai" . ..
‘  ( 1  ,  w "  • T t , , , , , ’ ,    T  :  • }  r , ' i  '  g , ' ■ a i . t ; ' ' ; , ' ' 1 ' I ' "  U l > ! >  . l e c . m ' r '  ( . v v . i :  e lj. 1 !].•■ i .e ,ai V 111, i\y i t ) .  i n c ! <  • g g a i g  a r  ;»,v t . ii«. . t! 'iv*'«i 'ntn<)ni  g f
, a y d  . w . o n e n  . i n  t h e  f o r c e , ? .
ffop,y®Miir; m ® n e y
■
■ :
TAXES € a s i  b e
Jiir-Unh ColuJ.u>Uk
605 W, HniHngt SL 1100 Govcrimnmt Si. 
VAHCOUVEfl 2 V
. '"'i' ... ' '' '■ 'a ■'
205 Commcrtinl St,
.''NANAIMO? "
'('/' /:?: 1.100-11 oti'Q O v T st^ ^
j T , . D O U G L A S ‘' ( S ' n i E E T '  ( . ' - ‘(:- R.  . ' W I L D E , ;  Man i iKOr
’ r ' c , , - ;  . v F O l U N S T H K B ’f '  ." 'E, '  H ,  . ' W A T C H O R N , ' M a u a g a r
I m L L S l D E  n n d(  Q U A D R A  - , - ■ A ,  S .  M c , K I N N O M . '  M u i i a g b r
' '
R. G. HANLEY
E x y n ' r l , K n p l i t d t  ( Upholslorcr
;; M a n y  ' y ' ea r s  w i t h  "
.DaV'id. S ' e .mi 'vr ’s Ltd,
I.,r)!.!n,tus. a t t d  . C h a i r s  
j’vl 'Hiirod,  Tfer b u i l t  a n d  r y - c n v -  
., 'r c t ; ' d  e q t i i . * ' , . t o  . n m w . .  '.'AV.idy.s;! . 
.'..'‘•cdpetkm; 'of ;'UUbst'■ coverirutit' 
j n (  V i c t o r i a .
, OM. Fort Slrvfet . ,> y ic lo r l t i
— P h o n o  G 1813 —
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■ I ; '
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to u g h e s t
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jh. k'j J u s t  <Jial t o r  t i u t t y  b o n e *
nil.VND
(NEW'' ;■■'(
,At Wanderful Low PHci'S
R e a d y  l o t ’ t h e  h o l l d n y  o u t i n g .  : 
r l n t a l i  o n f c s  ( l o r  t l i o  j u n i o r ,  
w o o l  o r  c o l t o n  J i l l o d  l o r  
T ' a t h o r  a n d  ro. - i ! o l d t . ' r d o w n  l o r  
t i t e  p: x' . f C6* d o n n l  w o o d s t n a i i .
F l i r t ' W o ' o l . , '
jun.ioi''Sl'2o b a g . - - . .  ^  
F u r o  vvmil,
,average-,si ' /e b ag ,  B W
m i l  ' I l c | ; a l u t l n n  $l? .c '  B ' n  g ,  
t ' o t t o n '  S i  f i o s
jlUed". -------- ' * w . ,
'..'Wwl'(, '.;. ( ,'?f i  © O S,
" 'Ri ' lc j   '  '
E iderd ow n  - EillccV 
w u l ; t h e y ' r e ,(;




‘ ini'* r . A V T  FrVftT
.E6K2.1;
Don't let Higher Taxes blast 'YOUR
JOB . . . and YOUR FAY? CHECK! 




on MINING . . MINERS' WAGES help  t o  
pay  YOUR WAGES I
MORE TAXEI CAN ,(A(AI(E MORE ; j D l 6  MINES 
^ u C C is A e d d t f
T H E  M I N I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N  
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
I S  fld ie  'iltO tc s  in  S ’tZCctiif ^ o ifU ftd ie t
?'■"'■ V I 
■"?'('(
»f f i iW I W
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Q. W h a t  ru le s  g o v e rn  th e  r e ­
m ova l o f  a m a n ’s h a t  in an  e le­
v a to r?
A. T h e  w e l l -b r e d  m an  r e m o v e s  
his  h a t  in th e  e l e v a to r  o f  a h o te l  
o r  a p a r t m e n t  b u i ld ing .  I t  is n o t  
r e q u ir e d  in t h e  e le v a to r  o f  an  o f ­
fice b u i ld in g  o r  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re .  
I t  is o p t io n a l ,  h o w ev e r ,  in  th e  l a t ­
t e r  p laces ,  a n d  m a n y  m e n  do.
Q . W h e n  s h o u ld  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  
be s e n t  o f  a m a r r i a g e  th a t  h a s  been  
k e p t  s e c r e t  fo r  severa l  w e e k s  or  
m o n th s ?
A. S ince  a s e c r e t  m a r r ia g e  is 
" o / p r e s c r i b e d  affa ir ,  th e re  is no 
d ef in i te  t im e  fo r  m a i l in g  a n n o u n c e ­
m en ts .  I t  is e n t i r e ly  o p t iona l ,
Q. S h o u ld  th e  napk in  be  held 
above  th e  e d g e  of  the  ta b le  w hen  
u n to ld in g  it?
A. N o :  th e  naiik in  sh o u ld  be 
u n fo ld ed  o n  th e  lap,
Q- I f  th e  b r id e  has  no  o n e  to
.give h e r  a w a y  o r  w a lk  d o w n  th e  
a ’sle w i th  her ,  w o u ld  it be  al l  r ig h t  
fo r  th e  b r id e  a n d  b r id e g r o o m  to  
w a lk  d o w n  th e  a is le  t o g e th e r ?
A, T h i s  w o u ld  be all r ig h t  a t  a 
h o u s e  w e d d in g .  B u t  in  a c h u r c h  
w e d d in g  it is n o t  do n e .  I t  w o u ld  
be  m u c h  b e t t e r  fo r  th e  b r id e  to  
w a lk  a lo n e  a n d  th e  b r id e g r o o m  to 
^vait fo r  h e r  a t  th e  h e a d  o f  the  
a isle .
Q . I s n ’t it s u t t ic ie n t ,  w h e n  in ­
t r o d u c i n g  a m a n  to  a  w o m a n ,  
m e re ly  to  say , “M is s  W h i te ,  M r,  
B la c k ” ?
A, \  es, w i th  a s l ig h t  p a u s e  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  n a m e s .
C R Q ^ S W O H D  S y  A ,  C. G o r d o n
P U L P  A N D  P A P E R
O t the  $1.58 m il l io n  of  p r o d u c t s  
l i ro d u e ed  in B .C .’.s pu lp  and  p a p e r  
in d u s t ry ,  ,$91 w e n t  to  th e  U.S .A ., 




H e a r  t h e  L o w e r  I s l a n d  C .C .P .  C a n d id a t e s :
Frank Mitchell, Frank Snowsell, 
Fred Bevis, Victor Allen,
Colin Cameron, May Campbell
CKDA
1340 on  th e  dial
M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,
F r id a y  an d  S a tu r d a y . . . .....................5,45 p.m.
T h u rs d a y . . . . ................. .......1.55 a n d  5.45 p .m .
M A Y  25, T u e s d a y ....... ..............   7.55 p .m .
J U N E  4, T h u r s d a y ............... .......... .7,55 p .m .
J U N E  5, F r iday . . . . . . ..................7.55 p .m .
e iv i
900 on  th e  dial
M o n d a y   ...... .
W e d n e s d a y  ...................
F r id a y   ...... .
M A Y  20,: W e d n e s d a y  
M A Y  27, W e d n e s d a y  
J U N E  3, W e d n e s d a y  
J U N E  4, T h u r s d a y  ...
.3.25' p.m.; 
.3.25 p .m .
... 3.25 p .m . 
.. .6.55 p .m . 
-...6.55 p .m . 
....6.55 p .m . 
....6.55 p .m .
. 690 on  th e  dial
,.V7' 
: ■
A |2 N O L D  W E B S T E R  
J U N E  5, F r i d a y  
H A R O L D  W I N C H  
M A Y , 25;
:.:9.15 p .m . 
,10.15 p .m .
'.J.,
;■programs are ? _ _ .
by your donations. Send your  
contributions to:
7  yiC TO R IA : P ;a: Box 513 - - - G5342
: OAK BAY: O ld  O a k  B a y  H ig h  S ch o o l ,
(R o o m  6) O a k  B ay  .Yvenue - - G 5342
S A A N I C H ;  D o u g la s  CiG.F, H a l l ,  D o u g la s  S t.  -?i ?G 7011 
E S Q U I M A L T :  614 G ren v il le  St.  - - - -  - G 6812
1 9 3 3 4 9 5 3 . .
; ‘ Put the People' F i r s t ' * VOTE; C.G.F.
I ’u b l ish ed  by  L o w e r  1 sland; C .C .F . Railio  C o m m it te e .
ACROSS
I — CoTupftitv^rs in an 
nthlolic contest
S— Engages in dueling 
com pelition 
9— Pcriod of time 
(ab b rev .)
1 0 — Gr.asslnnd
12— E xclam ation
13—-D escrip tive phrase 
applied to the sport 
of wresllInK (th ree  
w ords)
IS — One of the M ajor
League baseball parks
J9— A costly fu r
20— Exclam ation
21— District A ttorney 
(ab b re v .)22 — A pilfered base in 
baseball
2 S— To squeeze
2 7— C om parative suffi.x
28— A batem ent (colloq.)
31—Compass direction
32— Pioinissory N ote 
(a b b rc v .)
33— Top-sccrct sports 
messages
3 5 — P art of verb  *'to be"
37—What the sun-bather 
strives for
S p o r t s  IQ
38 — Consume40—Snow vehicle43 — Antienl Egyptian god of the underworld45—To distribute the con* lestants in an athletic toutncy4 0— E-xclnmation of satisfaction4 8—To join49 — Everyone (abbrev.)50—Division of a tennis
51—Chemical symbol for tellurium52—The one who is the most “this'* wins the
53—Kern
DOWN
1 — English football
2 —Division in a polomatch
3—Sea eagle
4—What a fencer wil! sometimes do5—Grew weak
6—An authoritative standard7—Race track selectjons
8 — Something athletic competition develops I I —Printer's measure 1 I —Egyptian sun god I 5 — A type of fishing 1 0—Eni’.agt's in wrestling 1 7 — Indefinite article 23 — An important number in bowling sport 24—Sicilian mountain 26—Watery expanse 
29 — Latin abbreviationmeaning “for example” 30—United Athletes (abbrev.)32 — Method of attack in football (pi. 1 33—Horseback tiding
34 — A devotee of sailing 
36 — A baseball catcher could be called this 
37—A driving aid for golfers 39—Combining form meaning “three”




a re  left, b u t  th e  soil is a l so  d is ­
tu rb ed ,  an d  th is  m a k e s  th e  soil 
c lose  to  th e  p la n t s  a m o r e  in v i t in g  
])lace for  th e  fly of th e  c a b b a g e  
m a g g o t  to  lay  its  eggs .
D i f fe re n t  v a r ie t ie s  o r ’ k in d s  of 
seed m a y  be so w n  in r o w s  f ro m  
9 to  12 in c h e s  a p a r t .  T h i s  u su a l ly  
g ives  su f f ic ie n t  ro o m  fo r  a d e q u a te  
g r o w th  o f  p la n ts  a n d  fo r  a n y  n e c ­
e s sa ry  w e e d in g  b e tw e e n  th e  row s .
In  th e  l ig h t  soil w h ic h  is d e ­
s irab le  fo r  th e  n u r s e r y  bed ,  it m a y  
o c c a s io n a l ly  lie n e c e s s a r y  to  w a te r  
the  bed  to  e n s u re  .good .ge rm ina t ion  
an d  e a r ly  g r o w th .  i \ f t e r  th is ,  h o w ­
ever, w a te r  can  be w i th h e ld ,  so  as 
to  c o n t ro l  th e  r a te  o f  g r o w th ,  
.After w e e d in g  o r  h o e in g ,  it is a 
.good idea  to  ap p ly  a s p r in k l in g  of 
w a te r  to  r e -e s ta l i l ish  a s l ig h t  c r u s t  
on  th e  su r fa ce ,  I 'h i s  c o u p le d  w ith  
dustin .gs of  ah l r in  o r  c h k u ’dane  
sh o u ld  en su re ;  f re e d o m  f ro m  m a g ­
g o ts .
B u lb  E e l w o r m
T h e  bu lb  e e lw o rm  ( D i ty lc n c h n s  
d ip sa c i )  is a se r io u s  p e s t  o f  d a f ­
fodil bu lbs .  I t s  p r e s e n c e  is n o te d  
on llie g r o w i n g  p lan t  a s  sm a ll  
sp ick le s  o r  'T>lister.s” o n  th e  fo liage,  
a n d  liy d i s to r t e d  loaves a n d  f lo w ­
ers ,  In a d v a n c e d  s t a g e s  o f  the  
"d i s e a se ” the  p lan t  is s t u n t e d  o r  
else th e  luilb l i r e a k s  d o w n  c o m ­
p le te ly .  F o r t u n a t e l y  c o n t r o l  m e a s ­
u r e s  a r e  now  k n o w n  w h ic h  m a k e  
it  p o ss ib le  for  the  d a f fod i l  g r o w e r  
to  keep  in th e  b u s in e ss .
. '\ t  one  t im e ,  h o w e v e r ,  th e  d a f f o ­
dil in d u s t r y  in E n g la n d  w a s  n e a r ly  
w ip e d  o u t  u n t i l  it w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  
l i f t in g  tile b u lb s  a n d  g iv in g  th e m  
a h o t  w a te r  b a th  t r e a t m e n t  fo r  3 
l ion rs  a t  110-112°F a t  the  s u s c e p t ­
ible, o r  n o n - r e s t i n g  s t a g e  of  th e  
in se c t  ,gave s a t i s f a c to r y  c o n t ro l .  
T h i s  t r e a t m e n t  fo l lo w ed  b y  r o t a ­
t ion  o f  c r o p s  an d  c l e a n in g  up  of
RECENT GROWTH
M o st  of  th e  g r o w t h  in the  pu lp  
an d  p a p e r  i n d u s t r y  in B.C. h a s  
t a k e n  p lace  in t h e  la s t  10 to  12 
y ea rs .
P A G E  ELEVEN
f i r s t  s a t i s f y  h im s e l f  th a t  e e lw o rm  
is p r e s e n t  in h is  b u lb  s to c k  and  
th e n  t r y  it o n  a  sm a l l  scale.
I t  is aUvays; i n t e r e s t i n g  to  t r y  
s o m e th in g  new . ' T h e r e  i.s e v e r  the  
h o p e  th a t  a go ld  m i n e  h a s  been  
found ,  ; F r o m  O r e g o n  c o m e s  th e  
r e p o r t  t h a t  b e ta - r iap h th o .x y ac e t ic  
ac id  (a  h o r m o n e  m a te r i a l )  s p ra y e d  
on s t r a w b e r r y  p la n ts  w h e n  y o u n g  
frti it a r c  f o rm i n g /g r e a t ly ,  in c re a s e s  
size. S o u n d s , w o n d e r f u l  to  - m a k e  
all th o s e  s m a l l  b e r r i e s  in to  b ig  
ones .  A t a n y  r a t e  a  n u m b e r  of 
Trials: wit;h th i s  c i iern ical ; a re  b e in g  
(m ade a n d  r e s u l t s  w il l?be  a n x io u s ly  
a w a ite d .  W h e t h e r  th i s  h o r m o n e  
sp ra y  m a te r ia l  w ill  h a v e  a p lace  
iri ?? CO m riief c ia 1 ; p rOdii ct iori ? in q th  i s
cpaslal area remains; to be proven.
I t  is l i e in g  d is t r ib u t e d  a n d  u se d  by 
c o m m e rc ia l  g r o w e r s  in O r e g o n  th is  
season;: F u r t h e r  c o m m e n t :  on  ' th is  
m a t e r i a l  w ill be m a d e  in th is  col-  
t im n a t  the  end. of th e  b e r r y  sea.son.
Vegetable Crops
T la s t  w'cek th e  lo c a t i o n  of the  
n u r s e r y  bed  for  s o w in g  seed  of 
cab l iage  cau l i f lo w er ,  ka le ,  b rocco li ,
: s 11 r o u t s , s a V o y s , e t c , w  a s d i s c u s s e d , 
a n d  th e  r e a s o n s  fo r  t h e  d e s i ra b i l i ty  
of so il  in w h ich  s lo w ly - g r o w n  h a rd  
p la n ts  w o u l d  be p r o d u c e d ,  n o te d .  
A lso  im p o r ta n t  is th e  s o w in g  ot 
the  se ed  an d  su b s e q t ic n t  se e d l in g  
care,
.Seed of th is  g r o u p  o f  v e g e ta b le s ,  
p ro v id e d  it is r e a s o m ib ly  fresh ,  
and  lias b een  .stored in a  coo l  d ry  
p lace ,  w ill  g e r m in a te  r e a d i ly  and
N o t e s  F r o m  S a a n i c h to n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t i o n
p r o d u c e  a g o o d  s tan d .  F o r  th is  
r e a s o n  it  is , u su a l ly  a d v isab le  to  
so \y  th in ly  : so as to  avoid  th e
n e c e s s i ty  of  th in n i n g  out a t  a ( la te r  
d a te .  N o t  o n ly  d oes  th inn in .g  d is ­
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Hc«*e’,s the Cfisy, comfortable, scenic way to travel from Van­
couver Island to Seattle. Go toTVictoria by Vancouver Island 
Goach Lines. Cro.s,s to f’ort Angcle.*} aboard the Itixurimis 
M E, Chinook of the Black Ball Line, with Custoius clearance 
en route. Continue by tanooth-riding Greyhound bus. Arrive 
in Seattle at a central uptown location, (
^  OPPOSITION p a r t i e s  
ARE ADEPT A T DIS­
TORTION OF F A C T ,
( 7 MISREPRESENTATION  
AND UNW ARRANTED
' ' ( ' ( 'C R I T I C I S M i /q ' ; ? ' : :
^  YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT MAIN- 
TAINED A RECORD 
O F A C H I E V E M E N T  
AGAINST UNPRECE­
DENTED ODDS.
i r  Y O U R  GOVERN MENT 
B R O U G H T  ORDER 
OUT OF CONFUSION 
F O S T E R E D  BY  A  
COALITION ADM INIS­
TRATION THAT HAD  
LONG SINCE CEASED 
TO REPRESENT THE 
PEOPLE.
i r  DON’T BE M I S L E D .  
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
c ro p  r e s id u e s  ( v o lu n te e r  b u lb s )  is 
the  b e s t  kno \vn  m e t h o d  of  c o n t ro l  
an d  is th e  o n e  in v o g u e  today .
A n u n d es ira l i le  f e a tu re  a b o u t  th is  
m e th o d  is t h a t  it rec iu ircs  spec ia l  
ec |u ipm en t  and  c o n s id e r a b l e  l a b o r  
so th a t  n e w  an d  im p r o v e d  m e th o d s  
are  c o n s ta n t ly  h e in g  s o u g h t ,
<-)ne n e w m e t h o d  th a t  apiiear.s to  
be .giving result.s b u t  w h ic h  is s t i l l  
in the  ex j ie r im e n ta l  sta.ge m a k e s  
use of  sy s tem ic - in sec t ic id es .  ' I 'h esc  
su b s ta n c e s  w h en  ta k e n  up  by th e  
p la n t  e i th e r  by th e  r o o t s  o r  leaves  
e n t e r  the  plant sap  an d  t is su e  so 
th a t  the  feedin,g e c lw o r m s  g e t  a 
ta s te  o f  in w a rd ly  i io iso n ed  i i lan t  
m a te r ia l .  W h e n  a s y s te m ic  p o iso n  
d e s t ro y s  th e  e e lw o rm  w i th o u t  im - i  
p a i r in g  iilant g r o w th  o r  s n b s e t |u e n t  
c ro jis  .grown in th a t  soil we h av e  
th e  itleal se tup ,
.A pparen tly  the  systemic, k n o w n  
;is " .Sys tox” is g iv in g  rise to ho jies  
that,  the. ideal m ay  soon  he rctili/.ed. 
i .At a n y  ra le  r e p o r t s  by \V, A.
I I 'e e d e r  f ro m  C o rn e l l  U n iv e r s i ty  
s t a l e  tliat th r e e  a tg il ica t ions  at 
w ee k ly  in te rv a ls  of S y s to x  e i th e r  
as  a soil d ren c h  o r  as  a leaf s p r a y  
‘•m ark ed ly  r e d u c e d ” the  p o p u la t io n  
o f  e e lw o rm  in b o th  bu lb s  an d  
s te m s  of K in g  A lfred  daf fod il  
bu lbs .  T r e a t e d  p la n ts  w i t l i  )iadl.y 
d i s to r t e d  folia.ge gave r ise  to  n o r ­
m a l f low ers .  T h e  m a te r ia l  w a s  
u se d  a t  th e  r a te  of 20 g r a m s  of 
32% ac t iv e  m a te r ia l  p e r  A m e r ic a n  
ga l lo n .
T h e  r e a d e r  is re m in d e d  t h a t  
th e s e  r e su l t s  sh o u ld  be c o n s id e r e d  
fo r  th e i r  new.s va lue  a n d  no t a s  a 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n .  I f  one  W i s h e s  to  
try* th e  sy s te iu ic s  th e n  he s h o u ld




S c ie n t i s t s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  a n  
in te rn a l  d e f ic ie n c y  in t h e  b o d y  c a n  
b e  o n e  of t h e  m a in  cause.s of  E c z e m a . , 
T h i s  l e d  t o  te n  y e a r s  r e sea r ch ,  
r e s u U in g  in  t h e  p r o c es s in g  o f  a  
n a tu r a l  r e m e d y  e x t r a c t e d  from  p u r e  . 
v e g e t a b le  o i ls  a n d  n o w  c o n t a in e d  
in  t h e  S w is s  F  “ ill)”  P r e p a r a t io n s .  
F  is* a  n e w  a n d  .successful
apj iroach  t o  E c z e m a .  I t  is a  T w o -  
W a y  T r e a t m e n t  t a k e n  in te r n a l ly  t o  
r e l i e v e  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  ( C a p su le s )  
a n d  a p p l ie d  e x t e r n a l ly  ( O in t m e n t )  
for  a b s o r p t io n  t h r o u g h  t h e  s k in .
F  “ 9 9 ”  i s  b e in g  u s e d  w i t h  o u t ­
s t a n d in g  result.s e v e n  o n  c a s e s w h e r e  
all  o r d in a r y  t r e a t m e n t s  h a v e  f a i le d .
W r ite  for  fr e e  F  “ 9 9 ”  I l lu s tr a t e d  
akle t  t o :  D i v a  l ia b o r a to r ie s ,
)e p t .  444, S a a n i c h t o r i , :  B,C. F - 2 7
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G C 3 IS T  F O R
F “
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Only Free  Enterprise  
to  British Columbia.
can  a ttra c t  n e w  industr ies
SO@SAL G R E D IT  1
T h i s  adve r t l . s c mcn l ,  is i s s u e d  l iy  t h e  
I l r i t i s h  (Jol iunhi i i  .Social  C r e d i t  
( C a m p a i g n ; , C o m m i t t e e .  -
C.C.F, Socialism  o ffer s  them  . . .  th e  risk o f  
b eing  taken  over or contrbllcd  by govorhm ent;
B.C.’s industrial growth m u st  n ot  be  s to p p ed .
L et’s hang o u t  the  WELCOME sign to investors  
and n ew  industries.
L e t ’s N O T  frightcMi “ O pportunity  U n l im ite d ”
BIIITISH COIUMWA fEDtRATION OP TRADE & INDUSTRY
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VANGOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES 
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MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
t h i n g  o f  a sc h o la r .  T h e  In d ia n s  
n a m e d  h im  “ K in g ” as  a t r ib u te  to  
h is  k in d n e s s  in  th e  d ays  w h e n  he 
t r a d e d  b e tw e e n  th e  m a in la n d  an d  
t h e  i s la n d s .  “All th e  h il ly  c le a r ­
in g s  a r o u n d  h e re  w e re  c o v e red  
w i th  w i ld  f lo w e rs  o n ce ,” L e o n  
said ,  “b u t / t h e  sheep  k il led  th e m  
o ff .” H e  a lso  r e m e m b e r e d  the  
f in d in g  o f  sku lls  on  a  sm a ll  is land  
n e a r  th e  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  I n d ia n  r e ­
se rv e .  I t  came, to  be  k n o w n  as 
“ S k u l l  I s la n d .” A m o n g  th e  re ­
m a in s ,  b r a s s  b u t to n s  w e re  d iscov ­
e red .
M rs .  K ing , at h e r  h u s b a n d ’s re ­
ques t ,  b r o u g h t  out an o ld  F a r m e r s ’ 
I n s t i tu t e  p a m p h le t  da ted  1902. I t  
in f o rm e d  p rospec tive  s e t t l e r s  o f  
th a t  p e r io d  t h a t  “a s ix - ro o m e d  c o t ­
ta g e  w ill  c o s t  from  $400 a n d  a co w  
a b o u t  $40; ran c h es  of  100 to  160 
ac res  a r e  a ro u n d  $1,000, a c c o r d in g  
to  im p r o v e m e n ts .”
P r o g r e s s ,  I  though t,  as  I  m a d e  
m y  w ay  up  th e  tra i l  f ro m  t h e  K in g s  
to  the  B e a v e r  P o in t  R oad ,  is r a r e ly  
clear  o r  continuous .  S o m e t i m e s  
you  h av e  to h av e  y ou r  o w n  d e f in i­
t ion  of  p r o g r e s s  before y o u  c a n  see  
it a t all. C o u r a g e  and g o o d  h u m o r  
like th e  K in g s  were e n o u g h .  A  
m an w h o  f o u g h t  his w a y  o u t  o f  
th r e a te n e d  a r th r i t i c  d e a th  a t  63 to  j 
b ecom e a n  ac tive  c a r p e n t e r  an d  I 
fa rm e r  in h is  70’s c e r t a in l y  h a d ) 
cou rage .  A n d  so did h is  w i fe  w h o  ; 
could lo o k  b ac k  at p io n e e r  h a r d ­
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney, B.C. Phone 130
H -6-53
T h ^  advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
CJontrbl Board or bv the Governnacnt of British rinliimKia
F I O U R E S  o f  A n nu al Rcport,s make fasciniiting reading >vhcn they  
c o m e  from  the chem ical industry, An iiucreNting item from  the  
record m il l io n  C'I*L spent on n e w  conHtruction last year is 
i t s  n e w  Coppcrclilf  P l a n t . U c r c  is control panel of tlils "push-  
h u t t o n ” plant w here  waste  gases are turned in to  the liquid su lp h u r  
d io x id e  essential to  pu lp  m ills  In the m anu factu re  o f  paper.
Ip:?::/.';??:"
CONORATUI.ATIONS to  D o n a ld  CJnrrardl T h is  year's Grand A w a rd  
W JnrRTim the p<»|uilar, i iation-w ide  radio program , "CA'l S in g in g  
•St.at:i o f  I o n t o r r o w  , re t e ive.s  his a w a r d  from  iiucroatioiially k n o w n  
m u s ic a l  figure, Dr. l ldw ard  Johnson . Over .ff.tlOO in musical aw ards  
tverc recently aw arded  to  e igh t  talented y o u n g  Cimndian singers  
Svho tupped the d'f ciJiucstants heard th rou g h ou t  the past seaisori 
Singing  bturs pi T o m o r r o w ”,
g o o
T o b i i c s  o f  lOOOo / 'O t lo n ’''!' will holt! 
p l o p l s  w o l l  o n o u o h  to  w lt lu la n c l  
coonllotis wcnhlngs a n d  tho plools can  
b o  sol a n d  rom ovod with your own  
h a n t l l r o n ,
sh ip s ,  a n d  m o r t g a g e s  w i th  a fam ily  
o f  si.x, a n d  d e c la re ;  “ I ’ve  lo v e d  
e v e r y  m in u te  of  i t  a l l .” W i t h  h e r  
n e w  w o o d - c a r v in g  to o ls  sh e  w a s  
m a k in g  all in o n e  piece , a b lu e  
tu l ip  in a  t e r r a  c o t t a  f lo w e r  p o t . '  
“ I ’ve  a lw a y s  h o p e d  fo r  a  b lu e  
tu l ip ,” she  sa id  ‘ch e e r fu l ly .  “ N o w  
I h av e  o ne  a n d  I  a m  h a p p y .”
1 ha t .  sh e  im p l ied ,  w a s  p r o g r e s s .  
GOAT TRAIL  
" S p e a k in g  of f e e l in g  o ld ,” I sa id  
to  S tep h ,  a l t h o u g h  we h a d n ’t  b e e n  
s p e a k in g  of  f e e l in g  old. “w a i t  ti ll 
w c  c l im b  t h a t  g o a t  t ra i l  up  t o  th e  
B r y a n t ’s.”
“ I t  i sn ’t  a g o a t  tra i l .  T h e  B r y ­
a n t s  d r ive  th e i r  n e w  je e p  u p  i t .” 
S te p h  p r o te s t e d .  “ A n y w a y ,  I  s e e m  
to  r e m e m b e r  y o u r  s a y in g  on ce ,  t h a t  
th e  o n ly  p lace  to  live w a s  u p  h ig h  
in g o o d  a ir  an d  fine s c e n e r y .”
I t ’s h a rd  to  find d e fe n ce  a g a i n s t  
t ru th .  “T h a t  w as  b e fo re  y o u  d e ­
c ided  y o u  p r e f e r r e d  the  la p - la p  of  
.sea on  a b each  a n d  th e  e x t r a  l ig h t  
w h ich  y o u  c la im  w a te r  re f le c t s  in to  
a r o o m .” I said. ,
W e  tu r n e d  off  th e  B e a v e r  P o i n t  
R oad  and  jntffed  o u r  w ay  u p  th e  
B r y a n t  tra i l  b u t  b e fo re  w e r e a c h e d  
the  top ,  a l i the  f ig u re  in b lu e  
.slacks a p p e a re d .  I t  w as  M rs .  
B ry an t ,  y o u n g - m a n n e r e d ,  g r a y -  
ha i re d ,  l a u g h in g ,  p le a s a n t  of 
s iicech. H e r  a i r  of p r o fe s s io n a l  
c o m p e te n c e  f i t ted  in w ith  w h a t  we 
had  h e a rd  of  h e r .  S h e  h a d  b e e n  a 
d o c to r  in th e  B r i t i s h  a r m y  a n d  h ad  
m e t  h e r  hu.sband in M e s o p o ta m ia  
w h e r e  he  w a s  an  o f f ic e r  in W o r l d  
W a r  I.
W h e n  M rs .  B r y a n t  i n t r o d u c e d  
h e r  C o lo n e l  h u s b a n d  a t  th e  h i l l ­
to p  w e t h o u g h t  w h a t  a  g l a m o r o u s  
w a r - t im e  lo v e -a f f a i r  th e i r s  m u s t
Co-ordinator
A n d re w  Cowan, the  C B C ’s E u r o ­
pean representa tive ,  has  a back­
g ro u n d  o f 'e x p e r ie n c e  th a t  reads like 
a m odern  fiction novel. Before g r a d ­
ua t ing  with first class honors  from  
the U n ivers i ty  of Glasgow, he w o rk ­
ed in a C a lgary  steel plant.  W hile  
in S cotland  he spent stimmcrs on the  
r iver  Clyde as a pu rse r  of  a small 
s team er,  and la ter  became part of a 
g o v e rm u e u t  com mission m aking  a 
survey o f  the H ighlands .  Following 
a lirief s tay  in I .ondon, he won a 
C om m onw ealth  Fellowship to  study 
in the United .States. H e  jo ined  the 
C B t.  in 1940 and a f te r  th ree  years 
in Canada, wtis on his way overseas 
aga in  as a w ar  correspondent.  H is 
present jo b  requires  him to organize  
and co-o rd ina te  CBC lirotidcasts o r i ­
g ina ting  in E urope .
a  c l im a x  a t  a lo n g  b u n g a lo w  w i th  " T h i s  isn ' t  m y  ide.a o f  a  h o m e  
a w ide ,  red  ro o f .  I t  w as a d r a m a t i c  j o l  c h a m p io n  ch e e se ,  ’ S te p h  ob-  
s p o t  e n t i r e ly  s u r ro u n d e d  b y  m a - i  sn i f f in g  th e  g lo r io u s  f ra g -
" ' r a n e e  o f  s p r in g  w a l l f lo w e rs .j e s t i c  f irs . I t  h ad  n o  d i s t a n t  v iew . 
I t s  “ in w a r d ” v iew  w a s  suffic ien tly  
sa t i s fy in g .
O h ,  w e  g av e  u p  m a k i n g  c h e e s e ,” 
C o lo n e d  B r y a n t  e x p la in e d  casually*.
" W e  w e re  p e r f e c t io n is t s .  I t  w o u ld  
h av e  been  to o  m u c h  b o t h e r  a n d  e x ­
p e n s e  to  g o  on  i m p r o v i n g  e q u ip ­
m e n t  a n d  m e th o d s  in d e f in i te ly .  
B u t  w h ile  it la s ted ,  i t  w a s  f u n .” 
( T o  b e  c o n t in u e d ) .
s s
A m
m s d  D A Y
1 Q o
Did you ever s top to  think w h a t ’s beh ind  the flood of iisht o r  the hum of a motor w h e n  you flick 
a sw itch?  M e n  and  machines a re  on duty 2 4  hours a day, every day of the year so y ou  can uti lize 
the  convenience of electricity at any moment you  wish.
Brisht, modern homes, w ell- l i t  businesses, job -p rov id in s  industries,  lish ted  streets and b r iah t  
s c h o o l s . . . all con tr ibu te  to w ard s  a be tte r  community for all, and  all benefit from electricity.
PC -2-53
liavc been .  In  k h a k i  ducks ,  h e  w a s  
f |u iet. g o o d - lo o k in g ,  m o d e s t .  Fie 
s h o w e d  u s  th e i r  beautifully* i r r e g u ­
l a r  f lo w e r  a n d  v e g e ta b le  g a r d e n s  
a m o n g  k n o b b y  r o c k s  w h ic h  ro se  to
' A '  ‘ n
i i i l i i i l i
♦Ou Por>f'$ fmhmiirk for III ot/yi/r /ifu#
CANADIAN INDIJSTRIES LIMITED • MONTREAL
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I  /
' M m  ¥f  m m m  m M'i
p  ffip
^  irscd ii> the coming Provincial Election, permits the
indivnlnal yotei to continue to participate in the selection of candidates of his or her 
choice, iiiitil one candidate on the ballot is elected by an absolute majority vote, even
should tlicir favourite candidate be eliminated in prior counting. ' y e v e n
T o  vote this-^way î s simplicity itself . . .  it is just a case of using the common ntimerals 
biillot. 'vant to go up to tlie number of candidates listed on your
Beside the n,amcnf_yoiir first choice you mark the number 1 . . .  then beside the name 
mi.rso’' r “ -  ^  • • • '>e»kle the name of your third choice maik . ? / ; ;h\,} OIiii
It yoti _ plump, which means, if you mark your ballot for only one candidate vmir 
plumping does not give your favorite candidate one bit of a d L ila g e  mt re uViU if 
yoti mark a choice for each of the tithers . . . there is nothii J  Z S f
deprive yourself,^should your first choice be eliminatetl, of your privi egc to
exprc.ss. ypiir wishes in the contiiuicd counting, which k iy  he nwwarv^^^^^  ̂
estabbsh which candidate enjoys ai. absohite majority voteenjoys
U N D E R  T H E  O L D  F O R M  OE V O T I N G
There may have hccn tive raiuIhlateN who each ninketl 
high in (lie choice of <he voters in your rhling,
At the same time there may liave been a tlilrd camHdaie 
who was not desired hy so many, but who received a 
goodly nnmbcr of votes.
When the majority of voter,s divided tlieir votes betweeti 
the two most desired Candidaie.s, it irefjuently re.sidted 
in the election of the candidaic who the majority of 
voters voted AGAIN-ST . , . one who was desired by 
a minority of the voters,
B
U N D E R  A L T E R N A T I V E  V O T I N G
you can vote, for your hivoritc candidate . , . and then 
go beyond that . . . you can still have another choice
youV‘\"allor'' «»"«ber of candidate,s on
m.ihe It, tlicn I want to vote for iny second choice" . . . 
M) that s just what yon <lo , . , you vote 2 , . . and if 
that one doesn’t nialce it, then your third choite enjoys 
your sujipmt , , . and so on. ^
Ihe alternate ballot rnahes certain that no one is elected 
who is not sn|>iiorted by more voters than all of bis 
com)ictitorN added together.
i i l i i i
Wednesday, May 20, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  T H IR TEEN
BRITISH TRAVEL 
ASSOCIATION
C anad ian  activities o f  tlie 
T r a v e l  A s s o c ia t io n  w ill be  ca r r ie d  
o u t  in f u tu re  f ro m  th e  Britis li  
T r a v e l  C e n tre ,  90 A d e la id e  St. 
W e s t ,  T o r o n t o  1, w h ic h  will be  the  
a s s o c i a t i o n ’s o n ly  a d d r e s s  in C a n ­
ada. T h e  e x p a n s io n  of  th e  B r i t i sh  
T r a v e l  A s s o c i a t i o n ’s w o r k  r e f le c ts  
the  g r o w i n g  i m p o r t a n c e  of  C a n a ­
d ian  t o u r i s t  t r a f f ic  to  th e  U n ite d  
K in g d o m .  I t  is e s t im a te d  th a t  
a b o u t  45,500 C a n a d ia n s  will visit 
B r i ta in  th i s  y ea r ,  a b o u t  14 p e r  cen t  
m o re  th a n  1952. A  w id e  r a n g e  of 
free  t o u r i s t  l i t e r a tu r e  is ava ilab le  
on r e q u e s t  f ro m  th e  as .sociation 
a n d  im p a r t ia l  in f o r m a t io n  is a lw a y s  
av a i la b le  on  to u r i s t  fac il i t ies  w ith in  
the  U .K .  T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n ’s C a n a ­
dian  m a n a g e r  is A l is ta i r  M c L e a n ,  
p re v io u s ly  a s s i s t a n t  g e n e ra l  m a n ­
a g e r  in E n g la n d ;  M r .  M c L e a n  has  
been  in C a n a d a  on se v e ra l  occas-  
ioms b e f o r e  t a k in g  u p  h is  new  job .
I FASTER COMET SERVICES
I A f t e r  10.000 ho u rs  o f  f lj ' ing ex-  
B r i t i sh  I p e r ie n c e  w i th  C o m e ts ,  B O A C  h a s  
b een  ab le  to  s t r e a m l in e  i ts  g r o u n d  
o r ,gan iza tion  a n d  speed  up  se rv ice .  
By r e d u c in g  th e  l im e  sp e n t  a t  m o s t  
t r a n s i t  s to p s  the  S in g a p o r e - L o n -  
don  se rv ice  via B a n g k o k  will b e  
s h o r te n e d  b y  s ix  h o u r s  te n  m i n ­
u te s :  20 m in u te s  will b e  c u t  f r o m  
th e  L o n d o n  to  J o h a n n e s b u r g  t im e  
I an d  45 m in u te s  f ro m  th e  J o h a n n e s -  
b u r g - L o n d o n  f l igh t .





F o r  th e  spec ia l  b e n e f i t  of c o r -  I 
o n a t io n  v is i to rs ,  th e  B r i t i sh  M in -  ■ 
is t ry  of W o r k s  h a s  p u b l i s h e d  a n  | 
a t t r a c t iv e  b o o k le t .  " T h e  C r o w n  j 
Jevyels: M in i s t ry  of W o r k s  O ff ic ia l  
G u id e ’’. I t  is av a i la b le  f ro m  th e  





to 1952 Canadian  labor 
from $2.5CS tu $1C),8(>8
y o u  h a v e  o n y  
banking  problems
don t hesitate to consult your 
BN S manager. If it’s important to 
you-—it’s important to us.
® Your Partner in Helping 
Canada Grow
B ird s  a rc  th e  ga ia rd ian s  of o u r  
fo re s t s  also ,  a n d  h e re  th e  ba lance  
b e tw e e n  b ird  a n d  in sec t ,  u n h a m p ­
e re d  b y  h u m a n  in te r fe re n c e ,  is 
m o r e  s tab le .  W i t h o u t  such  b ird s  
as  W t io d p e c k e r s ,  N u th a tc h e s .  
C h ick a d ees ,  W a r b l e r s ,  W r e n s ,  .and j
of sm a ll  b i r d s  h u n t  in se c ts  o n  th e  
bark ,  o th e r s  w o r k  on  th e  s le n d e r  
tw igs  an d  le a v e s ,  a n d  W o o d p e c k ­
ers  cu t  in to  t h e  t r e e  itself ,  c h i se l ­
l ing  o u t  g r u b s ,  w h ic h  a re  u n d e ­
v e loped  b e e t le s .  T h e s e  g r u b s  b o re  
in to  th e  s a p - w o o d  a n d  if to o  n u m ­
e ro u s  will f in a l ly  kill t h e  t ree .  B u t  
the  W o o d p e c k e r  cu ts  in to  t h e  b a r k  
w ith  h is  s t r o n g  bill u n t i l  he is 
able to  s p e a r  th e  in se c t  w i th  h is
m a n y  o t h e r s  o u r  f o re s t s  w ou ld  be ^ t o n g u e .  h e w  b i r d s  a re  
d e s t r o y e d  by in se c ts .  S o m e  k in d  ‘n o te  u se fu l  t h a n  the  W o o d p e c k e r s .
CANADIANS BUY 
RECORDINGS
S in ce  J a n u a r y ,  1952, a  U .K .  f i rm  
h a s  e a r n e d  inore  th a n  $2 m illion  
f ro m  t h e  sa le  of re c o rd s  in C a n a d a  
a n d  th e  U .S .A .
T h e  S h o r th o rn  breed of cattle— 
first know n as Teesw ate r  cattle and 
la ter  as Durhains, befo re  receiving 
the ir  p resen t name—  are native to 
the  no r th  western  section of  E n g ­
land.
of w h o le  k e rn e l  c o r n  is ad d e d  an d  
th e n  a n o t h e r  l a y e r  o f  sausa,ges, 
sa u c e  an d  c o rn .  T h e  c a sse ro le  is 
b a k e d  in a m o d e r a t e l y  s low oven  
325° F u n t i l  th o ro u .g h ly  lic.ated— 
a b o u t  20 to  30 m in u te s .
A N Y  Y O U N G S T E R  m a y  n o w  g e t  a n  e a r l y  a n d  m i n i a t u r e  s t a r t  
in  j e t  f l y i n g .  T h e  B r i t i s h  b o y s  l o o k i n g  e a g e r l y  f o r w a r d  a r e  w a t c h ­
i n g  a  m o d e l  a i r p l a n e  d i s p l a y ,  a n d  t h e  v e r y  p r o u d  y o u n g  m a n  in  
f r o n t  i s  h o l d i n g  a  m o d e l  o f  t h e  H a w k e r  H u n t e r ,  a  f a i t h f u l  s m a l l e r  
e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  j e t  f i g h t e r .  K n o M u  a.s J e t e x ,  t h e  m o d e l s ,  
p o w e s c d  b y  a  l i n y  r o c k e t  m o t o r ,  a r e  a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  I n d u s t r i e s  F a ir .
A p r i l  2 7  - M a y  8 , in  L o n d o n  a n d  B i r m i n g h a m .
SAUSAGES' A lE  NO MOVELTY'
ALREADY OVER 1,000 YEARS OLD
T h e  sa u sa g e  h a  
p la c e  in n ia u y  c. 
W e  th in k  of it as
p r o m in e n t  
“ es to d a y ,  
'i 'c r e c e n t
Your BNS Manager is a good man to know. At-the Victoria
Mam Branch he is W. R. Monteith. At the Douglas 
and Hillside Branch he is P. L. Underwood.
d i s c o v e r y  bu t it is n o t  u n e w  p r o ­
d u c t  b y  an y  m e a n s .  Tt c a n n o t  
e v e n  be said h o w  o r  w h e n  th is  
v e r s a t i le  m e a t  w a s  f i rs t  m a d e .  
F i r s t  ev idence  of i ts  e m e r g e n c e  as  
a  c o m m o n p la c e  a r t i c le  o f  food , w as  
s o m e  th o u s a n d  y e a r s  b e fo re  C h r is t .  
M a n y  h is to r ic a l  a n d  l i t e r a r y  w o r k s  
m e n t io n  s a u s a g e s  in su c h  a ca sua l  
m a n n e r  th a t  t h e y  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  
c o in m b n  1 y  k n o w n  to  e :vcrybne .
S a u s a g e s  b e c a m e  so  f a m o u s  a n d  
p o p u la r  th a t  .T h e y : s o o n  sp rea d .
.Sau.sage an d  co rn  c a sse ro le  is 
a n o th e r :  fam ily  favor ite .  3 'he  s a u ­
sa g e s  a re  f irs t  b ro w n e d  an d  ha l f  
the  s a u s a g e s  a re  p laced  in th e  b o t ­
to m  . of t h e  casse ro le .  T h e n  a 
f lou r  an d  m ilk  is co o k e d  un t i l  
c r e a m  s a u c e m a d e  of sa u sag e  fat. 
th ic k e n e d  a n d  ha lf  of it is p o u re d  
o v e r  th e  .Sausages. T h e n  a la y e r
Patronage 
Is FinisM
ir  PATRONAGE HAS NO 
RIGHTFUL PLACE IN 
YOUR GOVERNMENT.
WHEN YOUR SOCIAL 
C R E D I T  GOVERN­
MENT W AS PLACED 
IN OFFICE IT EFFEC­
TIVELY ENDED ALL 
PATRONAGE.
ir  THE SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT IS NOT 
DEPENDENT ON ANY  
GROUP OR CLIQUE IN 
OR OUT OF BUSINESS.
t  LET’S KEEP IN THAT  
W AY.
 ̂ DON’T BE M I S L E D .  
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
©werseffls t
first s tep  . .  . see  y e w  C M  I g e M i
I f  y o u  p l a n  t o  v i s i t  t h e  O ld  
C o u n t r y — o r  K u r o p c ,  t h e  b e s t  
w a y  t o  .save I t i i i e  a n d  c i l 'ort  
t o  l e t  t h e  C . N . K . T u a k e  a l l  
r a i l  a n d  s t e a m s h i p  a r r a n g e  
m e n t s .  Y o u r  C . N . H .  A g e n t  
h a s  a l l  t h e  f u e l s  a n d  H g n r e s  o n  
f a r e s ,  s a i l i n g  d a t e s ,  e u n n e e l i o n s ,  
a e e o i n i n o d a t i o n .  p a s s p o r t s ,  et< 
a n d  i t ' s  h i s  p l e a s u r e  t o  a s s i s t  
v o n .
Wo r e pres en t  al l  
Trans -Al lanl l c  
s t e a m s h i p  a n d  
l ines.
I ,
,. B I E M I D P ,
Thu atlvcrii?cnn,-nt is no t published or di.spltyc.c.! by tlie. L iquor 
C ontro l Board or by the  G overninerit o f B ritish C olunibia.
Want to  Feel I 
.Years Younger?]
th r o u g h o u t?  E u r o p e  a n d  V.'\sia and,! Iiuciory ' 
t o d a y  :we; have  ■ n ia n y  :typc.s o f  sau  ' 
sa g es ' i ty p ica l  of. c e r ta in  a reas?  F o r  
in s ta n c e ,  th e re  a r e  the. V ie n n a  
sa u sa g e ,  vJlicq T^ybn .c sa u sag c ,"  the?
G o tc b e r g  v sausag ;c /an  d ; n ta n y  ;b th  er? /
( types,; each:, h av i i ig  'beeii/  developed?I 
sp.?: fliat/? th e y  ? c o u l d ? be? d ee p t ;;under? '  
( t h e j e l im a t i c T o n d i f ib n s  o . f / th e fa rcas  
;W here ?;they.? w e r e  /m a d e .  /((
' inea t .  pac.kers p r o d u c e  such? a? g r e a t  
v a r i e ty  of  sau.sages, t h a t  t h e r e  
s h p u ld  bc  /a t  least;? o n e  t y p e  w h ic h  
.will; ;Suit;'?evL'yo'ne.? C? /?.??;;?//?̂  ̂/■ ; 7 ' / ’?/?
T h e  h o m e  econom is t .s  o f  th e  
C o n su m er?  S ec t ion ,  'G a n ad a  /D e i ia r t -  
theri t  o f /A g r i c u l tu r e  h a v e  been : do - '  
j u g  con .s ide rab le (; ,w brk  , w i th  ; s a u ­
sages? .and .(have;: d i s c o v e r e d . sOme 
in te res t ing -  fa c ts  b o th  a b o u t  h u y -  
i n g  a n d  c o o k i n g / th e m .  ? O n e  t h i n g  
that: su rp r i s e d  th e m  w a s  th e  t|uan-. 
t i t y  o f  ( skinlcSs: ? savisages in the  
s liops. * T h e y  seem c tl  to  se l l  fo r  
s e v e ra l  c e n ts  le ss  p e r  p o u n d  th a n  
th e  r e g u la r  o n e s  w h ich  m a y  be o n e  
rea.sbn w h y  t l tey  a re  s o /p o p u l a r .
I t  : is b es t  to  s t a r t  : the  c o o k i n g  in 
a cold  pan  a n d  b r o w n  the  s a u s a g e s  
v e r y  .slowly. T h e  s k in le s s  sau.sages. 
tak'O. fronv;12 to  15 rnitinle.s t o  cook .
. 'I 'he o n e s  with the  c a s in g s  will t a k e  
f ro m  15 to?20 in in n te s  to  co o k ? a n d  
will b r o w n  m o r e  iiu ick ly  a n d  e v e n ­
ly if ( they  a re  e o v e re d  w i th  w a te r  
and  parlio iled  for  five m in u te s  b e ­
fo re  f ry in g  th e m .  W h e n  im rk  
s n u sa e e s  are  se rv e d  w ith  m a s h e d  
p o ta to e s ,  sea llo iied  t o m a t o e s  tind 
aiqile ring.s, tlie fam ily  will r e m a r k  
th a t  it is a m e a l  tha t  is h a rd  t o  hea t .
Thousands amazed what a liHIo 
••pcppinK up” AvUh Osircx h:is 
done. For hotly old aJtcr 40
 just bccaiLsolow liVlron. Uilro-• cel-ncqualnled” slac nop. Try
( Ostrex Tonic Tablols for new ncp, \iKor and younger
SMAL (eiEHITT
TH E R A I L WA Y  TO  
EVERYWHERE IN C A N A D A
I 'o r  in f o rm a t io n ;  call? o r  w r i t e :  ?
: A. I. C U R T I S ,  G .A .r? D .,  /
Cr. G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  F o r t  ? Sts.,  
/V ic to r i a ,  B.C. : : . / , ( (E m pire  7127
? ? . / . " . /
.I-;::?/
: ? ? ? :
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is (issued b y  th e  
B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  S ocia l  C r e d i t  . 
:?:;, C a m p a ig n  C o m m it t e e . (Fcss'S' SJRY YecastS
■ :'A ■' /.."■:■■■; 
? ' ? ? "■  ‘
t v . . : /  
7  / ' /
:■/'??
:© :N o  m ore  yeast w o r r ie s!  / /  
lS!(i m ore yc.ast th a t/sta les and  ; 
w ea k en s ! N e w  F ie isch m a n n ’s 
I'as: Uii.irig Dry Y ea st keeps  
l-U L L  S T K U N G T II till 
y o u  use it — FA.ST A C T IN G  
vc.w n  y o u  use u !  Need.s 
reAigC'' î/i'q?i--r-:get a-month s/ . 
su p p ly  and k eep  in  your  j.
cupboard!-
:? .'■:;?:?:??:?■:/??: ????■ 
/f ]̂.?..::"//??J:(?-?;7?.;??./:?|:if
AvT.::?/?./'."??..:":? ■..?'?;:?(:?:?::? ::;/i:v?::?(7/






S h o w i E i g :
“PENROD AND SAM"
And Three Color Cartoon»





Gel; Westori’s Bread at your 
favorite food store!
f l v
&0T I T i
GOODYEAR’S
A  WESTEiiN sh ip pe r  th ou gh t  f/i/s . 
one  up. H e l ian d les fre igh t  to  a n d  
from  A laska  by m eans o f  a lu ­
m in u m  vans  w h ic h /  are  loaded ,  
driven to  th e  clock, a n d  there lift­
ed by cranes from  thcir  cha-ssis 
in to  the  sh ip ’s ho ld .  Saves a  lo t  o f  
c a rg o  handling;, dam ag e  a n d  pil­
fering. 'The vans  can  be individu­
ally h ea te d  o r  refrigerated to  
p ro tec t  special cargoes, too.
M ore  th a n  a  th o u san d  diH'crent 
C an a d ia n  co m p a n ie s  keep busy 
tu rn ing  C anad ian -m ttd c  a lu m i­
n u m  in to  every th ing  from  ash  
trays to  minesweepers.  A n d  it 
keeps H,v busy w ondering  iiow 
next they wili u s e  this  m o d e rn  
inetal to  save weight,  o r  t im e, o r  
trouble ,  o r  dollars  fo r  .somebody. 
A lum iniim  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a ,  
??'-Ltd..(Alcan),;?''
■.:,.'?/ ■ 7. V / .■ ?•.'? ?7 ..  ̂ '? - (. Ct? i, ',/ q
OATMSAL/ROLllS?/
/?@; ; 5 i i n u i g  constan lly ,  qu ick ly :  : 
p o u r  I_(c.?lx)iling t v a t o V  i i i to  c?? /( 
oatinU il . /Scatd  Aft ci niitk, 2  lbs. :
(8 ra 11111a ic<.l (suga r , ; 1 p /  isps. sa 11,
2 j.bs. moln.sses a n d  il itis. shorten"  ? 
ing; cool /- ID/: iuketvarm?? ^fea^V ? 
vvtiilc, incasiire into  a large bowl  
j/j c, h ikcwarin  water, I tsp. ? 
g r a n n la ied  sugar; stir t iniil  sugar ( 
is dissotvcd, .Sprinkle witli 1 en- 
Vctoiie ine isctnnan ii ’s East R is in g  
Dry Ye.ast, l .e i  stand 10 ininni.es,
'] .T |1EN stir/well . . . .  '.('(('"?/;(''(J;
M ix  in oatnieal,  then  Inkcw an n  
in i II; in iX I.m  e. St i r in 2 c. once-  
s i f i e d  liri.'ad ttoiir;? beat stnboili.  
W ork in 2 % c,  (aljotil) bnce-sif tcd  
l iread Hour, K nead on liglitly,'- 
llfin rcd (board lint il s inooth  ninl 
elastic, i ’laci; in greased bow l atid 
grease lo p  o f  d o u g h .  Cover and  
SCI in a warm place, free  from  
(Iranght, Lei rise until  d o u b le d  
in hulk .  I’linrh dow n  t longli  and  
turn o u t  on  board sprinkled  w ith  
oaiinea l;  nii. into 2 et| iiat p o r ­
t ions and  tail each port ion  into  
ill pieces. Knead into  stnoolli  
lialls and arrange in 2 greased 8" 
si |i iarc t:ake pans. Crease tops.  
Cover a n d  lei ri.se u m i l  d o u b l e d  
in  Inilk. Hake in n ioderniely  hot  
o ven ,  37,'■1”, abou t  HO iii iniites .  : 
Yield ™  32 small r o l l s , :
■-.  ..




which costs v a r y  l i t th  h w ro  
than a standard t lro l
N o w  civailahio fo r  i l i o  fii’Hk l.imo  
— utv n u l l )  tiro U in f  givtm y o u  
Uio iniruolo  Hki'ougUi o f  N y l o n  
. . . Uiiil/ coHlat o n l y  ri fo w  
doVlaru iiioro  t l ia u  tt u l i in i lnrd  
tiro, Y o u  go t  all  thii-v, . .
PL US  an o i i t ir o ly  n o w  t y  i)0 
o f  l.roail n ib b o r  t h a t  lucroaHtm 
t.i ro in  iloii i!« b y  o'w muc/i hh 21% I
ContB itt, , , tco tilt) All-Nyl«it Sipr-CtitlilDii N»yl
■' .
, SI I 7 
Svper-Cvshhn by
GAVIN JACK
PHONE* E 0331 
1317 Qimdrn St., Victorift
Kl’fJU
.kr !:




' / 8 P.M. ;/?':
Voters are urged to hear, first-haud, die C.C.F. leader'a
'program "and"elicit;?'direct; aria\ver$"to: .their ..enquiries.? /?
lni5(irtod by the Simnlch G,C,F. CampniRn CommHtoo, ?
. ' l i ? :
'?? (■"
I
/ '  !'
" 20*2
I '
PAGE FOURTEEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
A MOBILE RESIDENCE
* ifi Jjs ♦ # »}t
IS TIED UP AT SHOAL HARBOR
Wednesday, May 20, 1953.
He DoesnT Care
F a m il ia r  to  residen ts  o f  the Islands 
and  N o r th  S aan ich  is the house boat 
ow ned  by S teve F ra n k s  and tied up 
a t  S hoal H a r b o r .
T h e  houseboat was the inspira tion 
o f  its ow ner.  Some time ago the 
y o u n g  e x -p a ra tro o p e r  was looking 
fo r  a  p leasan t m eans of liv ing near 
the  w a te r  with hun ting  and  fishing 
read ily  available.
H e  conceived the  idea of con­
s tru c t in g  a cabin on a fo rm e r  fish 
barge .  T h e  barge was acquired  in 
V ic to r ia  and was form erly  used to 
ship fish from  the  Kace Rocks fish 
traps  to the  cannery . '
Mobile Home 
O n  the liargc its new ow ner  erect­
ed a  cabin nearly ,30 feet long and the 
full width of  the barge. H e  now has 
a com fortab le  home. I t  is as a t t r a c ­
tive as any house tied to the land and 
it is completely mobile. In addition 
to the m ob il i ty  of the establishment 
it also o ffers  a fu r th e r  feature. I t  is 
ta.K-frec. ' 
in  o rder  to lie able to come and 
go a t  will Mr. I 'r an k s  has installed 
an old car  engine and the home is 
thu.s self-propelled.
D u r in g  the sum m er m onths the 
ow ner  of the boat travels a round the 
islands, hunting  and  fi.shing at will. 
D u r in g  tlie W inter months he is en­
gaged as a landscape gardener. His 
w inter  earnings finance his sum m er 
crnisings.
An e.x-paratrooper, S teve F ra n k s  
also s e rv e d , in the Ind ian  a rm y  a t  
the close of  the recent w ar, be fo re  j 
the British troops were w ith d raw n  I 
from  India. A fte r  ta k in g  var ious  
fo rm s of  employment on the  coast 
here, the ex -pa ra trooper  has found  
the most pleasant and rem u n e ra t iv e  
occupation to bc landscaping.
Houseboat Court 
Mr. F ranks  plans u lt im ate ly  to ac ­
quire land in an ou t-o f- th e -w ay  cove 
am ong the islands and  to  establish a 
‘'houseboat court” . He plans to  have 
a num ber of mobile cabins to be  r e n t ­
ed in much the .same m a n n e r  as an 
au to  court.
H is  plans would o f fe r  excellent 
fishing and hun t ing  to those who 
sought it and still p rov ide  sw im m ing  
and idling in the sun  fo r  o thers .
T h is  is the m an n er  of  his  ow n  life 
in the sum m er m onths .  H e  comes 
and goes at will, e.xiiloring the  lesser 
known points o f  the islaiuls and 
waters and: learn ing  the  location o f  
th e ' 'b e s t  of all kinds o f  fish and 
game. I t  may prove th a t  Steve 
[‘‘ranks will yet be a grctit to u r is t  a t ­
traction  atnong  the islands.
WORK OF W,iVI,S. IS OUTLINED 
TO LADIES BY MRS, McINTYRE
 ̂ M on th ly  m eeting  o f  St. P a u l ’s 
j A  .A. was held in the church  par lo rs  
j on W ednesdajq  M ay  C. M em bers  of 
I the  W.M..S. a t tended  as well, 
j M en tion  w as m ade of  the passing 
j of M rs.  J. Milsap, a fa i th fu F  and 
j h igh ly  esteemed member. S ilent 
p raye rs  w ere  said, followed by the 
W.A. and  L o rd ’s P raver .
W h e n  the ancient Greeks and R o ­
m ans stopped w ar r in g  in pursu i t  o f  
peace, wonders of  the  anc ien t world 
were  collected and  show n :it fairs, 
including w orks o f  a r t ,  l i te ra tu re  
and culture.
M a r r y  P rycc  is one musician who 
doesn 't  care a fig for the cu rren t  hit 
parade. .As the smiling conduc to r  of 
the Leicester Stitiare to Bro.adwtiy 
cu’chestra,  hetird T uesday  nights on 
G BC’s Trans-G.anada network,  he is 
mainly in terested  in tho songs of 2.S 
o r  .50 year.s ago. .Much o f  the old 
conceri-hall music used u n  the p ro ­
g ram  has lieen com riln ited  by ftiiih- 
ful listener.s. M arry  Pryce was in :it 
tlie s ta r t  nf Leicester .S(|uare wlien it 





O U R  B A B Y  T A B L E  
Silk  o r  N y l o n  D re s s e s —  Silk  R o m p e r s





S ID N E Y ,  
B .C.
SAUSAGE MEAT—
F O R  Y O U R  L O C K E R  O R  F R E E Z E R -
35'
. /CHOICE; A.USTRALIAN( LAMB— GuL''' ^ c (
( wrapped in alum^ and frozen. Lb.
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
I n  th e  S id n e y  ;C o ld  S to r a g e  " —  L o t s  o f  E a s y  P a r k i n g




Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37
CANADIAN LEGIGN/j
A TlVPQPri+Q'.'-
■ 7 '7, =-T C* tl
.GGRONA'fipNiEVE
SMOKER —  DANCING  
■— MILLS ROAD HALL —
Monday, June 1, 1953 - 8.30 p.m.
O N L Y  140 T I C K E T S  N O W  O N  S A L E  
A D M I S S I O N ,  750 D O O R  P R I Z E S
For CYCLOS BU completely
installed . . . try Furner’s. Easy terms 
canbe ' arranged.;'
Vy Tumer:S and ask to see 
the Lynn Heating Unit. Fiilly 
automatic. Heats your house 
in cold weather and air condi­
tions it in the hot summer. 
Don’t shiver in winter . . . 
don’t  wilt in summer . . . Try 
/.Turner^s!
1042 .t h i r d ;STREET, SIDNEY^
:FHONE'202 p  or:Night'/ ?
(Mr. and M rs.  Denlcy, Downe.y 
Road, a rc  vi.siting a t  the ir  fo rm cr  
hom c in F d m o n to n ,  .Altti.
Air. and Vfrs. .'\. 14 older were  
called hom e receiuly from  \ 'a n c o u -  
y e r  to a t ten d  the  funeral , of the ir  
young  grand.son, Dougla.s Child, Vic- 
, toria.
: (Mrs. M. Gilmer. (Madrona Drive,
is a patien t in. a V ic to ria  hospital.
Lyiida and  R e n  Evans, A^ictoria. 
a re  gues ts  o f  M r.  and  M rs .  H . Ridge, 
W a i n s  R o a d , ‘‘while the ir  jiarents a re  
(in P o rt land ,  O regon .
Scou tleader  B ob Gilchrist. A'’ic- 
toria, took, s ix  of his Deep Gove 
Scottts on a . t r ip  to  B u tt le  Lake, r e ­
cently. T hese  w ere  D av e  Grav, 
.(Mann.v; Jo h n so n ,  Ken Aylard ,  B ob 
Johnson ,  (Dick A ylard  and  R o b e rt  
AIcLennan.
: Airs. : P- H. T hom pson ,  A 'ancduvcr.  
was a week-end gu;est;at the  home of. 
(Mr. and Mrs. F. J., Alien, A irp o r t  
E o a d . f :  O n i Sunday?; she , 'visited her  
: cousins,;; (VIr. ' and  (Mrs:' ?; D.el^attj‘, .
.St., w hom  she had (not (seen 
(for 30 ycar.s.
On .Saturd.ay, Mav 16. Mrs. P. H. 
Thomiison, A 'ancouver; M r. and  
(■MrL /A h e n (  'atid; M rs.  ?A\fm(
owriey’s;: R6ad,(??jburneyed (to( Vic-?
(toria (;lo ((attend ;? the : (Spoqnei--B:n
w o r t h  Aveclding in; Geinennial United?
((-'•M , the  ( reception,? held (in tlic 
01 cle E n g l i s h  . Inti,; Es<iuinialt, They 
renew ed the /acquaintance? o f  niany 
L iptpn, Sask., friend.s.
had a t ten d e d  a m eeting  o f  the health  
council which o rganization  plans to 
s ta r t  a loan cupboard . T h is  w ou ld '  
contain articles helpful to the  sick 
which would  be re tu rn e d  when no 
longer needed. A  hom e help plan is 
i also be ing  w orked  out.
I A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade  for the  
1 decora tion  o f  the chu rch  each Sun- 
: day. H o s te sses  for next m on th  will
I hospitals, Ghristian  homes and  in | .R efreshm ents  were  served b y  the  
welcoming new  im m ig ran ts  to  Gan- | lioslesses, M rs. Eas ton , M rs.  Gol- 
cccia. j tins and M(rs. H older ,
# )
A  le tte r  was read from  Mrs. M c­
Neil, l e a d e r 'o f  the G.G.I.T., regret-  ! M rs. Kemp, M rs. M ears  and  Mrs. 
tm g  h e r  inability to accept the in -  ! M artm an .
vita tion  to speak at The meeting, i Mrs. D aw son  to o k  the  cha ir  as 
.She enclosed a repo r t  o f  activities I m e e t i n g  was tu rn e d  over  to  the 
to  date. I AAAAI.S. Scr ip tu re  rea d in g  was by-
Mrs. Beeston. A due t  was sung  by 
Mrs. By-ford and (Mrs. Gollins, ac-
“ G O O D  M I X E R S ”— I N  S M A R T  S P O R T  C O A T S
H a n d so m e ,  t r im ly - s ty le d  a n d  ta i lo re d  S p o r t  G oa ts .  T h e s e  
coa ts  a re  p e r f e c t  t e a m - m a te s  fo r  slacks.
-A m an 's  fa v o r i te ,  a l l - a r o u n d  ou tf i t .  P rices  f r o m ........
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C o m e r  B e a c o n  a n d  F i f l h  S i d n e y
.‘V com m unication  was retid from 
St. P au l 's  choir, tha n k in g  the \V.,-\. 
fo r  the lunch served at their  annual
concert.  The choir  enclosed $10 as
a dona t ion  to the W .A.
Airs. P arne ll  reported  tha t fund.s 
w ere  needed for .tlie canqi at Shawni- 
g/an Lake. She also stated that Shadv  
G rcek  ladies had volunteered to hel|i 
purchase  some furn ish ings for  the 
manse.
Reiiorts  wei-e gix'en from the four 
I 'ranches of the A\-'.A. T h e  Shoal 
H a r b o r  1,-idies h:i\'e changed the date 
of th e ir  garden  par ty  from Ju ly  1
to J u ly  S. : ’ ’




( B y  AV. S t e w a r t )
The L eg ion  sports  committee is 
mtiking every e f fo r t  to provide the I 
you th  ol .Sidney- and N o r th  Stianich ! 
with a baseball p ro g ra m  designed to  i 
.give this  fo rm  o f  recreation to as 
mtiny- y o u n g  boy.s ;ts possilile. T he  
m idge t  teams, o f  whicir there are 
three , a re  fo r  boy-s up til 14 \-ears of 
age. T h e  ju n io r  team is for boys 
between  14 and 16 y-cars o f  age.
A n  ass is tan t  coach for one of  the  
m idge t  t r a m s  (is  still required, and 
an y o n e  in terested  in helping the 
coach  fo r  the n ex t  tw o m onths is 
asked  to con tac t  Gom. Don F ors te r  
a t  T .G.A. or  at  his, hom e (.Sidnev 
189K ). - , 7  , '
. To the  m a n y '  m embers of  the 
b ranch  and  to the  general public, a 
g r e a t  deal o f  money is required to. 
keep?this p ro g ra m  in operation. This 
is d o n e  th ro u g h  m em bersh ip  in the 
G anadian  L egion  Baseball . Bodster 
Clttb a t  $1 per  person.
* + *
? ; Meiribers, Tire , reiniihled'That Tick- . 
ets are .now  on  sale? for(( theyGo'rona- 
tiqn(:Eve(.;geGt(dgethei-;(?;incl/That (the
com m ittee  has decided that 140 
people will, be a  capacity  crowd. 
T f to se / jw ish i i ig U
to purchase , their tickets/as;.soon?’as
possible. 'TTickets'/may: he; purchased 
jn ;  (Sidney?, at;:<the(?(?M/;&f: M(??(R
S to re  on Beacon ,-\ve.
com panied  by- Mr.s. Retidings.
Work of AV.M.S,
Mr.s. D aw son in troduced  the  guest 
speaker, Airs. A lcln tyre ,  w ho is 
pre.sidcnt o f  the A'^ancouver Is land  
P resbyteria l.  T he  la t te r  gave  a, most 
insp ir ing  and educational address  on 
the w o rk  of the AAAAI.S. in foreign 
countries  and at' home. She discuss­
ed each country  in tu rn ,  s ta r t in g  
with In d ia  as far(  back  as 1792. 
N am es o f  early  mis.sionaries were 
m e n t i o n e d ,  .such as AVilliam Garey in 
j India tind Dr. U nderw ood  in Koreti. 
•She also  told how  Ja p an e se  litid 
opposed the  advent o f  the  white 
nuin. D espite  many obs'tacles, many 
were converted .  I 'o re ign  m ission­
aries, especially- medical workers , 
are  still u rgently  needed.
I’he speaker  ou tlined  the  valuable
SAND
GRAVEL
General Ha'ulage ® Express Service
Sidney 135 —  PHONES Keating 7R
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING -— PHON^^
w ork  o f  th e  .Society in Gantida in
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M rs .  K .  M , T r i b u te ,  A .R .C .T ,  
575 B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
o r  P h o n e :  S id n e y  314X
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or AVeek
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s ,  S k iffs !  
A 'loorage. D a y  G h a r te r s .  
H a r b o u r  T o w in g ,
A S h e l t e r e d  P la c e  ( t o  T ie  U p ,  
P h o n e  (170’W





'C H IL D R E N ’S ;'
B eacon  A v en u e , S id n ey  P h o n e  3 3 3
SUPPORT TH E LEGION “BOOSTER CLUB”
'Ebm0H0€€§M
g l a s s e s  .a n d  O T H E R  SOUA'-F.XIRED ITE MS.  
- G R E P E  P A P E R  - N A P K I N S  - PARTA' N O ’v E L T f E s !
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C O R bN A 'flO N  ( 
LAPEL BUTTONS
„:,?;2‘(for,( 15c?'(('(;„"?
In  the hom e as well as on the 
far in ,  fairs ;have:?spurred b e t te r ; l iv -  ( 







N ex t  to. G em  T h eatre , Sidnev. Phone 206
W hatever CY COLOGY
n ia y  be saying- . . . w e  say  
P A I N T  LiP h ow , an d  use
PITTSBURGH 
'( (PAINTS!? ( (
W a llh id e  for In side -—




a r e  c r u s h e d  b v  t h e
VyEIGHT OF THEIR OWN 
DIGNITY














S u np roof  for  O u ts id e—  
Gallon .,,..$7.58
Quart .....$2,35
F loorh id c  for the Floors-—
Gallon ;.„„.„.$7.96
Quart . . . $ 2 , 4 4
,i2/:x',':4V/S4S,.:‘‘D’’:Cr^
1 X 6-—6 No. 1 Gom. T, & G.
2 X 3 and 2 x 4—~6 Com. S4S.........
1 X 4 Clear Kiln Dried Car Siding.
1 X 3, 1 X 4, 1 X 5, 1 X 6 Shorts 
Kiln Dried Clears ..........
:,:.?35.00''';per?;;'M.;̂  






.Coconut, '(,? /?'('(■?/■■ •>'£•€ 
j ’ l c t f . , , . , . , . , . , , . M
: Oranjio Coconut.
: ' / , ' ( ?P k jL
Minut Brittle, / «> 
Pkp tJ
''Bulk Cheese V
;Mcdhnri,'" /', ? C d '
Lb   v S r
Cottage Cheese
' "( l - l b' '  plrj';. 20'
(?Ere8h;Egg8 7( ;./':■''?/% 
Griuliv A LiVnjo,^̂ ^A 
( Dozen,;...,..,,,,..;,. I I r  
M odium, C A c
' '7 ? L ,D o 5 ( ; i J n . , ; . . ' . . , , , . ; , : : . . 'P ^ ' ( '
Butter
L b , . . , , . , . . . . . , . . . . .
Sugar ' '
1 0  i b « , . .  9 / * * '
$0)35
■ ' ,25 ,, l b s , ?
,Ca,kc Mixes,,.
K o b .i l )  . H o o d  • P u r i t y  -  
L i  t i l  0  D i p p o r ,  y f l A c
. . « ■  p k
SID N E Y— '-'-'
6 4 '
A;FINE SELECTION OF; LINO
To Choose From -— Many Reductiom!
$ |S 0ENGLISH INLAID— Sovornl piitltn’iis.
;/, W'as($2.25,:  ̂ :n o :w , .yai‘d
g o l d ' SEAL— ?'■??'• ,
W as NOW. sq. yarcl,,..,,,;.:,,......,
mo'
Choose Your REFRIGERATOR 
from this selection . . .
KELVINATOR DE L U X E /7 cu. ft.,,,,,....... $329.00
KELVINATOR DE LUXE, 9 eu. ft...... .....$389.00
KELVINATOR SPECIAL, 8 0* eii. ft   $279,50
PHILCO DE LUXE, 0 cu. ft,,......   ....,.....$445.00
PHILCO DE LUXE, 7 cu. ft   ...... ,/.$375 ,00
PHILCO'SPECIAL, 7 Cti. ft/ '  ' ( /'/,.,,;,$274„50 
Many othor.s also in/Hioek,
. / '  ::#'■, / (' .
:One Good Unod WeHtin,ftrhotin#*, 8 en ft - ? ?'? ?■
only usod ono s e a s o n , . $275,00  
One Used Imperial, 8 cu. ft. Good condition .$165.00 
":S,U,PPORT T inL ,( L ,E G i ,0 'N D -l iO O sfEK /cL U ir -  ''?7
IT ’S
® FLEXIBLE
•  R UST-PR O O F
» ROT-PROOF
:®:,aiGkn’::;,'/''''';'/'''?
«• NO T H R E A D IN G
■■"-REQUIRED;/;"'
•  F E W ' ' : ; j o i N T s  :"/''
I T’S
Av«<*. ■»— ' on ■
IMNIP
STREET S I D N E Y
MIXMHSIER
d u a i io i t
Best: J u n io r  Fond M ittor m a d e .  Full  
m ix  boa cert protlticc a r en ter  v n li itn e  
in  les,tj tinH', ' r i i t tm lv t ip  c o n tr o l  in  
hiuutk!. Barter gutirii-beiiuir e jec tor .  
$ r fc n c » f ;  O o n v e n ie n t  licol )‘cst,  l l a i i c s  ori w a l l  




%-in. $ | £ 9 5
1(UM' 100 ft..;.... AW
'! ; i , r i ,n / : ( ' ; ' ' /7  :;;(^ A ( ; :$ ® i  J 3 0
| (  I'UI ■ 1 ,
su p p l ie s ,P A IN T S ,  MAItnWARF: PiFrTiJ»rAr41*K»TiT»
—   '
